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The Toront "MALTESE CROSS" INTERLOCKING

RUBBER TILING
Rosedale World. 9■y.OSS-New.dctached.medem residence, 9 room*, 

let «ter heitina, decoreted throughout, sacrifice 
role wine to ill ltesltls. kyrs et office.
11. H. Williams * Ce., 10 Vlctorle St.

mikss a perfect floor «er vestibule*. Beautiful ie 
design; never shows wear; noiseless, waterproof.
THE BUTTA PERCHA à RUBBER MFC. CO.w

of Toronto. Limited
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ALBERTA'S NEW CONSTITUENCIES 
HAVE BEEN WONDERFULLY MADE 

BASED ON VOTE OF NOV. 3 LAST.

MM Oil ■ „ Mgr
v&d&pj '7/rr/WYO

*v» on/u

m roINVESTIGATING SCRIP CHARGES. In Winding Up Estate, Forgery is 
Revealed Which Runs up to 

Million Dollars.

premier Reluctantly Gives Some 

Statistics Shewing Queer At

tempt» to Carve Out Safe Dl- 

vlslon—McCarthy Wants the 

Jedges te Do It.

âs*5*»Communion Ht. July 2A—Wit menue* 
Will Be Heed te Get. nan* Oyama Steadily Closing in the Cres

cent Which Will Cut Off Slow 
Russian Divisions and Large 
Quantities of Supplies.

Winnipeg, June 20.—(Special)—The 
commission to Inquire Into scrip char
ges preferred by Hon. Mr. Foster In 
the parliament will sit in KUlarney, 
Man. Judge Myers will preside and 
the first session will be held on July

•w
Philadelphia. June 20.—One of ‘.he 

most sensational cases of forgery that 
have ever been brought to light In fin
ancial circles here Is that disclosed to-

Ottawm, June 26.— (Special.) —The 
alauaes of the autonomy Mil, which 
carve out twenty-five constituencies In 
the Province of Alberta for the election
a< Ha first legislature, were under con- 2». It Is expected that the commission 
atderation in the house today. The will sit for at least a week, 
prime minister started out with the A prominent citizen remarked to-day
assumption that all the opposition was on hearing that Judge Myers was to | raised to hundreds of shares, causing a 
entitled to was the bare outline until Investigate the scrip scandal that ihere loss to certain banks and trust com- 
tbs constituencies were detailed In the wae plenty of evidence to offer. He , pa nies here of 'rom $750,600 to $1,006,000.
Mil And projected upon a map. Rut re- did not see the ser.se, however, of ap- The forgery Involves the name of Ben- 
peated Inquiries from the opposition for pointing a Judge to Investigate, when jamin H. Gaskill. who died four weeks 
Information as to the basis on which the principal charge Is that there has 
the new province is to be parceled out, been collusion on the part of interior | * '

department employes , who reside at the banking and brokerage con_ern 
Ottawa. He thought the Investigation known as Benjamin H. Gaskill and Co.

His credit was considered gilt edged*
such as they were, were ultimately | ln= departmental records and depart-1At hle death he was believed to be 

From these It appealed that: men,al cl,rk* would Be handy. worth about half a million dollars. He
Î! !*. ,ald .that '"’nfilcting scrip Inter-heft no will and administrators began^tt

to close up his business. A patron of

♦ UtlJ
6 %> 3*

0(
a Id''dsy, after It was announced that cer- Toklo, June 20.—Official despatches 

and private advices from Field Marshal 
Oyama’s headquarters on the Manchu
rian frontier Indicate that the Japanese 
leader Is closing the orescent in which 
tola army was disposed 24 hours age, 
and that when the horns of the cres
cent meet, a large part of Gen. Llne- 
vitch’s command will be caught In a 
trap. While the war office la silent le 
respect of the marshal’s plans, the but- ~ 
letins It has made public coincide with 
the private despatches so strongly as 
to point to no other conclusion. It Is 
apparent that Marquis Oyama, having 
been drawn Into action by the Russian 
commander. Is pushing his flanks for* 
ward so rapidly that It will be Impos
sible for1 all of Linevltch’s forces on the 
Klrln-Kuanchengtsu line to retreat 
northwestward. Gen. Llnerltoh, having 
thrown down the gage in his eagerness 
to strengthen the arguments o< the war

Rameses Tcmpla Entertains and King party in st. Petersburg, now is con- 

and President Are Honored on 
Toast List.

?tlficates calling for small numbers of 
shares of stock had been fraudulently *
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AA/ d :Gaskill was the sole member of
2/03W ■Zfgo «s to favor the chance of the Lib 

erala capturing the legislature, caused should be conducted by a parliamcn- 
Blr Wilfrid to relent and statistics, t tary committee and at Ottawa where 

were ultimately | the departmental records and depart- i
montai elsplre «-a..ia c.

HAP SHOWING THE GRADUAL ENVELOPING MOVEMENT OF JAPANESE
applied.
several test, muet hav. been applied e6tg ^vë^iettin^t^eS 
to ascertain what scheme promised the exposure and that the number of wit-" 
best party result. The return of the ling witnesses will In consequence be 
registered voters for the Dominion elec- reduced, but the facte of case are so 
tlon of 1804 was tried, flit results mo e definite and well known here that their 
favorable to the division decided upon import cannot be evaded, 
would, It was found, be had by going ' 
upon the basis of the vote actually cast 
at the election, r This and the popula
tion by the cenetis of 1801 were tabulât-, 
ed and comparisons also made ot the Also Quickwitted Gat emeu—Motor- 
number of postotfices In the several p.o- men Was Heckles».

IMPERIAL LIMITED” IN WRECK 
WITH STOCK TRAIN; 2 KILLED; 

PASSENGERS ARE NOT INJURED

the firm bought from the estate one 
hundred shares of Philadelphia Trac
tion Co. stock and 100 shares of stock 
of the United States Steel Corporation.

The Philadelphia Traction certificate 
did not agree with the Co.’s books,
and an Investigation showed that the Winnipeg. June 20.—(Special.)—Two 
certificate had been raised from fix : men w*re killed, another perhaps fat- 
shares to one hundred. i a,,y injured, many passengers were

An accident was narrowly averted Further Investigation revealed the | badly shaken up, and 11 cars of valu- 
Mr. Foster aeked how many had been yesterday morning at 10 o’clock at the fact that Gaskill had credited himself ab|e 

kept absolutely as they are now. East Queen-street croaslne It In his own books with six thousand
Sir Wilfrid could not answer exactly 1 ! crossing. It appears ghargg ^ phlladelphla Tract|on stock

at the time. 'lhat the “maphore wae up to stop a, valued at approximately $600,000, while
W. F. Maclean observed that it would train from the east from nearing the the Traction Co.’, books show he had 

thus appear there were nopolitlcat con- j cro|rglng &n(J whlle preparing to get only four hundred shares- He had 
'‘■•^e^y pomicti^n^uo^ a, e : everything in order to drop the »ema- raided stock certificate, of (he United 

jgst.ee and fadlty.” replied the prune

s^srsjrsrss sets'£nZfgrSt as rSm »
flux of ooT-ulatlon the divisions were drop the semaphore, he noticed a pit- share, from twe to twenty.
^. on^he bells' of the vote cast at vate car from the west, filled with child- Gaskill kept two accounte-one rec- 
the last election, which would give about ten. coming toward the gates. Knowing ording the transactions of hie custom- 
inn «the unit of population. Mr. Oil that the train was still held back, and ers. which was correct, and another 
™ hadn't more intonnation to give, fearing that the gates would be smash-1 giving his own transactions. His books 
Inü Mr Foster proceeded to complain ed, he left the semaphore sa.lt wae, showed that he was losing from $15,000 
That this was treating the opposition lifted the gates, and the car passed over, to $25,000 a year. His method was to 
mtialriy observing thaf the”government ---------------------------------- obtain certificates of gilt edged securi-

= °getrVery fa, w„j their Mil THERE’LL NEVER BE WAR. other'smal/°nmnhereof ££
ir run exnlanatkms were not forthcom- other small number of snares, raise
inm ThU Mr Oliver termed bull-doz- ----- --- „ . . the figures and given them as securi
ng and MrFoster replied In kind. *,r Cherle. DHUe Says Britain and t|e„ for ,arge loene. At ,eagt alx ,ocal
Bventiially the prime minister pro-, 8- wn* Arbltrste. banks and trust co.’s admit holding

duced a map and some figures of popu-1 —------- fraudulent securities for large loans.
latlon. He also showed where constitu- (Canadian Associated Press CaM 4 a financier said to night that the 
encles had been carved out of former ' London, June 20.—In an article In The amount loaned on the raised eertTfl- 
conetitueneies, there being many of standard on ‘‘Imperial Defence,” Sir cates will aggregate between «750,000
such changes. The vote polledl on Nor. Charle8 DUke gay„ the recent change. Î"V.reTVmm 
2 1904. wae taken as the hast» of re* * i recovered from the estate.

’ epntation the numbei being about ln the dockyards of Canada were based Gaskill was about 40 years old and 
loo ln each Of the proposed cdnetltu- policy rather than on strategy. The llved hlgh He was a member of the 
eon m eacn , government must be of the opinion that Manufacturers and other clubs. He

«L. Ironmllteeiiriles Create^ i al future^ disputes between Great Bri- „(t a wl(. to whom the Stock Ex-
The names of these, the votes pilled g*} VrVtratton. ” chan*e pald ,5’60e 88 1,te «"-«ranee,

to each, the total registered vote and

ml rrifMr by tbe ceneus I TRANSPORTATION MEN CONVENE.
Constituency.

Vote 
polled.
Registered 
vote.
Population- 
Cardston ... •.
Lethbridge ••
MacLeod •• •
Pincher .. ••••
Gleichen...........
Calgary City .. --1999 
Rosebud • • • •
High River .
Banff ..............
Innlefall .. -- 
Red Deer ••
Vermillion ..
Lacombe -•
Ponoka ••
Wetasklwln .
Leduc......... -
serathcona ..
Stony Plain 
Edmonton City..- 1342 
Saskatchewan ....1168 
Sturgeon .
St. Albert
Medicine Hat.........1159

t ■

SEMAPHORE SAVED HIM.
The two trains crashed Into one an

other, as they were rounding a sharp 
corner, which skirts a rock Just east 
of Kalmar Station, and which is only 
100 yards long. The Imperial Limited 
was the usual heavy train, while the 
freight was made up of engine, six 
care of horses, 21 cars cattle and 12 cars 
dead freight. Both engines were de
molished, and mail, express and bag
gage cars of express were shattered, 
while six cars of horses and five of 
cattle were derailed and piled on top 
of one another. The horses and cattle 
were shipped by J. T. Gordon, Win
nipeg, for the British market, former 
as remounts and latter as store cattle. 
The eolldly-built vestibuled care with
stood the shock well.

The accident appears to have been 
due to mistaken orders, for which 
either the despatcher or operator at 
Rennie, Man., was responsible. Orders 
received by the freight at that point 
gave It clear right of way, and were 
not accompanied by the usual footnote, 
"Except over passenger trains.” The 
Imperial Limited ran out of a short 
tunnel right on to the freight without 
warning of any kind.

The Injured were taken back to Rat 
Portage. The Imperial Limited Is bill
ed to arrive here at 4 a. m„ nine hours 
late, but It Is doubtful whether the 
line can be cleared in time.

number ot postotfices ln the several p.o- 
poeed constituencies.

The Coesldenetlon.
fronted with the alternative of accept
ing a general engagement or of seeing 
his slower divisions between the Japa
nese right and left surrounded and 
either captured or annihilated.

All the official bulletins make it plain

stock were derailed ln a head-on 
collision that occurred at 6.15 this af
ternoon on the C. P. R. at Kalmar, 200 
miles west of Rat Portage, between 
the Imperial Limited, westward bound. 
No. 97, ands freight train which left 
here at 11 a. m. to-day. The dead are: 
Engineer John Perry of Imperial 
Limited, aged 45. of Winnipeg, and 
Express Messenger M. F. Stacey, also 
of Winnipeg. Fireman «Bertram Watt 
of Imperial Limited of Rat Portage, 
Ont., wae severely Injured, and may 
die. Byron A. Parson, mall clerk, is 
slightly injured, and Engineer Sam 
Bird of the stock train was slightly In
jured, apparently saving his life by 
Jumping, as did also his fireman. Con
ductor Fogg of Winnipeg, in charge of 
the stock train, also escaped. The 
passengers on the Imperial Limited got 
nothing worse than a severe shaking

Niagara Falls, N. Y„ June 20.—(Spe- 
cial.)—The first session of the 31st an- that the Japanese army 1» in better 
nual meeting of the imperial .council, potion than k has been at any ether 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, opened t|me elnce ^ naval wtle lB the Sea 
at the International Theatre at 11.45 of japan- Marquis Oyama’e right !■ 
o’clock this morning. The session was wen nortb of Mopanshan, on the main 
called to order by Imperial Potentate Klrln road and ,t from the
George L. Brqwn of Buffalo, who pre- ,ateet advice,, that he is In position tor 
sided. Addresses of welcome were made an effective demonstration against Ki- 
by Mayor O. W. Cutler on behalf of rtJJ ltself Hle left OCCUplee a potnt
the city, and by Illustrious Potentate f g^at etrategic importance near the 
W H. Lyons of Buffalo, on behalf of 
Ismalta Temple, within whose Jurisdic
tion the meeting is being held. Re- flanks are moving northward! at a pace 
eponses were made by Imperial Po- fagter than that admitted specifically 
tentate Brown and Past Imperial Po
tentate L. B. Winsor of Reed City,
Mich. At 12.45 o’clock tbe public ser- determined to force the fighting, now 
vices were closed, and the council went that Linevltch has caused a re-
Into executive session. About 15,000 
Shrinere are here-

Harry A. Collins of Toronto, deputy Is a strong Impression ln this city to- 
imperlal potentate of the Imperial njght that a general battle Is on, and 
council, will have no opposition for thri 
office of Imperial potentate, when tbe 
order ot election of officers Is reached of Isolated engagements really are 
to-morrow. He Is the logical candidate fragmentary accounts of much more 
for tbe office, and there is a desire on 
the part of the delegates to bestow the 
honor on Canada.

When Berneses Entertains.

North Liao River, and It is evident both
\

In the bulletins. The marshal seems

sumption of his activity. In tact, there

up.
that bulletins which seem to be reports

r
I

extensive fighting. There is reason to 
believe that the war office, adhering to 
its policy of silence when vital opera- 

This afternoon from $ to 6 o'clock i tlons are ln progress, has withheld bul-

ffiasg-Tgiss »rt’ïtsuriis
council at a. grand banquet on the *

side of the river. Rameses of a big battle.

CM «HIDFRUIT PLENTIFULthe

>■«■Yesterday Shewed Btsi Ii 
Fruit Shipments.hrdluor shrdl hrdluu Bney nt the Kins Edward Di.rn.s- 

ing Roettne of Their Calling.
K

Canadian
never does things by halves, and the | 
banquet was one ot the most elabor
ate and lavish that have ever been wit
nessed on the frontier. The floral de
corations of the hall alone cost $900, 
and every other feature of the affair 
was on this elaborate scale. There

Winnipeg. June 20.- (Special.) -The ^^ct^J^LM'^Tme^of j SîriZ^at^n^f^tC* JS»».» 

visit of F. w. Morse, general manager I,^P,hî seems to have been Included In the per-
portant^^more‘of wirf S^e^'by ti^e’chW S^tlSu unTm^Tore Sin a'btiîd^brV 
portant from more than one point of were proposed by the chief potentate, gadeg ^ ln(antry and at lee8t tw0 regi.
view. He will endeavor to come to an **j0?11"8 01 Toroato and Hon- J- w- ments of the heavier field artillery arc
understanding with the C.N.R. regard- / LThig gening a grand parade was b^c'utTff ^cn’ Marshli
ing Joint terminals, but the principal given, ln which 4000 Shriners partiel- 8“r^'y c“5
difficulty ln this regard at present Is Tth,^imms roMume^lf"^ mint of Weight and left. With those

that the C.N.R. Is understood to have Arab pairoT,, the evening dress and red forcesoftheenemy arelargi quanti- 
already opened negotiations with the-fezes of the uniformed, and the white tlee of supplies. The ponderous supply
Northern Pacific to complete the union [ez,e8 and bfd8es of th,e wome.n making ^^".‘"^etrrot"'^^ Ml» ^heÿ

! kaleidoscopic scene of rare beauty. sians to retreat quicaiy, umess tney 
Mearly 100,000 How. abandon them. It Is certain that In

____any event the Japanese marshal, what-The business sessions will end to- nrUcnor. u». mot.^ ________ ever the number of prisoners he may
with a irând ba.!a™!he a8rm^ of ?h! ’^e.w-l'l capture enormous spot,, in

Fort William and put the company's| ^.r?alCpotentate show"'tiiat0thehnum- Thc ^eebl* ^^'‘^n’Fridav and'matr! 

arrangemenu there on a satl.lactory Ber ^ew members^mlUed^during

net Increase ln membership 9069, the thru Saturday and part of Sunday, 
obtain some more bonuses from towns difference being occasioned by suspen- served only to betray and increase the 
and cities along the route to the road. ’ slons and deaths. The total member- weakness of the Russian lines. It la

ship of the order is now 96.796. The apparent to military experts here, front 
... . ... , . assets of the Imperial council amount official reports of the detachments sent

of the company to obtain from places at to $78,286.57. During the past year dis- against the Japanese, that the Russian 
the coast what would be railed good pensations were granted for three new general has not disposed his forces to 

| bargains fr<*n the Grand Trunk Pa- temples, one at Winnipeg, one at Little the best advantage- Cavalry In large 
eifle standpoint, and Mr. Morse on his Rock. Ark., and one at Concord, N. H. numbers are posted in mountainous po- 
present trip will endeavor to clinch Los Angeles and St. Paul are rivals sltions, Infantry are drawn up In dan- 
matters with several municipalities. for next year's convention. gerously broad stretches, seemingly

without cavalry protection, and the ar
tillery of all kinds appear to have been 
placed at pointe least calculated to 
test their effectiveness. It Is easy for 
the experts to understand the rapHTty 
with which Marquis Oyama has turn-

-,,, ,  , „„ _____ ed back all the Russian advances and. . . , , , ,. , Winnipeg, June 20. (Special.)—The followed repulse ln each Instance with
absent hut it was a matter of miles Anglican synod opened its sessions pursuit costly to the enemy.
that separated them from the sick bed i. , , , .  _ , . . ,of their father. Sunday afternoon Wll- ; here to-day' the principal point of 1n- 
liam A. Orr, of 15. Beaconsfield-avenue, i terest being a motion which will be ln- 
was stricken with an affection of the i traduced by Rev.W.Stocker of Elkhorn, 
heart w-hich with the weight of his 84 Man,, for eliminating the damnatory 
years he is not expected to survive. I clauReg 0f Athanasian creed. Altho

Advice Given at Luncheon at London 
Docks—Visitors Take Tea on 

New Warship.

G.T.P. Hot Enthusiastically Received 
by Municipalities—To Confer 

With C. N. R.

Will tie« Enormous Spoil».
Marshal Oyama’s successful turning 

movements against the Russian right 
and left on Friday last not only forced 
the enemy from several valuable posi
tions, but threw the Russian centre Into

mrdluBuuhrdu : 
shrdluu 1 From comparative scarcity to an

abundant supply Is the experience of 
the wholesale fruit dealers of the city. 
On Friday and Saturday last probably 
not more than 100 packages of Cana
dian berries arrived on the wholesale 
market. Yesterday It la said that fully 

brought with them their wives and children xooo packages of Canadian etrawber- 
to a like number. riee were laid down ln the city, while

T. F. Brennan of tbe Buffalo, Rochester practically no American fruit was re-
2009 & Pittsburg Railroad occupied the chair at Th ,,rawherrles carrie from1733 the morning action, ti. P. Cnnard of New celved. The strawberries came irom

York acted wrotary. The mayor ex- nearly all points In the Niagara Pen-
tended a greeting from the city to the vlsl- ingula, and were ln Bome cases of ex-

«7291 *°At this meeting there are no officers ce“5^
7420 elected, this falling to tbe lot of the fall grades, but the bulk of the receipts
4248 meeting, usually held In the east. The eng- was of Inferior quality, watery and
2898 gestions made at this meeting are hon ied covered with sand. For these latter,
26:8 to the meeting* of the American Railway from 9c to 13c waa paid, while better
6-,44 Association, composed of tbe general man stock sold at 14c. Much of the fruit 
t-ite ager* of the different roada. thru whom arriving came by rail, but tbe St. Cath- 

‘ they are carried into effect. They will tour arines and Niagara boats brought ln a 
the eity this morning, after which the two number of packages. Cherries also are 
sessions will be held. coming ln, the Dawson Company re

ceiving some 200 baskets, while a num
ber of other local firms received small 
consignments. Witfi one or two ex
ceptions, the wholesale men are now 
snugly quartered ln the Scott-street 
warehouse.

From almost orcry state In tbe union and 
shrdliinn from every province In Canada, the Assod- 

3203 
2038

9.336(5 atlon of Transportation and Car Accounting 
3403 gathered at the King Edward Ho
1909 tel yesterday to hold Its semi-annual meet- 
2101 Ing. Besides the 150 representatives of 
4868 nearly 10Ô roads of this continent, they 
1036 
2472

1691.. 826
1075743
1672..1108
1286785 June 20.—Mr. Blackwall,London,

president of the London Chamber of 
Commerce, and Mrs. Blackwall, last 
night received the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association at the Grafton Gal-

2650
1187732
17861021

•2634922. 720
33791211828

1192843 lerlee. Amongst the other guests pres
ent were the Marchioness of Donegal 
and Sir Howard Vincent.

In the course of proposing the asso
ciation at the luncheon on the occasion 
of their vlalt to the docks. Cater Scott, 
the chairman, warned the Canadians 
against letting their affairs get Into the 
hands of municipal authorities, which 
often meant Incompetence and extra
vagance. Mr. George took occasion to 
show by the quotation of figures that 
Canada's manufacturing Interests were 
almost as valuable as the whole of the

1105763
2:. 651174881
27761127764

1199. 887
1078697
1278. 956

786529
I1721

terminal arrangements. At all events.1382
1088782 Morse will definitely fix the G.T.P. en

trance to Winnipeg on this trip.
On the way up he will stop over at

300»965754
31441624

69.141Total ......................20,962 29,950
Besides these It has been found neces

sary to create two constituencies in iho .... . _..
country north of Alberta, n imeiy, P ace Organise a l nlon In Afllllntlon With 
River, with a population of 1724, and, the Journeymen'» Branch.
Athabasca, with a population of 1676.

Refer to Judge.

BAKERS' DRIVERS GET IN LINE.
basis. Another object of the trip is to

agricultural, mining, fishing, dairy and 
forestry outputs combined. This fact, 
he thought, was hardly realized by the 
mother country. Canaad required a 
competitive, not a prohibitive, tariff.

During the visit to the docks of the 
association at the Invitation of the 
Thames Ironwork Company, they took 

Portage la Prairie, June 20.—(Special.) tea on board the first-class cruiser
—The body of an unknown man was Black Prince, now ln course of con-

. . .. „„D , . structlon. Officials accompanied the
step In strengthening the hands of the found beside tne c.in.k. ira k nra parties thruout the entire vessel, where
journeymen bakers wae taken last Ridgeway, early thia morning. The riveting and other work was going on.

Do you know that suostances having nleht when, at a large meeting of Ihe head had been completely severed f om The’ al8h*_”'afl a,i1°Xe' a11,
chemical affinity often unite in dif , ^ h h _r the body and the arm* and lefifs badly greatly impressed the visitors. . Theferent proportions, with vastly differ'- n^InnL union to be known M the ocIl mutilated. The gruesome find wag vessel City of Cotllngwood, which was , Rowland B. and Dr. J. Orland Orr. Two 
ent results ' national union to be Known as tne .ocai ronductor Cook In charge of destroyed by fire at Colllngwood. wasOne's tom of carbon uniting with one ‘ÆK ! a C n!r. Mffht train The body w« insured tor £7935 against fire risk. only. I

oxide,0' °a^'poisonous01* "" Tro- 1 Pd' A rharter had been 8ec,,red' and : î'^was'd'scovrred'that.8 thTdead m" THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA
duced in brn mng ordh^y S !th' n«w bndf T"iLC 1 had been working tor a ferme- rear 28 ^n, Streep Wert^Toronto,
gae. It killa animals and plants, a membership of 42. In enrolling ap- J{ldgew-ay and had been drinking hcav----------------------------------
One atom of carbon uniting with two 1 P,lr9ntR. 'he rule that only employes of That xveau,,, Man-
-atoms of oxygen gives carbon dioxide. l‘nlon shoPR should be deemed eligible ^ ---------------------- ----------- morning probs say fair and warm
non-polsonous to animals, and the food jwa" strictly enforced to the debar- nT-. rnnM ItllfiARl CAMP A^d should It chance to rJln™
Plants live on. You get ,t burning '^nt of the driver, In the employ of NOTES FROM NIAbAKA VA Mr. u*”d 8^d
feiche gas. the three firms affected by the strike. ---------- And do go agaln

Again, three volumes of calcium car- The branch Just formed Is In affiliation The band of the 48th Hlghianner*. maybe caught "in showers hv
bide (a large lump) dropped Into water, with the union of Journeymen bakers. Toronto, accompanied by pipeni and 10u r®0(^ayDe caugnt ln shower, by 
unite with three volumes, of water, ' and Is thus expected to be an added drummers, passed 'hru *h,s That won't Improve vour hat,
forming benzine vapor (the gas com- ' s'rength. The combined organizations route to th" Falls for the 8h Ine e. , yQu wm need ong R
monly called "acetylene"), and quick- now have on the roll over 200 men. the way hack part of the band wi , jjmeens attend to that.
lime, which Is subsequently slaked.--------------------------------- - : come Into esmp I

of ^aIclum carbide, drop- ’ STRIKE WILL BE OVER There Is a glimpse of actl\ s _ Uge .. Map]e Leaf’ Canned Salmon
ped Into two volumes of water, yields by TO-DAY SAYS SHERIFF when the bread convoy proceeds r n^ the best packed
pure bicarburet of hydrogen (Slche I ro-DAl SAYS SHERIFF ^ whar( to the camp several times
gas) and calcium hydrate. ; _ ——T. _ ... every day- A mounted srrgeant leads

In chemistry the equations are. (or | .dk7 wtih lab^Mead!™ “.«girt and khakl clad men are
xTZ C.1%CVh20 s7ad,.rnt °Ut 'OU°Wlng 8,»"lflcant | are a number ofrntototur^
= e2 H, 4 C. (OHIt | "This strike will be over within 24 "^leheT to thl Royti

You will observe that on the old hnurK- 1 ex,per' 10 make speedy ar- ^m ^ Regiment He is five yea-s 
acetylene method you use THREE vol- rangements for decreasing the fo ce of •an"°'d wra„ the full scarlet uniform 
umes of calcium carbide and the same deputy sheriffs." ‘ _ R s»-gt Fleming Is very
ot water to get ONE volume of a Very i bricki AYFltS» OFFIf FR, popular w ith the mes», also with the If Not, Why Not r

ss -1 Rsr cr&is. p-maf&s "™ » pSL-’&iAssa'urjss;
kt, s scysir ,T ». • M -r !.. w-m SaSr$3UUT56mTSS5«the most brilliant, illuminant known to r preR <1pnt*. ^î; A lfln'#xro re'^ond ^ 4 mi a smoking concert, pro- an<1 now pr.icflsinc l*w in New York addition of K14 members to Dee 31. and

commerce. This is where you save in* notary J Murphy, financial see ^.Vtheir own talent < lty‘ was ln thr clty ‘Vf,8torday- 134.3 new members to June 1. The total
$2 out of every $3. retary. R. Holman; treasure . J aaci vMIng jV xfrOowan ^nd Life I " {amount of Insurance In force is $2.945.360.

Write 81 York-street, Toronto fnr Thomas. The prerident and hoard of SerT î?rm th» stvenrrh Babbit Metal, beet made. The Canada 1 .Total Haims were paid of $17,761.23 to Dec. 
catalog, etc. Phone M. 1971 three tnwteea will be tiected next Tties-1 : MetSl C°e 31. and $96.70 since that date to Jane 6.

d3y n'R signaling. .
Junior Tennis rhnmplonshlp. Many of the boys of the old brlgaae i

The junior < humplonshlp of (’nnsdn >>^11 sre expected to visit the camp on M ed- 
he vh.yrd for on the grounds of the Toronto i nesdfiy afternoon and some parties or i
Tpm'Is Club on Dominion Day. July 1. it , n^-m^mbere of the Queen’s Own and
is hoped ihaf out of town players will snnd other city regiments are coming 
ln their entries as soon as possible. The military hop at the Queen's on
»ge limit I» 18 and under Mr. Rowland, Wednagday evening 1, to b# the social
Inst years champion, will he on band to , namm
defend bis title Kntrles should he sent lato Dr. ll-rhcrt l ar.eth. 2.39 College-atreet, Tossing the men out of tile blanket. Is 
Te’eplione Main 4976 a popular amusement In this vamp and

there are some experts in me 20th 
Ixirne Rifi.-s,1 20th Regiment, 31st and 
Army Medical Corps Some clever ath 
letes sre In the lines.

Northern Pioneer». Col Knif- 
ton’s smart regiment from the wilds, 
will hold their annual at home on the 
afternoon of the 21»t Inst.

Lieut.-Col Ogilvie. Inspector of ertll- 
lery. will he to camp Wednesday to In
spect the batteries.

j The executive of the bakers’ union 
Mir. McCarthy of Calgary made a1 declare themselves well satisfied with 

Atrong case and a-most i omplete one b
against the proposed ‘arrangement, and ln . , _ .
concluded with an amendment that the the results of their efforts to swing

public sentiment towards the patron
age of bread bearing the union label.

n BEHEADED BY -A TRAIN. Little success has attended the efforts

progress of the strike, and wUh Farm Hand Near Rat Portage Had 
Been Drinking.

1

Continued on Page 2. 

HOW TO SAVE MONEY. What is regarded as an important
W. A. ORR ILL.

ELIMINATE DAMNATORY CLAUSE.Be Vp-to-Dal. -Know Thine.. Watching by the bedside of their1 
father last night, stood two sons, Radical Motion Which Will Diatarb 

Winnipeg Synod.:

others Dr. John F. and W. A. were

Ladles* Summer Hate.
Lace and lace 

with chiffon sum
mer hats nt Dl- 
neen’s for $2.20. A 
special lot from a 
New York stylish 
milliner. The latest 
nice styles worth 
five dollars regalar. 
Dlneen’s,
Yonge and Temper- 
ance-streets.

I
-5I such a proposal Is contradictory to the 

whole
DVBLIS VS. ALSTRALIA.

traditions of the Anglican 
(Canndlan Associated Pres. Cable! : Church, and altho it la actually ultra

vires, and has. therefore, been 
demned by Archbishop Matheson, the 
suggestion has already received so 

I much support from the more evan- 
| el'cal section of the church that it pro- 
| mises to provoke a heated discussion

con-London, June 20.—Dublin University's 
first Innings totalled 141. Australians’ 
second venture reached 276 runs, and 
Dublin had 5 with no wicket down.

V
corner

UNSETTLED.RANDALL ELECTED.
----------  The clause In question is that which

San Francisco. Cal., June 20.—The f conslns to perdition those who do not 
Internationa! Pressmen and Assistant, believe the remainder of the creed fn 
of North Am.-nca to-day elected Ed- question, 
ward H. Randall, Toronto, first vice- 
president.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jnne 29.—» 
(8 p.m,)—The weather today has been flair 
and somewhat warmer in Manitoba and the 
Territories. It has been Une and very warm

brown à, . , ln 0ntar,,> ln4 to»1 In Quebec and theRROWh-At Broadway Hotel, corner Spa Maritime Provinces, with .bowers ,n «mm 
dlna-arenne and Adelalde-street. on Tue». , Nanties. General Indication, 
day, June 30. to Mr. and Mrs. Don

Bollard*» Store Coming Down
and removing to 128 Yonge-street, two 
doors from Ryrie Bros. Bargains at old 
stand. ed

te^edT1 A^ccou n tan te* PWefyl n g-ton
Street Eaei. Phone Main 1163.

The O*goode
If th#1 hlghoKt priced vluar ever put on thc 
market and Fold for .V strnljrhr Try them 
at A. «Cluhh A Sons. 49 King Wont.

are for con
tinued unsettled condition» between the 

wtt erix- .. „ «rest I-ekes and Maritime Provinces, and
da, morning: JuTe ,9. lioTto Mr.tnd northwest™"" Pr"™le'ne °°t,<>0,‘ th»

Mrs. E. J. Wilson, a son.

I3>
Brown. * son.

Minimum and maximum temperature* : 
Dawson. 60—76; Vlctoris. SO—64; Olgary, 
40—00: Edmonton, 38—06: Qu'Appelle, 3«— I 
57: Prince Alliert, 32—66; Winnipeg. 42—60; 
Port Arthur, 44- 72; Parry tiouod, ôts—7«; 
Toronto, 63 - 86; Ottawa, 62- 84; Montreal, 
60 72; Qnebeo, 52—62; 8t. John, 50—54; 
Halifax 36- 56.

DEATHS.
SMITH—On June 20th. at her late red- 

denoe. 382 Parliament-street. Edith Bal
timore. wife of the late Wiliam 8m.th, 
in her 76th year.

Funersl from Parliament-street Metho
dist Church, Thursday. Jnne ^22nd, st 
2.30 p.m.

THOMPSON—On Monday. June 19th, 1906, 
at hls bome, 147 Ktriehan-avenne. James > 
Thompson, aged 72 years. Born County 
Fermanagh, Ireland.

Funeral Wednesday, June 21st, at 3 
p.m., to Ht. James' Cemetery.

Probablllllee.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bar - 

Kneterly wind»; a little cooler end 
unsettled, with rain In mo»t die-* 
trleta and local thunderstorms.

Manitoba—Fair and warm.

dStr'at1.,.a^î.r.d’,a8^%en0gneB^blr7460-

NO WEDDING BELLS FOR HER 
BERLIN BRIDEGROOM MISSING

The Latent Drink.
The following recipe for a very de

licious and economical drink Is 
by a well-known bon vivant:

With a sharp knife, cut the rind of 
a lemon as thin

given
Use "Maple Leap* Canned Salmon. 

Ihe best packed.
as possible, being 

careful to keep It In one piece. Place 
this In a long. thin, glass, with a full 
glass of rye or Scotch whiskey, and 
then fill up with a pint of cold radnor 
water.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Berlin, June 20.—(Special.)—At 8 o’clock this morning, Miss 

Mary Ueberschlag of Berlin was to have become the bride of Ed
ward Hohner, a Waterloo young man, but there was no wedding, for 
the bridegroom failed to put ln an appearance, and an all-day search 
failed to locate him.

The bride and bridesmaid were ready at the appointed time, 
likewise the best man, who last saw Hohner the previous evening.

Hobner’s tailor, however, reports that he called for hie wedding 
suit at 8.80 this morning.

The F. W.Matthews Co., Phone M 
2671 Privateambulance service. j& June 20

Terr Head...........Father Potnt ........... Belfast
Marina..................Father Point.......... Glaago-e
Prlnzese AHce. ..New York .
K. P Wilhelm..New York ...
Minneapolis........London ....
K. Wilhelm II. ..Bremen .... 

efii Dominion............ Liverpool ..

At Fr<Zola's Properly Scattered.
Zola's villa at Meudnn has at last 

formally passed to the Paris hospital 
authorities to become a convalescent 
home for nurses, and now all the ef
fects that he left In it are to be sold at 
aui tlon and scattered. Rut the home 
will be preserved as a landmark, and 
will continue to be the Mecca of the 
noyellst'e worshippers.

kThe Meeseager Boy.
....Bremen

:*^R3
.New York 
.. Montreal

We have them always ready for a 
call. Phone M 1475 for quick and re
liable boys. Regular rushers. Holmes 
Meeaenger Service, 12 King-st E.

TheOlbson House. Queen and George Sts 
Accommodation striotly first elaes. 
Rates $;.60 and $2.00 a d»y Special
weekly rate L3I5

»utcmkPLun=h. EnelUl1 Cb°P HoUST st0*1”#-1 dSfat^^lS'tSSBi af^tr
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JUNE 21 1905THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2
SITUATIONS VACANT.

“TUS LAftGtST MAN 11F ACTUft IK G El- 
TAILtRS OF T RtWKS— BAGS AND 
CAStS IN CANADA.” ADMISSION I O CENTS T* BIGHT ÏOUNO MEN WANTED TO 

JT> prepare for positions on Canadlae 
railway»; salary forty to sixty dollars; 
write for free book, giving Morse alphabet. 
Dominion Hohool at Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide 
East, Toronto.

SUIT

BIGELKS’ mmmm mm mmf
iCARNIVAL XA/ ANTED —' FIRST-CLASS HIGH. 
*” painter. Address Goodale & [.aid- 
law. Hamilton. Ont.BagsMaj.-Gen. Lake Leaves Niagara tor 

London—Hospitals Busy—Great 
Day in Canvas City.

TV JUNE 26TH TO JULY 1ST.
rO« THE BENEFIT OF THE TOBONIO MCN CBI'ABEN’S HOSPITAL

TTT ANTED—COMrtOTENT TOOLMArI 
W m on gauge» and fixtures. AppH.

rants should give particulars of experlenefi, 
etc. Bow Rifle Co.. Quebec.

r
- HWe make and sell the best 

suit cdse m Canada at. .5.00 
We make and sell the best 
trunl's in Canada at any 
price — whether vnu pay
1.25 »r op t<>50.00

$>1. P. J. Mundy’s
' IncsegsreMe $250.000

THE weeiD’S FAMOUS A-\tir ANTED^-COMPETENT TOOLMAK- 
W ees mi gauges and fixtures. AppH. 

cants should giro particulars of experience* 
etc. Roes Rifle Co., Quebec.

Croat Mundy Shows •t
...agara on the-Lake, June 20.—(Spe

cial.)—After two day» of actively In
specting the troops, Major-General Lake 
left this evening on Col. Pellatt'g yacht 
for HanfUtom, en route for London 
camp. The general completed his In
spection of the infantry brigades to-day. 
He also took much Interest In me e.ac
tion of a 70 toot br.dge aoiote the 
iallroad cutting la Par ad.ee Grove by 
the Englneeis. Uhe bnuge was ton- 
sttucted well In 2 1-2 horns, tut .he

Trained Animal Exhibition 
100 South African Liens. Pumas,

SI.2M.AB0 AeleeHy Isvesled. k
SITUATIONS WASTED.

A YOUNG MAN (CANADIAN). WITH 
J\. thorough knowledge of bookkeeping, 
can operate typewriter, wants position la 
office. Address Box 14, World

The products of the East fac
tories are the best that skill 
end modern appliances can 
produce—and are an every
day reminder that ft pays to 

"Buy of the MakT"

Good trunks—cheap
Witeraroof canvas trunks—steel bound— 
steel bottom-brass locks—compartment 
tray—i heavy straps.

Sizes-JS—30—31—34 asd ,?6 inches—

Acknowledged the Best, Unrival
led-gtendlng alone in their 

pre-eminence.
j

BIG FEATURE 
ATTRACTIONS20 20

ARTICLES FOR 1AI.E3. ZERO PGHEFÀILO Tims, greeter, more free attrac
tion», more trained animals, 
more performers than say Car
nival Company oa tear today.3 CJECONDMAND BICYCLES. 200 TO 

O choose from. Bicycle Munson, 2H 
long.-street.

aes On WanTHE BEST DRESSERS

DRESS HERE
DRY CLEANING,

STEAM CLEANING..
DYEING

LEAHS THE FIERY CHASM 56 FEET
general cautioned the men not to fo.- 
get mat there was Imaginary water 
under the bridge.

iuuele from me massed banda of the 
lniantry bilgaaea audeu luspnat.on to 
the spectacular movements ct the 
tioops on the parade ground this afte.- 
noon. ine cavaliy weie engaged ,n 
dismounted drill and were ski. mining 
acios. me commons. Ine p.a.n was 
dotted wltn ciawling men, taxing posi
tions behind little nage» in the g.ound. 
On the main road into camp, .he ai- 
tulery was m action, and the gun* of 
an attacking toice boomed In the »vUth, 
where their smoke lose over the tope 
of the tiees. Infantry legimems close 
to me long line ot white tent* w«.e 
executing oat talion movements under 
the inspection of Majo1-General Lake 
and Hi igadier-Genei ai Otter. Over all 
this the win shone thru the blue sky, 
and the inspiring air* of the ‘Cock o' 
the North." "The Lincolnshire Poach
er," "Bonnie Dundee" and "The Maple 
Leaf Forever” wafted along ine c«grt 
bieere mat came from lonetvhe.e and 
mad- this the moat enjoyable day ex
perienced so far in this camp. The 
bands were practicing In the grove tor 
the military tattoo on Thuisday night. 
The Engineers were away behind the 
grove building them! a bridge. The 
Hospital Corps wen in action miles 
away up the road and from the rifle 
ranges came the rattle of musketry. It 
was a busy day and many viaitoia en
joyed It

OMMON 8EN8B KILLS AND DB- 
X_V etroye rats, mice, bedbugs; no smsIL 
All druggists.

WearablTO BE EXHIBITED AT HARBOR PARK
Up-to-date va 
to you—thong 
lowest notch 
summer’s tea

i-kind :
MEN’S HA 

—soft and st 
Meeks—all tti 
Special....]

MEN’S SH 
stiff bosom—l 
colors—also f] 
mg. 61.60—en

UNDERWB 
Shirts and Dr 
Special....

SOCKS-re 
two pairs for-]

NECK WE A 
sad Derbys—I 
price 60c—Su

O AILING DINGEY, AL80 ROWING1 
k5 skiff. F. Withrow, 244 Jarvis streetWe think oar Clothes take the top

most position in every particular.
For Style, Fit, Quality end 

Workmanship.
We believe our Clothing is gener
ally conceded, even by ear compet
itors, to he
Clothing of UnuBuel Excel

lence
The came careful attention is given 
to the style, #t and dependable 
quality of ear 110 Saits ss ef oar 
620 garment*
We Hste Unreliable Cloth-

3.50—3.75 - 3.95 — 
4.15-4.45

Fine work—quick work Is what 
we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Feet color— 
won't fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Bxpreee 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

STOCK WELL, NENDEHSON 6 C®..
103 King-et. West, Toronto.

ran AMUSEMENTS.

MONEY TO LOAN.

UANLANX
■ I POINT. O

Opes evenings. A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
JX. pianos, organs, horses and wagons? 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lead
ing. Money can be paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business confi
dential D. B. MoNnugbt * Co., 10 Law. 
lor Boildlng, A King West.

East & Co.
AFTERNOON - EVENING

FREE SHOW
500 YONGK STREET.

Novoe Vremya Asserts British In
fluence Seeks to Prevent Japan 

Agreeing to Armistice.

ONBY LOANED SALARIED Peo
ple, retail merchants, teamsters, 

rdlog-bouses, etc., without security* 
easy payment* Offices In 46 principal 
titles, ‘i’olmsu, 806 Manning Chamber* 
72 west Queen-street.

M
FOR J5ALE !

COMMODIOUS 
INDUSTRIAL PREMISES
City of Toronto

AND ALL THE NEW FEATURI

GRAND ONLY THEATRE 
NOW OPEN 

MATINEE TO-DAY AT MS 
Revival of tbs Famoes Play

log. - 8K FOB OCB BATES BEFORE BOB- 
A. rowing; we Iron on fnrnltore, pianos, 
bornes, x'sgons, etc., without removal; is, 
Sim Is to give quick service end prlrtey. 
Keller A Co., 144 Yonge-etreer, drat floor.

EUGENIE

BLAIR8t. Petersburg, June 20.—The Novoe 
Vremya to-day printed a despatch from 
London, in which Its correspondent de
clared he was In possession of infoima- 
tlon to the effect that the British aie 
advising Japan against the conclusion 
of an armistice?

“Russia," the despatch added, "Is not 
considered to be sufficiently weakened. 
Great Britain hopes that Field Msishal 
Oyama will succeed In destroying Gen. 
Lmevltch’e army and thus relieve her 

There are two more men In quaran- the Swedish people generally, adopted of the nightmare that the army may 
tine suffering fiom what appeau to be by the Storthing yesterday. In reply '*®ler16e *hlfted to the borders of Af- 
dlphtherla. Pte. Hayes of the 36th, the t0 the long letter which the king sent
third case from tha-t regiment* was . ie . .. A - tll. û#_ , . Kus#*^ The ^ovoe vremya con-
put in hospital this after noon. The June 18 to the president of the Sto.- tinues, is reaching the end of her abt- 
other case Is Pte. »<?tewart of the 44th. j thing. M. Demer, is ot a conciliate y 11 ty to borrow for the purpose of pio- 
Thls makes four cases in all. and they character. But at the same time it in- 8*ciVin? tbe war. Heie the leal sec et 
may have to stay in camp for weeks, j t th, unalterable determination the.hoPe 01 peace. Russia’s pove ty

LgVU7 ! o)“«8tonhingtoadhere,oX accion KuS* £!,£•“* wlleB the t'lenl‘ 

Field Hospitals. Patients have ' been y^den dl'*civ4n* the un*on Wlth London, June 2#.—While undoubtedly 
coming in very fast, and the acconuno , Kénrfchnim Sweden June 20 —The **** peo|>le1.of EnSland would like to see 
dation of the hospitals Is being taxrtl thThimte-a of the’ Rlks- a *e,neI<u batUe ln Manchuria before an
to the limit. All the cots are occupied, i * t^U^ ThLre was no ^rml6t Ce ie declared- the Astoc.ateJ
and many patients are sleeping on the u^due exclteme^t In vtiher chlmbe s or Preee as*«^ed that the British gov- 
ground. So.e feet have uted up a lot 1 iut the largrcfowdi e™menL n<* «Iven Japan any ad-
ot men in the infantry. And sore ««ut» 1 Lna.thh/r.^‘ (,ont 0f the witiàmenî V ,c* “ J® cour«« “> Pursue, as
the men in the cavalry. Th«r. are no * r̂n*d lneh^ t°hfe ^en^uiTTn* &dJryc ^ NoVoe Vremyi ct ^ 

very serious cases of illness in the hos <n *h» mitnvmA nf th« «es- ^€rler8t>U’rd«pitals. Outdoor patients are Very num taken in the Je-pan Wants Another Victory,
erous, and * lot of medicine has been Dull the proceedings In the lower v 8t- ^Petersburg, June 20,-The only 
u,ed- house. President Swarthlng made a hope for an armistice pending the meet-

spetch. in which he said that the hope \a‘ “ /he peace plenipotentiaries aeems 
of Sweden in regard to the union had î® I .h ^re!/5entl ”<,0!®Vtl.t’ înd 
vanished, and Norway’s negation of thftt /* considered to be slender,
the union had been accomplished in f© far “ known the president has not 
such a manner* that It would te very a Positive step In this direction,
difficult to make any attempts to re- ^he impression here continues strong 
open the negotiations. He hoped that j?niLW.Uh„ grea* ^'“ctanca
as a result of the proceedings the p e- could be induced to forego the advan- 
sent Riksdag would record the ht nest , ge*,.of her strategic position which, 
desires of Sweden *n 8r>*te of the tone of the official ad-

The council of state adopted a propo- ?he Jront- J* r^ga-rded as be-
sltlon which will be piesentefl to the "?g,«^together favorable to Field Ml" 
Riksdag at its opening to-mor ow morn- «”»! oyamw, and agree to a suspension 
mg According to the best Information, ™ hostilities for at least six weeks, dur- 
the main points are that Sweden refuses ,nS which thousands of reinforcements 
to recognize the one-sided dissolution would reach Gen. Llnevltch and Vladl- 
of the union by the Storthing, but the vostock would be strengthened with mu- 
government asks, the Riksdag for au- nltiona and supplies to withstand a 
thorlty to enter Into negotiations with «lege- Indeed, It Is suggested that Ja- 
Norway ln order to establish the basis P»n deliberately planned to postpone the 
for a dissolution on which both coun- meeting long enough to give Oyama a 
tries can mutually agree and the ami chance to administer to the Russians a 
cable relations of the two countries be fresh defeat on land In order to rob the 
maintained war party in Russla of their last card

and facilitate acquelacence In her teins. 
Travel by Canada.

Toklo, June 20.—It is thought to be 
possible to complete the details, ap- 

After 3T Years Flads Old Gan* Gone, point the plenipotentiaries and organize 
All But Two. a staff of assistants In time for them

-----------  to sail on the steamer Empress of India,
Among the visitors ln Toronto Is ex- June 30. from Yokohama for Vancou

ver, B.C., a voyage of about two weeks. 
It Is expected that the party w-ill num
ber a dozen.

St. Petersburg, June 20.—Russia, the 
Associated Press Is officially informed, 
finds no objection Jo Aug. 1, ss suggest
ed by Japan for the date of meeting 
of the plenipotentiaries, and Instruc
tions will be sent to Ambassador Cas
sini to accept It- l

2-Piece Sommer Salts. $5 h 512.00 _______ The Two Orphans
two flao8- «>- OflYC PER CENT,

< O.UUl/ City, firm, btilkiing 
Tonus; houses built for parties; any term* 
Don't P«y rent. No fees. Call on Bey- 

84 Vlcterla.street. Toronto.

OAK HALL Swedish Riksdag Opens and Council 
of State Asks Authority to 

Approach Storthing.
Baseball at Diamond Park Crawlvelds.----- CLOTHIERS (ESTATE OF LATE JOHN BACON) 

Known as the COBBAN FACTORY, corner 
Huyter and Tersulay-streets, 200x100, three 
storey brick, 30,000 feet floor space, equip
ped with power, besting and elevating 
plant. This very eligible property Is 
worthy the attention of manufacturers seek
ing Industrial premises, or those an exten- 
•Ive storage or distributing warehouse. Pos
session In 60 day* Price and terms reason
able. Farther particulars obtainable by 
addressing

A three day»' series commenças 
this aftehtoon.

a Limit

Cer. Tenge and
■Uhl OgMille Art “Ckhwi" 
-115 him li. t.

3. Ooombee, Manager

LEGAL CARDS.

Toronto vs. Montreal Y71 BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
E solicitor, notary publie, M YlctsMo- 
streat; money to loan at 4H !Christiania, Nôrway, June 20.—The ad

dress to King Oscar, the Riksdag and
Gems sailed at t o'clock. Lodlsi, 25c. per cent. e.

Two More Cases. — AMES BAÎRD. BARRISTER, SOLICT- 
tor Patent Attorney, etc.. • Quebec 

„soh Chambers. King-street east, rorstf 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.
iMOONLIGHT EXCURSION SEAFOR

NEW CONSTITUENCIES Roeedale Lodge No. 867 I.O.O.F.
Per Pal,ce Steamer CHIPPEWA, Thamday, 
Jane 12. 190*. The HIGHLANDERS’ BAND will 
furnith delightful music. There will tleo be a 
Grand Concert by celebrated talent. Gents Ticket 
SOc.. Lady'» 25c. Ticket» can be procured from 
member» of tbe Lodge and at Yongc Street Wharf 
on n «ht of Excursion. Boit leaves st 8.JO p.nw

I* Exelllnx 
Football-

J. H. BOYLE,
Real Estate Agent, 36 Yonge-strcet Arcade, 

Toronto, Ont.
T BNNOX * LENNOX, BARRISTERS. 
JU etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F. Len
nox. Phone Main 6252. 34 Victoria-street, 
Toronto. *

(.’■

Continued From Pace 1. 6368
■ Galt. June 28.-1 

Galt played here 
’most exciting gn 
years ln this towj 
draw; tbe score s 
In the first half 8 
jntnmte» after thd 
From then to half] 
end to end wltbod 
tbe second half fl 
rush, and the ball 
most of tbe time, 
of play steep seed 
tors went wild, 
given a foul, why 
Seaforth's goal. 1 
tbe arm of one of i 
.then went thru t 
penalty, and It wj 
after a lot of <1 
penalty, wnlch hi 
hind. This left 1 
rest of the game 
forth'a goal wlthd 
beats Berlin In BI 
plonshlp of the Ml 
The line-up was :

Galt (D—Goal, 
day and Durker; U 
jas; centre. Hall; 
Steep. Flnlayoon; 
Peacock.

Seaforth (1)—G 
Sills and McLean] 
-Klnnoo, C. 8IIU: I 
ant; centre, Llttl 
and Carley.

Bowminvlll
Bowmanville, .ll 

championship mat] 
by Bowmanville 1 
town of its size] 
winning four chad 
week. Tuesday -1 
won from Cohmird 
club took Oshawn] 
the baseball dull 
the football team 
Cohourg The Hj 
also played an d 
nezer with the H 
winning hr a aed 
town of 3000 Inhj 
as good a week's | 
wins and two en

Tie Game
Bowmanville. I 

very lively foothj 
♦ween Bowmanvll 
Tyrone at Bethea] 
goal was placed t| 
the umpire helnd 
A great crowd d 
,ct the best exhlt] 
Durham for mand

distribution should be referred to the 
Judge* residing In the district- The 
southern constituencies had been un 
fairly dealt with. »o much so that even 
supporters of the government were fill
ed With disappointment at the scheme.
The legislature at Regina had mode a 
fair redistribution in 1*02, dividing the 
country Into 16 electron! districts, six 
north of township 38 and '.tine south of 
that line. But under the proposed divi
sion of Mener». Oliver and Talbot this 
principle of fairness waa abandoned, as 
would toe seen bÿ the fact that 
th* fédéral constituency of 8trAth*orra,
Which polled 5871 votte last Novem-
retisirtîfrf^’whii^rini^i* !]V,thu ne,Y Major-Genetol Lake called In at the 
ld®1ïia*UTtw.r1,|1i hich P°H quarters of the Army Service Co ps this

wa* flven morning, when Méfier LangXcn wa.v
treated In* tii’ls w«v til ‘thru ” tvl!?cturlnS «he quartermaster» of the 
rltui^. Of hom^fL 1 ,lï • If the different corps. The Q M.8. have to 
returns or homestead en trie g wei e ex- rx««« n*em4n.»iAna mined It would be found that the south ?te?cv Vht^Te the dtilyT^ftme The?r 
figured more largely than the north. Mr. exammatlOToZt^ra have rote In on 
^wn‘bv thelwnvertnm^fk|°‘ dlllre"ce Thuisday. and a*1t. Lake asked Major

a^vrss-wsss fsas 8IBLÎ
ha4 compiled returns and these showed rt,! omZv.SMTi 
t led1 dis u frts ‘so ut h* o f rotnshln'aR **‘n would do for a quartermaster a e away 
24^,h!ckl AeUledhand ?"* ,pà?»ffÿ “set ! cllendar' H 18 neC^Ma

tied districts to the north. The total £? 
population south Was 102.834; no th If
was 69.021. All went to prove that Tfc. rv.rn»..»,,» rt«v Rewlnaeat 
there should be fifteen constituencies , , ’.
soutji and ten north. The bulk of ttade . The composite regiment of companies 
was done In the south- On an average, ^rom C*«Y corps will be he e before 
each of the eleven southern constltu- noon to-morrow and will complete tho 
encles had about 200 more names on camp. Capt. Montgomery, R.Q., and 
the voters' lists than had the north- Quartermester-Sergt. Noble came In to- 
ern constituencies. The constituency of day «° ma*CP arrangements. The To 
stony Plain In particular waa quite un- [on«o companies wtil leave there^on the 
necessary. There waa a lack cf perma- 9 0 clPck tKiat The Hemllton company 
nent arttlement In It, and there wag no "111 leave on a apecial train at 8 80 
reaaon why It ahould not te represent'd «ha Brantford PPmPany on the regular 
toy one of the members for Edmonton. 8 20 train and St. Catharines company 
Neither Athabasca nor Peace River on «*«? 91.® «!’*«”• Lieut.-Col. Macdon- 
wduld hav® a voting population of over a«^- *8tb Highlanders, will be in ccm-

The two of them loge her had ma"d- , __ . .
last year only one poatofflre \v»th a There Ie some d I asatisf action in the 
revenue, of 860. The Liberals of the ranks of the mounted men because 
southern part of Alberta were no better some of their number have teen picked
fattened than the Conservatives. Mr. out f°r duty as markers at tte r.fle
McCarthy moved that the division into rangea, where the lnfaP«7 „
electoral districts he made by the judges ketry practice. Some of these men «ume 
of the supreme court of the territorlea. «° camP and brought their own horses.

Oliver Can’t See It and were particular aa to their cate of
Hon Mr Oliver reniteH ,h„", the animals. They came for cavalry

township line and ten north. He had nroTê-l whn were swken to atoout K
no apologies to offer for the arrange .fwasrathrta hardship foV The strike at the Canada Foundry
ment A conference had teen held with bUt ft was Orders " has now been on for over a month,
the Conservative m-mhers. hut the tne me ' Jj,. , -n,h.. Cows. the men having gone out on May 17.
Views or the two sides were wide apart. . ' ' T vneh's cattle was Business Agent Boland of the Maehln-
Mr. McCarthy. Mr. Lake and Mr. He-- The fate c Mrs. Lynch s ca««la "a« ',*«,- Union last night said the outlook Evl(,tcd hy lhelr lnnrtladr h,rlu_ th„
™ h" 'Irt*1 Mny H Ur,h * practice caused their demise. The tra- i for a. settlement satisfactory to the men were considered "undesirable tenants,""

V knd becn held. Mr. Herron added ^^tl£?1]^aUh®ve haonenefl eàrlv In tte wa« promising. Mrs. Whiten and her two daughters, Mrs.
that Mr Oliver had sroken to him shout tedy must have happened early in tn^ , _---------------------------------- Ward nnd Miss Whiten of 7<18 West Klng-
hls own (Mr. Herron's) district, hut camp, because it was only yesterday a„ English Cattle Expert. street, spent all Monday night In this streets
only on the night before the maps we-e ‘kat the dead ", ! John D. Willis of Codford, Wiltshire. I*"” * P ™ y',tpr'1"y' "bp" "c™ i,y a
brought down. : f,. r=nve, They had h^n dead England. Is recommended by the Ho- "nrJ' "p0rter' had "(* fm,nrt 8,,y P1*-*

Walter Scott *eid that a conference near the ranges. Tjiey na<i ceen neaa . . .Shorthorn Breeder# a* ludee to.?° .
had teen held at which Mr. Haulta n fo-- days and had to te buried as soon ar, ; m«n‘”n -horthorn Breeders as Judge About.10 o clock on Monday night three
and M-. Bulyen were pres-nt. On this possible. It is presumed that they were of «horthorns at the exhibition. m,-^entered/^/‘^^Psnm-'Ots .t 7(18 West
occasion Mr. Scott had offe ed a motion wounded and crept away to die. The -i',.. . -t- ................ .. ... -r  ,t Lffneifra outheThl
to leave the making of the ronstltuen- loss is a serious one to Mlrs Lynch wonen are wfthoSt reîatfveï iS* the Mtv
rles to a hl-party commission, but It Thl« y®ar pav;a''r„y„m^l'n D O I û C QOûH sod were unable to secure lodgings for *he
was voted down He was under tho engineers, ambulance men and some of r -4 IM-r night,
impression that the Conservative M.r.'s the other branches of the service have 1 W V ■ «WWW M
were also present. ! a sensible working uniform, consisting .

The Cojneervatlve member* reiterated of blue smock# and overftll#. w gives n mH A f1 VIAIIP
the denial and the matter dropped. the men a business air *'hen ll«ey ara ffi||U /All ÀIUIIo

Mr. Ames of Montreal advocated a at the work, and In addition It Is popu- » nistivuw
commission of Judges to delimit the ! lar because of Its comfort. It saves a 
boundaries of the proposed constltu- ; lot of cleaning of uniforms and the men

look much tetter on parade.
’ Ill-Fated Tents.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

CjXITH * JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS. 
O solicitor* etc.; Supreme Court, Par
liamentary and Departmental Agent* Otta
wa, Canada. Alexander Smith, William 
Johnston.

S"\ ForWeddingsj—

A Lamp that 
lends Enchant-

MtOttOUWHHMOIIOI

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS. ART.

W. L. FORSTER PORTRAIT 
Painting. Boom* 24 Weal KingJ.

There ere many beautiful 
deiige* in else trie «bandoliers 
•hewn in onr show-room, fee 
c’cctric fitting*

New importation* from 
England are now on view.

ment.Interested in Qnnrteriunioter*.
PROPERTIES FOR BALE.

If Among our larg
er and exclusive ar
ticles in Cut Glass 
is a magnificent elec
tric Table Lamp.

11 The deep baso-cut- 
tings of the minaret- 
shaped dome reflect ef
fects -that recall the en
chantments of the Arab
ian Nights. It is well 
worth a visit Should you 
desire to buy It, the price 
is $175.

11 Note references 
to Silver and Wed
ding Rings.

Ryrie Bros.
Established 1*64.

118-124 Yonge St

d* A przxzx—SOUTH PAKKDALE. DÈ- 
G'xuvJVJ tsched solid brick, stone 
front, 10 rooms, bath, etc., open plumbing; 
#1200 cash, balance at 6 per cent. Imme
diate possession. Parker A Co., 21 Col- 
borne-street.

HOUSES FOR SALE-know what kind nf 
rtermasters made, 
that any old soldie-

THE TORONTO RLROTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITA J 

18 Adelaide-** East.

k
Cl OR SALE—KlITY FINE , WESTERN 
A3 horses, at tbe Union Stock Yards, Té- 

Junction. J. H. Baird. Telephoneronto 
Junction 114.

holding that rayik 
useful men in the,8=»; Wti rpEAM OF GOOD WORK HORSES, 

i weighing 2800.heavy harnesa sh<1 farm 
wagon, at McFnrlnnc's Hotel, Ofi Jarvls- 
street. J. W. Davis.

WALL PAPERS. ■UILDKRS AND CONTRACTORS.

D ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONOB 8T_. 
AX contractor for carpenter. Joiner wore 
and general Jobbing. 'Phone North 901.Newest design, in Engliih and Foreign Line* 

THE RLLIOTT * SON OO., LIMITED.
Importer,.

EX P.C. DUNCAN RETURNS.
79 King Sl Weat. TORONTO VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8ÜR- 
97 Bay-street. Specialist is 
dog* Telephone Main

F. goon
diseases of 141

200. P. C. John Duncan, who resigned from
HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 

lege. Limited. Temperance-street, To> 
route. Infirmary open (1er and night. See» 
elon heelns In October. Tel Main 8H1.

Tthe force in 18*8. From here he went 
to San Francisco. Cal., where he Joined 
the force. He is now a sergeant, and 
is here on a two months' vacation.

Of those who were on the force when 
Sergt. Duncan was a constable, there 
are only two left—Staff Captain Ar
chibald and Inspector Brackenreid. Of 
those who were officers at that time, 
as far as known, there are only two 
living—ex-Deputy Chief Stuart and ex- 
Inspector Ward.

STORAGE.DELEGATES «Mi li M TORAOB FOR FURNITURE AND^ piano»; doubla,and single furniture 
for moving; the oldest and mo«t reran»

liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
860 Spadlna-aventn.DISLIKED BY THEIR LANDLADY

WOMEN STAY OUT ALL NIGHT SUMMER RESORTS.Mechfmlete Are Hopeful.
Lacroiwc 1 

Newmarket, Jtil 
between Drill Hi n 
for to-day. has H 
17 by mutual agi

Landlady Raid They Were Undesir
ables, So, Evicted, They Sit on 

Goods Till Dawn.

TT OTEL BRANT. BURLINGTON—$4— 
ll Saturday afternoon till Monday Hftef 
breakfast, specinl rate# for June; just tîie 
pince for banquets, conventions nnd even
ing parties. William T. Kenney. Ma nager

Vanguard, the International Institute 
of Primary Departments, Busy 

Yesterday. WORFARMS FOR SALE.

lOO ACHE FARM FOR HALE—2 
miles from Woodhrldgc. Addre*. 

Roht. N. Taylor, Elder’* Mills. Out.
Within the next three days the 

Queen City of the West will witness ; 
the' gathering within her gates of the j 
greatest international convention <pf , 
Sundayschool workers ever convened i 

on the American continent. Already i

Sheepshen
O

FIRST RACE- 
Lord Provost.

RECDND RAC 
tlon. Bohemia 
, THIRD RACE 
rate. Whimsical

FOURTH RA< 
Zeals

FIFTH RACPV 
Tlde

PERSONAL.

Aff 188 llt’DON 18 NOW PREPARED 
aYA to take up Freni li and English cor
responde nro and translntlon. Office. Room 
14. AlH-rdeen Chambers, corner Victor a and 
Adelaide «treete.

the ad ’/ante guard of the host are be
ginning to arrive and every train and 
boat from this time forward w-ill bear 
representatives from all over the con
tinent.

. . secure any wh ic the present gathering la Inter-
Tl-ere’ has teen »o^e teTween’roem natio"al “« bcharahc‘fdr ^ sttied^n " 

aud Mias Maloney, their landlady, at 708 'entions have been held at stated In- 
West King-street for the fiat three tervals, the last one being held at Jeru- ] HOURS-» to * 
months. salem In the fall of 1904. Successful as

"It Isn't a question of rent at all." tab) was the Hat meeting In Denver, when 
—Maloney; "they ran show yon ie some 1,506 delegates were in attend-

clearly î^'ver^und'esirab^tenanl» rod T’iMort ance' everythlnS Polnt« to an itten- 
;or, no wafit their money. I have been trvlna to I danre ot delegate, to Toronto of fully

-, „ , . , --------- , . ,----------------------- — --------- . — supply get rid of them for three months, and at 12.000. while the more optimistic place
Fire last night completely guft»d the lance wa* summoned for a man who. 0( nerve energy. i last had to use force with them ' Miss I the figure at 2,500. Added to this will

roughcast warehouse in the rear of was In •• precarious condition of fltt, , The life of the half-sick man Is pltl- Maloney Is very evidently ln earnest, as th» > be fully 4,000 visitor» from outside
the Toronto Ttallwnv ("o-nnenv-. h-,i„ The ambulance horses were hitched up, j ful; In fact, almost criminal, when htaped-op furniture ln the front yard will

' jl . • ' but there waa some misunderstanding bounding strength Is so quickly de- show. Prominent Men Later,
nnd adjoining t,aid law A- Co. s lumber j,, tbe harness To adjust It a wax lived from Ferrozone. If appears that Mr* Whiten and rer . , . . , , .. ,h
yard, on St. t.awrence street. _ match wa* used, and this match is This nutritive tonic is guaranteed to ?01’/,hV!r* S~f pad trouble with other The list of speakers includes all the

The premlrei have been vacant for blamed for setting the tent on Are. i strengthen all men, women and child- T,h„’a ’n‘r.l*C’ on Kfcr- principal men engaged In sabbath
1 e 11 ant Ior riu-in- tr. ft,, condition o. = man .nlren Weak oraans ret new force vital dine avenue *°d also on Bathurst-street school work in America. Vlce-presi-some time. J. LaldUw A Co., supposed one tint of the 3«th thiTent was pulBd ene'rgy is genlratea. Muscfe and faî r dent John Wanamaker, who „as for

to be varnish makers, were moving in. down during last night and Its inmates, are added, healthy color is restored, . * '__________ some months teen visiting on the con-
Ther* wag not much stock in the place, eight of them, sent into quaran- and the blood fairly tingles with new- Killies' Band tinent. Is expected home to-day, and
The building Is owned hy a Mrs. Mr ,ln. in hospital quarters, where found life. -n,. Kilties' Bund of Canada «» w111 arrlve ,n the cltF ln tlme to tak®
Coll. Whether It or the «took is Inaur they remained all day for Proved successful in debility and .first concert of their Canadian t”r »t\vr part ln th<> convention. Marsey Hall 

Chief Thompson said when he a’-iiv- ' treatment The party Included two weakness by the people of many na- their triumphs In England at Montreal on w,*l he the centre from which , will ra-
ed could not te ascertained last night. ;<-ooks. The comp ly had to patade for! Hons. Ferrozone stands unrivaled as Monday evening The Montreal critics I dlate the ermyc! speakers and work
ed the. building was on fire all over. inspection toy Gen. Lake without one th*‘ greatest of all uplifting medicines, «peak In vev high terms of their playln*. I ers. Yesterday the sidewalk In front ... ___ . , ,

recllcn The man who caused it has Head the evidence or Mr. John Carter »»d the variety M: their program undoubt- j of the Victoria street entrance was of,if, I> Pad tie" e'""r.ion hOQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO can-
Wp8t King-street. Toronto, who ^«cked high with packages and hales iTh^’to X j “X^CenWtl. çSer

Attawi T.in.Wi-H’.miiiThMfo neei T----------------------------- 'A<ter o .ever* *44aoL «e 4 ;nornlng of w^k for the thrpï voîitsânlng Sabbath school literature . Hteamfr Gnrfi«i Clfv. The Lakustd*. of th» BD<1 Tork-streets; strain heated: MecLte-
11 years ' only son of H « Thicke?nfi < an 1 r* p* R* Track»». heahh was almnnt ”7 b°nW ronrrris st Massey FLill V FrM°? and supplies of every kind representing ! H”mt, 11“e al8° carried a large excursion of 1 JJ,th ,,*1b a?.4

™sns r~ - - --- -------------------------~

=i rt»Â sjsjtis raa $ss sur1 —* —•*«»» iassÆÇrrâSS^yS ass u ssssrs- r?jx ; “«astye;
* "iVitWrn, "--t’ ! "Then came • hed attar, of rh-u- <1-* af th- tiaton la, nlaht. A ft.ha * laat night. While the convention prop- th,Ef2nl’t7rrf‘'v.‘f .n’T

dav. and the rasp will be heaïd'in Ot* matism, which laid me up in bed. I Kiwhhack nnd C. Tames wore er will not open until Friday the In- horsed of tlie7city corns to Nlagara<m thré
tawa on Tue«dav h d in °l” i could scarcely lift the weight of a of errangem-nt ternational Institute having in charge Lake. 1 Magars-oo-thc- >-xNE huNDUBD YOUNG FIGS—FROM

^-n,m.andx,t0 îtoop,or bend wa« Im- ag.nt"!’^ Horm^u n£?'',n,v the primary and junior department. , The Hamilton steamers Maons.a and Mod- M wL’WfS e^.lt 2Heekt^M Apply to
M^d-*Pl8t "commended i.och wïth off” »‘ In the teter w,re ln "esslon In Bond-street Church L,‘*k,,Jr*rr1e<i *hont TOO pxcnrstoulsts of iho M m M K y' I O.

f„u,o neVan? h! knew what he was ln tbe U,bor 1,mple- last night, under the chairmanship of SL s"h^' to the Brunt---------------------------------------
talking about, for It rebuilt my----------------------------- 1 ———__ p>fv w r Merritt of Ws.hinnm House. Burlington Beach, yesterday. The
strength, gave me abundant appetite. _ — no Th’ recentlon nf "•« *"efl »P the week with moon-
better blood, and new nerve energy The f deleeate* and J|ght excursions from Hamilton. Last night
rheumatism has disappeared Weigh Æ23K2 WOOi’f PhoetihOdlM. add"*« of welcome by Rev. A. B. she carried the Orange Young Britons of 
more, feel refreshed and vigorous and J) Thr Great " inchesler of Knox Church, coupled *hat 8nd f,be following excursions
am able to work ten houri a^av * Æ&JLZ A w*lth an addre88 by E. P. St. Jdhn ^>2” •rr«nRed for the following d#y:
rozone did It all." ™ a Fer‘ M ot New York were the feature, of the B.^^t Metb^teThnreh• ThU/^V'

You'll be steadied. toned and ■""»»*»■> *trra Brain Worry, Emirtion,. sVmi meeting. In Bond-street Church to-day Rtivâtlon tiînv- 8arord«.Cb,hL ïàai K.rldl r’
for aU tirae to come " Kno^Church reglSte^ ,"*tead of >" "lary of ,hc B R T. During Stiurtay ite

with Fei^zone. Get the genuine ln Infirmity, Insanity and an early grSv*mEF-rk« d0X-rahUrC,î h* Prev,°usly contempla- will bring an excursion of the
60c boxes, or six for 12.5(1, at all deal- H per tire, six for $A One will please six wm tfd' ,Tbe onlF cloud in the horizon Is fbrjH Ghmroh Sunday School of Hamilton
era. or N. C. Poison & Co., Hartford. eurv "old by tildroggistaoy mailed in plain the failure of tbe billeting committee ,0I»land Park.
Conn., U.S.A., or Kingston, Ont * ?(pHce-WritetoPamphlet. to secure accommodation for home 600 ..^dfjlb,„trr,Ted et th* G*dd<,« WharfÏbe-Wee- M^to'ne Co.. WhaUar. Onguests, but tbU unfortunate ctedlti^ g». X}?

rs. White, the mother, is over 80 years 
of age, and the shock ogf the sudden evic
tion was evidently telling on her. T_ 
daughters had tried to make some arrange
ment for getting their furniture under -cov
er, but had teen nnable to

m
Tile

SIXTH RACE 
elon. Bronze Wii

CLAIRVOYANT.

DENTIST ONDUIti'UL TRIAL READING—W Tb«* only dvnd tmnee nK-dlum; hi# 

Btnrtling rovt lnflon# tb<* wornlrr of all; n»t, 
pri'Fout. future, told rorrwt'y; own writing, 
birth date, dime, stamped enrc’op*. Prof. 
Grorgc» Hull, 1316a Ollve-stroet, 8t. Louis.

Sheepeked
New York. Jin 

long* of Futur!ti 
old*, selling : 
Honeywell .... j 
Cala bogue ............
Wkdom..............J
Gentian ............
Flavigny ...... J
Isadalsy .............
Gleaner................
Igamb^au ............J
Cambric ................J
M.se niff............

Second rave, 
main vonrsv : 
I/idr Amelia .. 
Bohemia ...... A
Astarlta ... .
New M > vn ! fa y
Mlml ....................
Inca, tatlon ...J 

Third rave, 
Aatronorn«»r ... 
Old Fa tb'il .. 
Merry Boy .. 
Yankœ Consul. 
Confederate
Cassini ................ j

Fourth rare. 1
Tradition ...........
Zeala .....................

Fifth rare. 1 J 
Uncle Urlgh .. 
Banton ........
Jocund ................
Rubric ..................
Cederetrome ... 
Workman ....

Sixth race, l1^ 
year-old# :
Possession .........
Mias Rillle ....
El wood ................
Bronee Wing 
The Southerner 
Caqueta. ..............

Yoni« anil Richmond Sts.cncies, and the house rose at 11.30. l The Countenance Indicates the 
Body’s Awful Struggle 

For Health.
It was a midnight call from the cav

alry camp that was Indirectly responrt 
hie for the destruction of Maj c Cot
ton's tent In the hospital quarters bjr 
fire yesterday morning

WAREHOUSE GOES. Mo. e<1
“Not how cheap, but. how good, *

UAL
painless

Plnee to lie Oernpled by J. I,nld- 
lnw A to. Destroyed by Fire NEW YORKImpossible to work or think ____

The night ; ir when there is no reserve of vigor, no ; w 
was full nf thick fog when the amb i- nourishment in the blood, no supply geTrld'ôf them 'for 'threc^mmith*." and 

"* man who.of nerve energy. last had to us. fore, with th.m •

BI SINESS CHANCES.
1

A M-W ZEALAND MEK' HANT. 1'KE 
-fa scntly In Toronto, will te pieu.,.,I to 
meet any man Ufa rt tire rs or avnits uijxIjus 

i to lner< th dr export trade.
I>vm din, World Office.

DENTISTSCoe. VCNOF AMO 
ADELAIDE STS*

TORONTO h*. C. V. Xjhoht, Prop. 
Early Cletlng —May, June, July, Aug. 

Saturdays at I p. m.

Addresspoints.

HOTI2LS.
of affairs will, it is hoped, be overcome 
by to-night. TY OTEL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 

il Spring», Ont., under new mauage- 
ment; renovated throughout; mmeral bathi 
open winter and summer. J. W. tilrit * 
Son#, late of Elliott House, props.

O OR8IN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
XV —Select, moderate. 17 End«le*gb* 
street, Tavlstock-r^uare. London. Eng «*47

ALUNÜ lilt WAltHLKUNT.
«.17

City Soldier» Leave tor Nias»re-o*- 
the-Leke.

BOY I>BOWNED AT OTTAWA.

Hiver at Riverside Park, a subu:ban 
resort. The body was recover d n 8 
feet of water.

OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST. 
west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. »« 

station; electric cars pass door. TuruboR 
Smith, prop

II

FOR 6AIÆ.

TEN DAYS
Frewentatlon in ••Hnghlr."

P. C. Lilburn, who finished h1s work 
as a policeman this morning, was last | 
night presented with a gold locket and 
chain by hi# cormrades of No. l di
vision.

change from coffee to
EDUCATIONAL.

POSTliM IZ EXNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOI^- 
XV We can place almost any number 
of ycung men In excellent positions as '■ooo 
■a tj**/ complete our course satisfactorily. 
9 Adelaide. kMixed ap la Trunk Theft.

Charles Ctolhy. 129 East King-street, 
was arrested last night by Detective 
Kennedy on the charge of being impli
cated with Cecil Shannon In the theft
itrêetrUnk tr0m Jamee Smith, 47 Alice

has done much for MANY. 
It may de much for YOU.

,,There,« a reason.** I A III F^ F MADAME DUVONT’S 
mUIL3; FRENCH FEMALE PILLS

the most efficient remedy for Delayed Meastru- 
* a*d. Irregulsritiee. Foil sized two-dollar box

UrT ^ElVONTM'ISÎciffE CO..To7cWtÔ! ^
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DOD GE
STANDARD

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
Ac know leg *d th' " Best" the world over. 

All sizes for immediate deliveries.
SOLE MAKERS

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
116 BAT STREET - - - TORONTO

w

To Start First 
Counts Much
To get away first in business 

gives one more training in the 
ways and means of best doing 
your work. That’s why my 
$5.oo-a-quarter valet service pro
vides the best treatment for your 
whole wardrobe. 1 originated 
and perfected the system.

fountain, “My Valet,”
Clsanaf, Praster and Repairer of Clothe*

36 MeleMa West. N. 3674.

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
in*.

ger and JfcAUtittr. Umpire—Zimmer. At
tendance— 1200.OISEAU’S SWIH STAKES 

- PASADENA I# 2ND PINCE
-'anted Ttt
Ml CenadtoJ
^ty dollar.
r*e alphabet!

Adelaide Filing
Cabinets i At St. Louie—St. Louie-Bostee-game post

poned on account of rain.
At Cincinnati— B.H.B.

CludmtaU .. ...00 10 0 1 001—8 7 2 
New York 

Batter!

. 8

SIGR. 
-ale * I/aM. ............80022000 l-t-8 12 3

-Harper, Chech and Phelpe: 
Ames and Bewerman. Umpires—O'Day and 
Klem.

At Pittsburg— B.H.B.
Pittsburg............00010001 0—2 8 1
Brooklyn ..............1 1 4 0 0 0 0 3 0—0 16 2

Batteries—Cese, Lynch and Cariech; 
-Tones and Ritter. Umpire—Dm elle. At
tendance—1720.

At Chicago— R.H.B
Chicago ................. 0 0010000 1—2 4 0
Philadelphia . .000 1 0 1 1 0 0—8 8 1

Batteries—Wicker and Kllng: Dogglehy 
■ od Dooin. Umpire—Johnstone. Attend- 
snCe—6100.

Games to-day—New York at Cincinnati.
n at Pltte-

t

The most satistactory 
thing about a filing cabinet 
is to know that it's going 
to be satisfactory always.

You’ll be sure to feel bet-

Gallavant Captured the Zephyr Stakes 
in a Drive—Security, Favorite, 

Third.

Baltimore Won From Jersey City- 
Providence Shut Out Newark— 

Buffalo Lost.

TOOLM 
dree, a 
f experte'

&
>8*

TOOUUg, 
"res. Appit. 
f «PcrleaSJ *\\l

ter satisfied with a ‘Macey’ 
Cabinet after you’ve seen 
all the other kinds; but 
that

■j
New York, June 20.—James B. Brady’s 

Olsean, an added starter, and a hot fa
vorite, at 8 to 5. to-day easily won the 
Swift Stakes, 7 furlongs, straightaway, at 
Sbwpshead Bey. The Held ran Close to
gether tq the bend, where Oiseau took 
comnend and won by a length from the 
20 to 1 shot, Pasadena, who was a head 
In front of Dandelion.

Gallavant, backed from 7 to 1 to 4 to 
1, won the Zephyr Stakes In a drive by a 
length and a half from Vagabond, an add
ed «tarter, with, the favorite. Security, 
third Three favorites won. Summary:

First race, selling. 6% furlongs, maid 
courte—Keator 97 (J. J. Walsh), 7 to 16i 
1: Whorler, 100 (Sperling), 20 to 1, 2: Con
fessor, 95 (Miller), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.19 4-5. 
Pretension. Duke of Kendal, Old England, 
Little Woods, Wild Irishman, Vlona and, 
Slncado also ran. •

Second race, the Zephyr Stakes, last 5% 
furlongs of Futurity course—Gallavant, 115 
(Retifern) 4 to 1, 1; xVagabond. 106
(Smith), SO to 1, 2; «Security, 112 (Lyne), 
4 to S. 3. Time 1.0S. xxHigb Chance, Guid
ing Star, Bust End, Capias, Caprice and 
Veronese also ren. xAdded starter, xxCou
pled.

TLtrd race, 1 mile—Blandy, 112 (W. Da
vie), 11 to 5, 1; Leonidas, 1U0 (W. Knapp), 
6 to 1, 2: Wotan, lit) (Miller), 9 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.41 3-5. Sinister, Monsieur Beai- 
calre and Amherjaek also ran.

Fourth race, the Swift Stakes, 7 fur
long on Futurity corse — xOlseau, 115 
(O'Neill), 11 to 20, 1: Pasadena, lift (Smith), 
20 to 1, 2; Dandelion, ill (Shaw), 3 to 1, 
3. Time 1.26. Sparkling Star, Princ* 
Hamburg and Cedarstrome also ran. xAdd
ed stirter.

Fifth race, the Introductory Steeplechase, 
short course—Arlan, 155 (Mara), 5 to 1. 1; 
Hot Are, 142 (O'Brieni, 7 to 1, 2: xGamecock 
140 (Roysn), 7 to 2, 8. Time 4.10. Conover, 
Cbapms El sees. Knight of Harlem Declmo, 
Liniment and Plus also ran. Candling and 
xAlamanzor fell. xCoupled.

Sixth race, selling, l£ miles, on turf— 
'Onelas. 107 (Lyne), 8 to 1, 1: Jerry Lynch, 
108 (W. Knapp), 7 to 1, 2; Sailor Boy. 08 

I (W. Daly), 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.54. Can
nonball, Cabin, Cbapalla, Buttons, Cottage 
Maid, Ken. Similes, Onward, IsmaiUan, 
Frank Tyler and Liberia alto ran. .

Carrie s clever pitching and the general 
bed work of the Montreal outfit gave To
ronto the second game easily by the score 
of 9 to 2. Jersey City lost a close game 
to Baltimore, and these two teams are now 
tied for first place. Providence blanked 
Newark and Rochester trimmed Buffalo. The 
record :

Clubs.
Jersey City ....
Baltimore ...........
Providence ..
Toronto ..............
Buffalo ................
Newark ................
Rochester .....
Montreal ..............

ED.

POSltlcSg

/■? Mm Philadelphia at Chicago, Brookly 
burg, Boston at St. Lonts.seems unnecessary 

time spent, because when•///I;
V ! American Leagac.

At Boston—Boetoo-Chlcago game post
poned on account of wet grounds.

At New York— B.H.B.
Detroit................0 00200000 8—6 11 1
New York ... .0 200000 0 0 1—3 11 1

Batteries—Kiteen and Drill; Orth and 
Klelnow. Umpire—Connolly. Attendance 
—15(0

At Philadelphia— R H E.
Cleveland .............0 0 0 0-01 0 1 1—3 6 1
Philadelphia . .20000000 0—2 9 2

Batteries—Joes and Bemle; Waddell and 
Schreck. Umpire—Sheridan. Attendance 
—9283.

At Washington— R. HE
Washington ...2 00001000—8 78 
St. Lonls.............0 0600400 8—12 17 1

Batteries—Wolfe, Patten and Klttredge; 
1’elty and Sngden. Umpires—Kelly and 
McCarthy. Attendance—1200.

Games to-day : Chicago at Boston, Detroit 
at New York. Cleveland at Philadelphia, 
St. Lcnls at Washington.

you see the ‘Macey,’ and 
the Macey principle, you’ll 
be certain of endlèss satis
faction. Better see it first.

>I4D. ZERO PRICES Won. Lost. Pet.
.62228 17200 In ..........2Sr 17 .622

......... 26 21 533
......... 21 21 .500

..........  20 22 . 470
.........  21 26 .447
......... 18 24 . 429
.........  15 29 .341

union, On Warm Weathera
AND D»

*1 no small.
A Catalogue with good advice 
and " evidence. " Just phone 
Main 361.

Wearables.
Up-to-date values that are now up 
to you—though down to the very 
lowest notch in price—and 1905 
summer’s beat offerings for the 
■«■-kind :

MEN’S HATS-Reg. price «2.50 
—•oft and stiff—newest American 
blocks—all the popular shades— 
Special...................................,...*1.00

MEN’S SHIRTS-Negligee and 
stiff bosom—newest designs—fait 
colore—also fancy white effects— 
rag. *1.50—special........................76c

UNDERWEAR— Balbriggane— 
Shirts and Drawers—reg. 60c. each 
Special................................ .................

SOCKS—regular 25c. per pair- 
two pairs for—Special...............25c

NECKWEAR — Flowing Ends 
aid Derbys—new shades—regular 
price 60c—Special........................21c

Montreal at Toronto, 
Buffalo at Rochester, Jersey City tt Balti
more, Providence st Newark.

Games to-day :BOWÏÜ5
arris-street.

.
Toronto- 9, Montreal 2.

Toronto took the second game of the 
series from Montreal In eaay fashion. Cur- 
rl; was master of the situation at all times, 
and at no time sere the tatl-enders very 
dangerous.

Up to the end of the fifth, both teams 
put up a clever exhibition of ball, and then 
Baur.oii’g Beauties took an aerial aa;en- 
skm and let us In to the secret why they 

Gay Minister, lift (Boland) 6 to 1. 2 to occupy the cellar position. For Montreal 
1 end even, 3, Time 2.07% Malakoff. Midget Miller batted bard, getting half 
Lou Woods. Watermelon, Jim Hale and Lee Montreal's hit». In the third, hits by Mil- 
King also ran. 1er and Joyce, a double steal and Meauey's

Sixth race, handicap, steeplechase, short out at first scored Montreal’s first run. 
course, purse *300—Jim Bozeman, 145 (Bus- Montreal scored again in the sixth on bits 
eel) I 6 to 1 and even, 1; Mr Rose 144 i by Rt ub and Miller and Harley's miss of 
/Thompson), 1ft to 1, 4 to 1 and 3 to 2, 2: j U toy's bsrd fly. Currie then settled down 
Sprlngwater. 143 (Hire). 7 to 1 5 to 2 and and or.ly two more hits were made off hi» 
6 to 5, 3. Time 3.44. Mrs. Grannan, Bal- I delivery.
sac Lord Radnor, Parnassus, Wellington Toronto gathered a run In the third on 
J. and 8am Parmer also ran. Malcolm fell Rapp's single and stolen base and Har

ley's single to left. In the fourth Roilel 
and O'Brien hit safely. Carr was hit uy 
pitcher. Toft's fly to right field and Cur
rie's Rt scored three runs. The homester# 
added one more In the seventh, on Miller's 
and Lachance's mix-up and Rapps pop 
fly. Harley and White sacrifleed and Rapp 
caught Leroy napping and stole home. In 
the nil th Leroy let up and Boffel, the first 
man np, made his third hit. Then Bannon 
and Joyce muffed respectively flies by 
Rapp and White. This, with bases on balls 
to Carr, Currie and Harley, netted To
ronto four rune. For Toronto, Soffel, 
Carr and Cnrrlo fielded their positions bril
liantly. The locals threw 18 men out at 
first bsse. Each team worked In a fast 
double plsy. The score:

Toronto-
70 yards, selling— Rapp, lb. ...

Harley, c.f. .
White, l.f. ..
Murray, r.f. .
Soffel, 2b. ...
Smith, 3b. ...
Carr, s.s. ...
Toft, c.........
Currie, p. ...

Dan of TewL 

Lo., io Lee!

r CITY HALL SQUARE

Herrieton 13, Mount Forest 1.
H< rrlston. June 20.—At baseball, the 

Karri «ton Browne defeated Mount Forest 
here to-day by a score of 13 to L

PRO- 
Inn

t re curt
1 Priori 

Chamh.

2;Si Sunlight League Averages.
The following are the averages of the 

leading batters who have taken part in 
three or more game»:

Hickey, Str ......
Lea, Mar......................
Spei.eer, Str. ...
Roe», Str. ... .........
Love, Roy....................
O'Connor, Mar. ...
Ray, Roy. ...............
A. Oilman, Ro. .
Morgan, l.C.B.U.
Mot risen, l.C.B.U.
Lackay, Mar. ...
Mack, Mar..................
Oster, l.C.B.U. ...
Whitney, Str...............
Phelan, Roy. .., ..
Winchester, Str. ..
Scott, Str.....................

—ShrtHU......................
—Team Batting.—

«■berg

360
;FORB BO*. 
Itnff, nit 
removal Garnet. Ave.

.590a«6 PriraJ* 
first floor. .,3b

wm
.360R CRN*. 

"■ butidtag 
any tenus! 

all on Bey.

333
'.318Sir Huron’» Harold Stake». eu

Cincinnati, June 20.—Sir Huron, third 
choice In the betting, won The Herald 
Stakes for 2-year-old colts In a drive from 
Hadur at Latonta to-day. Velours, favo
rite. finished In the bnneh.

First race, 7 furlongs—Cardinal Wolsey, 
94 (C. Morris), 8 to 1, 1: Araehue. 97 (Mc
Intyre), 20 to 1, 2: Major Carpenter. ftS 
(Cheatham), 21 to 5. 3. Time 1.28 4-6. Lucy 
E. S„ Jena, Animosity, Red Thistle. John 
King, Gracions Fleuron, Tom Hall, Bur
rows Boy and Blue also ran.

Second race. 5 furlongs—I-eta Duffy. 1<>7 
(Treubel). 3 to 2, 1: Elolaa. 106 (Troxlert, 
21 to 5. 2: Delta. 107 (Morrison). 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.011-5. Annie Smith, Concert.Myrrh 
and Jen Moot also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and 
Rtvdleaf. 97 (GoodChild). 7 to 5, 1; Regal. 03 
(McIntyre), 15 to 1, 2: Marshal Ney. 105 
(Treubel). 12 to 5. 3. Time 1.45 1-5. Birch- 
broom, Roger Smith and Martha Gorman 
also ran.

Fourth race, 5 fudongs—Sir Huron. 1U> 
(Trailer). 5 to 1. 1: Hadur. 115 (Morrison), 
13 to 5 2; Maplehurst. lift (Vanflerhout), 
7 to 1. 3. Time 1.0ft 4-5. Velours, Romela 
and Mlnglta also ran.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs—Sweetie. 106 
(Treubel), 5 to 2. 1: Bardolph. 102 (Vnnder- 
hout). 11 to 5. 2: Goldbell, 108 (Trailer), 25 
to 1. 3. Time 1.26 4-5. Florence Fonso. 
Bell Toone. Miss Manners, Federal an.l 
April Showers also ran.

Sixth race. 7 furlong#—Wexford. 
(Noonan). 6 to 1. 1: Louise McFarlnn. 106 
(Treubel). ft to 5. 2: Python. 105 (Trailer). 
13 to 5. 3. Time 1.20. Lllllandra. Kitty 
Bell, Brooks. Loony. Nautilus. Frank Bill, 
Longrun and Bonnlfleld also ran.

.308

Crawford Bros., .300ro. .280
.28#

Limited. Tailors,

Cer. Yengs and Shuler Sts., Tereate.
.280
.280
.276irsas

’r cent «4
.272
.267
.263Xagmsaus Took Featare.

Kenilworth Park. June 20.—W. L. Man- 
plu's Nagazam won the Genesee Hotel 
Stakes for 2-year-olds at Kenilworth to-day. 
Nagazam was coupled with Judge White in 
the betting and closed an even-money fa
vorite. The winner was never extended, 
carrying Bella Hamburg of her feet when 
the latter challenged, Sprlnghan got the 
place In a drive. Weather clear, track 
good. Summary:

F;ist race, 3 furlongs—Lacene, 109 (J.
Walsh), 5 to 2. 1; Sunglow. 109 (Perrlne), 
2 to 1, 2: Racine 11., 108 (McCabe). 20 to 
1, 3. Time 1.02 1-5. Ferronler, Gamester, 
Gauze. Peter Becker. Ben Andrews. Gre- 
vllla. Desoto and Lady Stewart also ran.

Second race. l’A miles—Golden -Green. 
88 (Powers), 8 to 1, 1; Will King. 102 
(Grogan), 0 to 2, 2: Watercure, 105 (Em
blem), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.36 4-5. Benckart, 
Prof. Neville, Fritzl Scheff, Panique and 
Masterman also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Alcantara. 104 (J. 
Hem ereyi, 5 to 1, 1: Lustlg, 112 (Emblem). 
6 to 5.-2: Casclne, 112 (O'Connell). 6 to 1, 
3. Time 1.15 4-5. Von Rosen. Solon Shim 
gle. Miss Gunn. Loricate, Love Note. Ma
lum Scarum and Step Dance also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Nagazam. 105 
(E. Walsh), even. 1; Sprlnghan, 96 (McIn
tyre), 5 to 1, 2: Bella Hamburg. 101 (Crea
mer). 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.02. Judge White 
also ran. Nagazam and Judge White cou
pled.

Fifth race. 5%
(Eni rett), 20 to 1 
5 to -2. 2:

.250PR. SOLICI-
k- • Onebw 
r*»L coma, 
ry to loan.

.250SEAFORTH TIED GALT. w. .250

PÆGame of Association 
Football—Score Was One All.

Galt. June 26.—(Special.)—Seaforth and 
Galt played here to-night the finest and 
most exciting game of football seen in 
years in this town.
Araw, the score at full time being 1 to 1- 
In the firet half Seaforth scored about five 
.minutes after the face-off on a fine shot. 
From then to half-time the,game went from 
end to end without either team scoring. In 
the second half things started off with a 
rush and the ball was In Seaforth territory 
most’ of the time. After about ten minute» 
of play Steep scored for Galt. The specta
tors went wild. Soon after this Galt was 
given a foul, which was kicked right Into 
Seaforth'» goal. Hall shot, and the ball lilt 
the arm of one of the Seaforth defence and 
then went thru the goal. They claimed a 
penalty, and It was awarded by the referee 
after a lot of disputing. Hall shot the 
■penalty, wnich hit the post and went be
hind This left the score 1 to 1, and the 
rest "of the game was played around Sea- 
fort h's goal without any scoring. If Galt 
beats Berlin in Berlin they win the cham
pionship Of the W. F. A. for another year. 
The line-up was : . . _ ~

Galt (D—Goal Linton; hacks, .T. Gonv- 
■lay and Docker; halves, Fraser. Lovc.Doug- 
las; centre. Hall; right. Brady Imlah: left. 
Steep, Flnlayson; spares, P. Gourlay, D. 
Peacock

Seaforth (D—Goal. Woodley: backs. F. 
Sills and McLean; half-backs. Murray. Mc
Kinnon, C. SHls: left wing, Leach and Bry- 

centre, Little; right wing. McDonald

In Bxeltles .273Stratbconas ...............
Royal Canadians ... 
Marlburos .... .... 
l.C.B.U.

RRIRT8R8. 
. J. F Leu- 
btorln street.

.261A.B. R. H. O. 
3 1 18
0 1 1 
0 0 2 
0 0 2 
2 3 0
1 1 0 
2 1 0 
0 0 4
110

B.
220

.205—Fielding and Stolen Bases.—
6.B.

Ave. Per 
Pet. Game.

RDI
The game ended in a

Royal Canadians
1. C. B. U...............
Marlboro»............
Stratbconas ...

. .924 4-RRisTEne 
Court, Paii 

) gents. Otis, 
th, Will la*

.899 2

."881 5
Totals ......................... 31 9 8 27

A.B. R. H. O. 
0 15
0 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 1 11 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 1 4
ooo 
1 2 3

Toronto Tennis Len*oe.
At a meeting of the Toronto Tennla 

League, held last evening In the Central 
Y.M.C.A. parlor», the intermediate sche
dule was drawn up as follows, games "o 
be played on grounds of the first named 
club:

June 24—St. Albans v. Rusbolme II-, To
te II. v. -Varsity II., Y.M.C.A. v. Broad

way.
July —Varsity II. v. St. Albans, Y.M.C. 

A. v. Toronto II., Broadway v. Rusbolme 
II.

July 15—St. Albans v. Y. M. C. A., Var
sity II. v. Rusbolme II., Broadway v. To
ronto II.

July 22—Buaholme II. v. Toronto II., 
Y.M.C.A. v. Varsity I., St. Albans v. Broad
way.

July 29—Rusbolme II. v. Y.M.C.A., To
ronto II. v. St Albans, Broadway v. Var
sity II.

The games will be played with teams of 
six men a side, and will consist of elx sin
gles and three doubles. Matches start 
promptly at 2.30 p.m. The secretary of 
the home club I» requested to notify the 
secretary of the league, P. C. McArthur, 
92 Wellesley-street, of the result of all 
matches as soon as possible and also to 
send a report to all the papers.

Montreal— 
Meaney. r.f. . 
Bannon, c.f. .
Joyce, l.f...........
Lachance, lb.
Dyer, s.s...........
Kuhns. 3b. ...
Raub, .................
LcRoy, p...........
Miller, 2b...........

[PORTRAIT 
West King- 102 0

0
2 ror

ALB. 1

Totals ......................... 36 2
0 10 3 
0 10 1

Sacrifice hits—Murray, Harley White, 
Smith. Stolen bases—Rapp 2.White, Carr 2. 
Currie. Mlller.Meaney. Double-plays—White 
to Soffel to Rapp; Dyer to Miller to La
chance. Struck out—By Currie 4 (Meaney 
2. Bannon. Joyce), by LeRoy 3 (Toft Currie 
2). Bases on balls—By Currie 2 (Bannon, 
Kuhns), by LeRo.v 4 (Harley, White. Carr, 
Currie). Hit by pitcher—By LeRoy. Carr. 
Left on bases—Montreal 8. Toronto 6. Time 
of game—1.45. Umpire—Haasett.

24 12 7 
1 4 •—Q 
0 0 0—2

RDAt.E. De
rrick, stone 
h plumbing; 
lut. Inline- 
hx, 21 Col-

Toronto............
Montreal .........Royalty at Ascot.

20.—King Edward, Queen 
Prince of Wale# and most

London. .Tu 
•Alexandra.
■of the leaders of society attended the Ascot 
race meeting to-day. The royal procession, 
With the house party at Windsor Castle, 
consisting of eight carriage», reached the 
coarse In a drizzling rain, but an Immense 
crowd gathered to welcome the royal fam-

furlongs—Pat Bulger, 107 
. 1: Cloten. 116 (J. Walsh), 

Spring. 114 (Creamer), 6 to 5, 8. 
Time 1.07 4 5. Rosetlnt, Taxer Xany and 
Sagredo also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yard

.EL

WESTERN 
It Yards. To- 
I. Telephone

Norbnrjk,
113 (J. Walsh), 3 to 5, 1: Pentaur. Ill 
(O'Brien), 15 to 1. 2: Jane Holly, 106 (Bell),, 
7 to 5, 3. Time 1.47 3-5. Only three start
ers.

<\r.
The gold vane, rained at 200 nova., given 

by King Edward, with 400 aov^ In specie 
for the winner, two miles, wan again car
ried off by Bachelor's Button, last year's 
winner of this event, ridden by Danny Ma- 

Resnlts at Highland Park. her Mark Time was second and Hammer-
Highland Park, June 20.—First race. 8 k0p third. Ten horses started.

furlongs, selling, purse *300, 3-yenr-olda _______
and upward—Precious Stone, 109 (Larsen). Toronto Driving Club.
!v,er>erme,,7’f-, Vo, Y « The Toronto Driving Club hold their big
(McDermott), 5 to 1, 6to 5 and - to 5, -. matlr.ee at the exhibition track today. 
My Gem (R_Flsherl. 30 to 1. 10 to 1 and stin ting at 2 o'clock. A very large entry 
xr,n ?’ J'mP Lit 14- -**’’*• assures a large field of starters In each
Margaret, Raymond K.. George Perry and eT,nt, whl(.h will mean good fast stepping.

race m Mr. Goldthorpc has given them assuranceSet ond race. 4 ^ furlong», pnrae *300, for that the track w'll be In the pink of con- 
2-year-olda-Red Queen. 105 (Swain). 5 to (Ilt|0„ when the bell ring, for the score- 
’• * t(L, 7 *• "J LV , *1 down. >ld. Samuel McBride will officiate
{'“’and 4 "to* 5°no' Ohlvlfa’^'t'l'i /.T^shen'i ‘t 88 starter, and. he being a paat-master In 
J “JJJ1 4^ -• Il7» (Î- ii oVires I thin art, and the fact of each brush l a
to 10 and ont. 3. Time .54%. Polly Prim.. Jn5 decided best two In three, assures that

the afternoon's sport should be brimful of 
the best In the sporting line, and. at the 
same time, not prove tiresome from long- 
drawn-out races, and the four brushes 
should be over by 5 o’clock and members 
be on their way home by that time.

IIORSE& 
’ss *h<1 farill 
, Ofi Jarrls-

Lnit Game To-Day.
Toronto will play the final game with 

Montreal at Diamond Park this afternoon. 
Falkenburg and Toft will be the local bat
tery. while Pappalau and Raub will do the 
work for Montreal. The game will be call
ed at 4 o’clock.

ant; 
and Carley.

Bowman ville’* Good Record.
Bowmanvllle. June 20.—(Special.)—Four 

championship matches were won last week 
hv Bowmanvllle boys. Probably no other 
town of Its size In Canada ran boast of 
winning four championship matches In one 
week Tuesday evening the football team 
won from Cohourg. Wednesday the lacrosse 

—elnh took Osbawa Into camp, and Saturday 
the baseball club defeated Peterhoro and 
the football team won the return game at 
Cohourg. The High School baseball team 
also played an exhibition match at Ebe
nezer with the Bob o' Links of Courtlee. 
winning hv a score of 21 to 12 « aji any
town of 3000 Inhabitants in Canaibi, “ho” 
as good a week's record—four ebamfr.onship 
wins and two exhibition games?

CTORS. Paterson's Strong Flaying.
Playing at Oxford for the University 

against all-England team, on the 3rd Inst., 
E. R. Paterson of Balllol College and his 
partner, Mr. Uhl of St. John'» College, won 
two of their doable» matches and lost one.. 
One of the pair defeated by them consist
ed of the Hon. A H. Gore and Mr. Carl- 
dia, who were beaten by a score of 6—3, 
1—6, 6—3. The Inst named stands high 
In the ranking. Mr. Gore won the Eng
lish championship four or five years ago. 
and took the first piece In tbetennla world 
of that sea non by defeating R. F. Doherty. 
He was also one of the English Interna
tional team that visited the United Ste^e 
a few years back.

h'ONGE ST., 
joiner work 

:orih 901. Eastern League Scores.
At Baltimore— ___ R h.E

Baltimore .............0 0001901 1—3 0 O
Jersey City .. ..0 1009000 1—2 8 2 

Batteries—McNeil and Byers; Llndwman 
and Clarkaon and McAuley. Umpire—Egan. 
Attendance—3382.

At Newark—
Newark ................. 0 0900000 0—0 5 2
Providence .. ...0 0040000 O—4 8 0 

Butteries—McPherson and Connors: Cron
in and Thomas. Umpire—Moran. Attend
ance not given.

At Rochester— r.h E
Rochester . ...0 00000100 1__2 9' i
Buffalo

NARY SUR- 
[pocisilst le 
Ivaln 141. . R.H EMiss Anxious. Lady Chiswick. Running 

Mi«s and Calax also ran.
Third race. 6 fnrlonen. selling, purse *300,

3.year-olds and up—Ed. Tierney. 106 (Bo
land). 9 to 5. 3 to 5 and out. 1. hv a lencth;
John H. Kirby. 93 (Freeman). 20 to 1, 8 to 
1 and 3 to 1. 2: Dart 86 (Rwali)). J5 to 1,
6 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.1404. Trapplst.
Wahana. Glendon Maraschino. Heritage Belleville xaent t-inn.
and Gemini also ran Belleville. June 20.—A local sailing as

Fourth fare. 5 furlongs purse *390 maid- eoclnt'on was formed at Hotel Quinte In 
2vear-olrls—Alma Garda, 104 (M. Pr-s [this city last evening. Sailing races for 

ton). 15 to 1. 5 to 1 and 2 to 1 1. hr two, prizes will be held on Wednesday after- 
leneths: Ladv Hamburg. 101 (Swain). 15 to , toons during July and August, The fob 
1 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2: Rain Devil 102 lowing officials were elected: Commodore.
(Radtke) 5 to 1. 2 to.1 and even. 3. Time H. Corby; vice-commodore, Thomas Ritchie; 
1 02Vi. Ucher Gore Four In Hand. J K captain. E. Ones Porter. M.P.: committee 
,F.. Salvo also ran. T.ad.v Travors lost r'dor. of. management, Mayor Sullman, R. H.

Fifth race. 1U miles, selling, purse *300, Pel wick. W. Rogers. W Carnew. Joseph 
3-year-olds and upwards—Cataline. 106 D. Clarke. Thomas Thomson, T. 6. Carman, 
(Radtke) even, 1 to 2 and out. 1. hr a bead; J. F. Wills, Dr. Yeomans, J. G. Phlppen 
Brooklyn. HV, f.T. Shea). 3 to 1 and 1 to 2, and C. J. Bowell.

KART COI» 
| p-*treet T» 
h nicht. Se» 
hlnin «fit.

Tie Game at Bowman ville.
June Tennis at Varelty.

The courts at Varsity are in splendid 
ceirdition. and all members are requested 
to turn out to practise regularly. Next 
Saturday Varelty puts two teams in the 
field, and only playing members will be 
chosen to play.

20—(Special.)—ABowmanvllle. 
vfrry lively football game was played be
tween Bowmanvllle and the North Stars of 
Tyrone at Bethesda last evening, when one 
goal wag placed to the credit of each team, 
ihe umpire being Robert Scott of Rail no» 
A great crowd witnessed the contest, one 
.of the best exhibition games seen in West 
Durham for many days.

........ .............0 01000000 0—1 7 1
Batteries—Fertsch and Steelman; Kisain-

rrRE AND
rle furniture 
ind mo»t tw
in (1 Cartage,

EVERY R.C.Y.C. Tpnnl* Draw.
The following is the draw for the June 

handicap. R.C.Y.C. Lawn Tennis Associa
tion, first round, to be played on or before 
June 26 : D. Smart (—3) v. J 8. Small 
(xH 16): T. G. Walker (x% 15) v. W. Jel- 
lett (—15); H. L. Massey (—15) v. G. G. 
DeC. O'Grady, Jr. (—% 30); W. W. Bald
win (xl5) r. .TGarrow (x^ 15); G. Muntz 
(xtfc 1^) v. H. w. Baldwin (x!5) ; E. Lennox 
rxl5) v. 8. Houston (—30); G. M. Baton 
(x% 15) v. M. Grant (x!5); W. Morrison, 
(scr.) v. H. J. Carter (scr.).

s.
liScrodne Match Postponed.

Newmarket. .Tunc 20.—The C. L. A. match 
between Orillia and Newmarket, scheduled 
for to-day. hap been postponed uutil July 
17 by mutual agreement.

iTON—$4- 
onday aftef 
ic; Just ttït 
• and even- 
« Manager ,

-

OFFICEWORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JUNE 21
SALE—2 

go Address 
Out- 36 )

HlRhlnnd Park Selections.
(Detroit.)

FIRST RACE—Norwood Ohio, Laura 
Hunter Silent Water.

SECOND 
Col Bronston

THIRD RACE—Telephone. Mafalda. Elle.
FOURTH RACE—Charlie Fastma.i, Lit

tle Mike. Fortunate.
FIFTH RACE—Annie Alone. Virgin With

ers. Harry New.
SIXTH RACE - Ontwal. Fairlmry. Bugler.

Kenilworth Selections.
Buffalo.)

FIRST RACE—James Redllek, Int>r 
light. Rustling Silk.

SIJ'OND RACE—Derry. Miss Morgan, 
Lustlg.

THIRD RACE—Loyal Front. Lorens C., 
Bnbv 'Mille.

FOURTH RACE—DIshahllle, IxirettA M„
Sllrerskln.

FIFTH RACE—The Cure, Loohlnvar. Er.

SIXTH RACE—Dnrhar. Mrs. F. Foeter, 
Alencon.

Sheepslicnd Bay Selections.
(New York.)

FIRST RACE—Evelyn Griffin, Flnvtgny, 
Lord Prm-oüt. -

SECOND RACE—Ladv Amelia, Incanta
tion Bohemia.

THIRD RACE—Yankee Consul. Confede
rate. Whimsical.

FOURTH RACE—Tradition. Cor Ma 1, 
Zeal a

FIFTH RACE—Jocund. Workmrut, Oc« an

American Team In England.
London. June 20.—The members of the 

American lawn tennis team. **bo will com
pete in the forthcoming international 
match, arrived here last night, and were 
met by the president of the English Tennla 
qAsioeiatlon. and other leading players. Thev 
said they felt absolutely fit. The team 
eonelats of Holcombe Ward, William A. 
Lamer. William J. Clothier, Beale C. 
XVrlgbt and Paul Daehel. who will captain

SPECIALTYRACE—Cocksure. Tlehlmlngo.

■REUARED 
înellsh eor- 
fflee. Room 
'fetor n and

Filing Cabinet is dis
tinctive — combining 
strength and beauty 
with rare efficiency and 
lowness ot price.

130
Tide

SIXTH RACE—The Southerner. Pofspr 
tlon. Bronze Wing.

it.Hlirhlnnd Park Entries.
Highland Bark. June 20.—First race, %■ 

mile. 3-rear oldF snd np. selling :
Laura Hunter .\1(V> 
Norwood Ohio . .>.00 
Bonnie Reg . ..x05 
Clandestine ....x03 
Capita no

International Chesa.
Ostend, June 20.—The seventh round for 

the International rheas ma store' tourna
ment was begun at the Kursaal in this 
city this morning. At the first adjourn
ment, made at 1.30. Bnrn had gone down 
lwfore JanAwskl,Marshall had beaten Turht- 
goiiu. Telehmanr. had disposed of Wolf, 
while the gamea between Léonhardt and 
Taubenhaus and Schlechter and Maroczv 
a* that between Marco and Alapln had 
been drawn. The game between Tarraarh 
and Blackburne had to be adjourned, to be 
return ed this afternoon.

In the afternoon sitting. Tar ranch drew 
with Blackburne. and thus the former leads 
Japew»ki and Maroezy with half a point.

Tc-morrow the adjourned games between 
Tai ben bans and Burn from the fourth 
re-und and that between Janowskl and Mâr- 
co from the sixth round will be completed.

The eighth round will be contested as 
follows: Maroezy v.3 Telchmann, Tau'oen- 
hniis v. Schlechter, Tschlgorln v. Leon- 
hfitdt. Bkckburre v. Marshall. Janowaki v. 
Tcitufech. Marco r. Burn, Alapln v. Wolf.

LADING— 
diuiu; lil* 
•f all;
vu writiug, 
‘cpr. Prof. 
St. I.oxils.

Sheep*liesul Bay Program.
New York. June 20 — First rn»o. x fur 

longs of Futurity course, maiden 2yeir- 
nldF. Felling :
Honeywell 
Cala bogue 
Elkdom ...
Gentian 
Flavigny .
IsfldaiFv .
Gleaner 
Lambeau .
Cambric .
M>p Cliff..............0**

Second rave, handicap, marc*. % mi’.e.

Kenilworth Card.
Kenilworth Park, Tune 20.—First race, 2- 

ynar olds. 5 furlongs :
-Î.1F. Reddick ...117 Away ....
Intcrllght ............... 110 Wee Lass
Rustling Silk .111 Mazzlnl
Strcator Cyclone.105

Second race, selling. 6 furlong* ;
Scarecrow ............09
Fair Calypso 
Kt. of Rhodes 
Lu*tig .......
Combustion ..
Black Cat ..
Reward ...........
Derry.........

Third ta ce, selling, fi-year-olds, 4*4 fur- j 
long* :
Brogram 
Gold Coin .
Domas ....
Baby W 111#*
Ix»yal Front ....107

..109

..105
Hopedale ...
Jim Ferrln .
Fannie Blazes . .103 
Frank Kinney. .xfO' 
Silent. Wat#w . y’M 
Unique

..102

..102. K>4 Sweetheart ..............99
.,103 Hector
.103 There Now ... 07
. 1"3 . Colcblan .............  07
. 103 T/ord of Forest. . 0"»
.103 l»ord Provost ... 9.1
102 Pepper Pod .... !’4

.100 Dodma
.100 Evelyn Griffin . . 94

Nantie .................... !.i4

x #2e«1 >«9 100 Xl'»
Second race, 4Vi furlongs, 2 year-olds-. 

Felling 
Tlehlmlngo 
Carew ....

h.
). Col. Bronaton. .xioo 

Rustle Lady ...x91 
Severe

.. x107 
. . . .107War Paint ......... 1V>

MelFtrrainger ...115
Orfee
Sv cut Tone......... 110
M F Tarpev.. .112 
Depends 
MIfp Morgan ...101 
Lineroft

XNT. PH G
plea F«‘'l to 

.is auxlou* 
Ad 1res»

. 197 i J"'1, '

.110 Cocksure

. 99 ' Third race.

S3!«4 110 xlOO
sine, 3-year-old* and up.

. 92 , handicap :
. 94 | Telephone ...
.107 ! Mafalda .........

1 Water Tower 
i Fourth race, 
! Little Mike .. 

.100 ; Armistice .... 
.103 j Wrenne

103
109107 Ellemain murs,' :

1,1 dv Amelia . .,*124 ^Kiamepha ........... 102
Bohemia ........... ill Diamond Flush..100
AHarlt;'................1)1 Druid
New M-» #n Hay loo Graceful,..
Ml ml .................... ] Ancestor .
Incantation ........ 103

Han? Wagner .. 9fi 
. 94

lo;x99
.*.101 Hortenkia ............ 94
4% furlongs. 2-year-old* :
...115 Rosie Ni ni ..........112
...115 Fortunate ...

U'» W. H. Carey... .101 j 
Charlie Eastman.112

Fifth race. 1 mile, 3-year-olds and up. 
selling
Hnntredon ......... V>1
Harry New 
Glendon ..

! Mlzzen ma Ft 
El Rey .
Ollhwa  ...............x9fi

Sixth rare, %-amle, 3-year-olds and up- 
I ward*. Felling :
! Bugler ....

Geo. Perry 
93 Ascot.........

I GutWiil .
Fatrhury

This la simple, isn't it?

Our Filing Catalog 
No. 335 gives ex
pert information 
which will enable 
you to tell whether 
your present me
thods reduce labor 
and expense In the 
greatest degree 
or not.
It’s Worth While 
Knowing, Isn’t It?

itPIlESTON 
innSûg^' 

idtbI bathl 
v. mr«t *

... 05 105.101 High .Sign .
.102 Royal Chef .
. 9 ? Loren a C. ..

99 Progression .97
92e*t7 Third rare, 5VàT furlongs :

AFtronoin*T .... ? 13 
Old Fa th* il . . 115
Merry Bov .... 115 
Yankee Consul. . 115 
fv>nfederate ... 11"
CasFinl .................. 115,

Fourth race, ,Tbc Mermaid, 1 % miles:
Tradition ........... I'M Coy Maid .../..
Zcala ......................111

Fifth race, l mile. 3-year-hlds .ind up :
Ocean Tide .........103

11S Chieftain
Little Woods ...102 

105 Klamesha
Black Prluce . . 100

105 Bella trix ............. 100
Sixtli race, l‘A mile*, on turf, selling, 3- 

ycar-olda :
PmweFFion ..
Miss Rill le .
El wood .....
Bronze Wing .101 
The Southerner. 101 Modest i 
Caqueta ..

ArkliPta 
Gold Ridge ...115
Whimsical .........
Last Cherry 
Deux Temps ...112

115 1CEi-TRAU 
rinou'e'l:►
Enr -re

CAN- 
Klng

piect.'**- 
. I.aib »•« 
it dsy. u'

Colonist ...
Go Lucky ......... ,x93 1
Four L Clover.x90 ; 
Virgie- Withers., x-^fi ! 
Annie Alone .... 85 !

. . 95 Seawanlmke. Cup Trials.Fourth race, 1 1-10 miles : 
Arrah Gowan ..108 
Bilverskln ...
Dishabille ...
Weird so me .
Irish Witch .... 101

.100.112 Montreal. June 20.—A heavy mist Inter
fered with the trial races of the Royal 8t. 
Lawrence Yacht Club on Saturday. It pre 
vented the skippers from negotiating the 
buoys, excepting by jruesswork. aud. thé 
Thorella II. heat the Noorna and the new 
Seawanhaka Cvp defender Alexandra, no 
importance was attached to the victory. 
#The boats covered the course once, buoy* 
to starboard. Following trer* the results :

Star.
.. 4.38 08
.. 4.38.25
. . 4.39 00

103.,112 Neva Welch ... 
. on Judge Himes ...
.101 Stroller ................

. ir‘3 Loretta M. ....

. 9»>TO.

Ill
Fifth rare, 1 mile :

.. 9fi Ida Davis .
. Ill Fa Mabeen .
..Ill En verltc 
.. 93 Bonnie Sue
. .108 Loch invar .

Iyittle Margaret. 97.
Piller ......................x04 !
Llttlè Red .

.. 105 
.xlOi 
. !Ot

. 108RuffcII A.
('ascine 
The (bire .
Waddell II.

100 | Monorhord
Sixth race, selling* 5Vfr furlongs : : xApprentice allowance claimed.

10'. Iceland .................. !H | „ . . ---------- - ,
Miss Gunn .... 85 Brantfor.1 Eaperis to Win.
Julia M.    ......... 103 i Brantford will send down a much better- |

. 95 Irene Brady ... Salvage .................. 102 tnvned t<**m for the coming game at Rose- j
. 95 1 rheripe .................... 98 Canonical .......114 ! dale than they had out on Saturday. For j
. 92 Bally Cattle .... >8 Aloncon ..................   96 1 three-quarters the champions held the To-1
. 86 Mrs Fr. Foster. 107 Hamm Scarum.. 94 I rontos safe, but after that the better con-
. 86 Billy Handsel . . 94 Durbar ..................... 103 dltion of the Roscdale team told. “We

Weather clear; track good. have a 1 wavs made a good showing at Rose-
dale."' said a Brantford man yesterday 
“and with Dade and Flnlayson hack on the 
team we will make the Toronto* hustle on 
Snturdav Whitehead, our new home play-

ARE THE HIGHEST >>r. Is a find. He Is faat, a good shot, and
------------------------------------ will take a ehanur. Mark mr word». Prant-
_ _ , _ _ ______ _________ ford will bare som-thinc ro say about the
GRADE INSTR U* .disposition of The GI oho Shield before th- 
~ 1,1 — 1 11 .season Is over."

Ths Torontos had a flue workont last 
«:rtt. Th- home, with Carmlcha-1 on th- 
Jub. show-d somr fin- passing and good 
«hootlnt. Th- rrs-rr-d seat plan opens “t 
(Nordhelmere' to-morrow.

. 93Unrl- Uriah ...123
Ranton .................. .
Jocund .................. 11s
Rubric 
federstrome ....105 
Workman

bpEKN ST. 

H Turnb»!*
. 92.x1^”.102 Finish.. 91 ...x99 Thorella II. 

Noorna .... 
Alexandra .

93 I

Allh-rt
Harassing ............111
Miss Affable ... 8»

Hargrslt Trophy.
The so-ond -ont-et for the Hargraft tro

phy will l>e play-d this afternoon betw-en 
teams r-pr-e-ntlng th- Granite Clnb, the 

i l.o'drrs, and the QueenClty Club, the chal
lengers. on the lawns of these eluba.eignt 
grmes on each lawn.

J. S. Willi son will act as umpire on the 
Queen City lawn and J. R. L. Start on the 

j Granite lawn. The games will commence 
at 4.15 p.m.

Newmarket ▼. Richmond Bill.
I Newmarket. June 20.—The Newmarket 
j Lacrosse Clnb Journey to Richmond Hill 

Thursday afternoon for their game In the 
C.L.A. aeries. The team will be• chosen 

, from the following : Baker, Nelson, Man
ning. Clapper. Kennedy. T. Doyle. J. Doyle, 

| Adair. Palmer. Fink. Renter. O'Hatloran. 
j'E. Doyle. Browning, Doonan and Stewart.

,s -I-'RO*
Apply w

104 Yoloday 
103 Glisten 
101 Veiled Lady 

Rclliifrlx^ .. ...THE

Office Specialty 
Mfg. Co..
97-105 Wellington West

101 Novpna . .. SO ,
School—
In y uuiober 
['IIS as too»
iisfactoniy- tea? (Near York!
0NT*8 
ALfc PILLS

y=d MerePÎ
|w'»-4oH*r
knt of oiteew*
6 .ON TO. ‘ 1

TORONTO.MENTS MADE IN Factories—Newmarket.

CANADA . .

JUNE 21 1905

Thin clothes for 
the warm days.

3

Don’t swelter in a heavy, lined suit 
when you can get comfort as well as 
style in a Semi-ready two-piece suit

Our two-piece suits have tjie snappiest style 
of any clothing in this country. They are de
signed on the very latest lines—the Httk details 
of collar, lapel, hang of sleeve, etc., receive the 
careful attention of our expert tailors.

The shoulders and sleeves, only, are- lined, 
retaining the shape permanently.

They are made of our own good Kilalo and 
Blunoz Homespuns—materials we guarantee in 
every way.

Price, $i2 to $18.
603

Semi-ready*
Tailoring

TORONTO 22 WEST KING STREET 
MANNING ARCADE

ALIVE BOLLARDEU6ENE ZIMMERMAN, Cari
caturist of “Judge,” New 
York City.

LAST WRSK

AT OLD TAND

Removing to"The bicycle is a great blessing— 
it is good for the ‘Blues,’ for brain 
fag, and for dodging process serv
ers; T have tried it In each case 
and feel much better, thanks.' 
June, 1904.

128 YONGE ST.,
3 Doors North of Adelaide St,

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervosa De
bility. Seminal Loeeee and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

SPERMOZONE
Decs not interfere with diet or usuel eecu- 

m and fully reetoree lost vigor and in- 
s perfect manhood. Price, fl per box, 

mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUtt 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.ft

Mr. Zlmmermen, the celebrated 
caricaturist, should be able to 
"Judge." His work shows the ef
fect of heflthy exercise In the fresh 
air. It's a recommendation for the 
new bicycle.

BLOOD POISON
Hill Yo*
as.
•oo-page book FUSE Ko branch offices.
nn* *p.lWFtlY 09.,SILVER

RIBBON
MASSEY

The only remedy whic i 
will permanently 
Geaerrhee a. Gleet 
Stricture, etc* NO 

01 alter bow long standing- Two bottles cure the 
v ertt case- My signature on every bottle—non* 
fiber genuine. Those who have tried othet 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed in 
th a. U per bottle Sole agency, SCHOFIELD'S 
Drug Store. Blm fcnwr. Co*. Trrauley 
Toronto.

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

"Mr;

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
IS468

CANADIAN INSTITUTE FOR 
PHYSICAL TRAINING

heads the list as the best yet. Has 
all the new Improvements. Built 

open evenings. 
Splendid lot of second-hand wheels 
for sale.

to wear. Store JAS. W. BARTON, M. D.. Principal. 
Hamilton Bank Building, Queen end Spadina Art

1. Medical and Physical Examinations with pra 
scriptioa el exerc.ie-

2. Body Baildina.
3. Boxing and Fencing.
4. Teachers' count.
5. Correspondence Coune

Special summer coune for Teachers—write fa» 
synopsis of work. 3or

Canada Cycle and 
Motor Co., Limited,

Maken of the world'» best bicycles,

Day-TempBrancs Sts., Toronto. hold a tournament on Jtily 1. Good prlz-e 
will b- offered for game» and race*. *23 
for football. All league teams are hnre-d 
out. All entries for the fotohall tourna- 
ment must he made before June 29 to L». A. 
Kennedy, secretary H.P.B.C.Association Football.

The Enclids defeated the Bherbournes In 
a hotly^onteated game of football at Exhi
bition Park Monday evening by 1—0 thus 
Helng for the championship of the M. Y 
M. A. Euclid»' Mne-up : Goal, Jewslmlne;
Ji’ks. Hurd and Spence; half-backs. Little, 

Marker. White; forwards, John Walker, 
Walker. Holman. Creeper, Lloyd.

The Agincourt Heather Football Clnb will

Up to the present time Secretary Hall of 
the Canadian Lacrosse Association has sign
ed and sent out 980 players' certificate*. 
This 1» somewhat behind this time a year 
ago. By the middle of June. 1904, nearly 
1100 certificates had been sent out.

The teams are not carrying •• many play- 
ere this season as last.

Jim

DON’T YOU WANT
TO BE STRONG ?

To feel Hie gtosr of newborn fife fa 
, tout Mood end narrer to feel the bub

bling spirit of jomth again 1 Don’t you 
went to h»ve a etrong heart, oooiege, 
nerves of steel, eejf-oonfidaooe, strength,

I ambition, energy, grit 
a Don’t you went to be (Ad of trie "come 
ft and go” peine, trie Hhaaimatrim, Dye-
II pepeie., Varicocele, Weak Seek, aol 
R the many other trouble» that make Hie '

H miserable T

!
>

Then toy

DR. MoLAUQHLIN’8 
ELECTRIC BELT

It gives lasting strength. He «aire» 
e permanent, forever. Its touch is 

the touch of magnetism ; it creates in a weakened body new life, strength, 
energy, courage, 'happiness and long life. It is Nature’s great Restorer, ap
plied gently while you sleep.
ed body into a paradise of health. Try it, you weak, debilitated 
poor, weary end disheartened woman ; feel the life blood 
trie lire in your blood and the steel in your nerves. Let it cure you.

It will transform your weekend, pain-reek-
; you 

ig your heart,

The beet argument which) can be offered in praise of a curative remedy 
is trie word of one who has tried it and says, “It cored me.” Here ie owe 
of thousands, and trie evidence of others is on file at my office, for ed who ere 
interested. «JWj

Dr. McLaughlin : Bault Bte. Marie, Ont.. May 80. 1006.
Dear Sir,—I feel that I ought to apologize for not having let you know 

how the Belt I got from you did. Well, sir, 1 must say that the Belt 1» 
all right. I have not had a pain In my stomach since using it, and I ara 
glad I got It. I am gaining flesh, and I have advised others to use It. I 
would not care to be without It myself. It le all O. K. Tours very sin
cerely, ALEX COULTER.

If it were not for trie prejudice due to trie greet number of fakes in trie 
lead. I would not be able to handle trie business that would come to me. The 

“Free Belt” fraud and trie “Free Drug” scheme, which ere not free at ail, 
have made everyone skeptical, but I know triât I have a good thing, and I’ll 
hammer until you know it.

One thing every man ought to know is this : Your body ie a issfians is 
is run by the «team in your blood and nerves. When you begin to break 
down in any way you are out of steam. That’s just whet I went to give 
you back.

If you are sceptical all I ask is reasonable security for the price ot trie 
Belt end you can use it end

PAY ONLY WHEN CURED.
DR. M. A. MotAVCHUN, 130 Tonga Street, Toronto, Cm.

at year Books, e* advertised.
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essential tor the safeguarding of Japan 
from attack, and also for the security 
of her interests on the mainland. Rus-

The Toronto World EST AB LI I
V^vwvwwv^^wwwv^wwww

A lfornlng Newspaper published every 
day In the year.

connecting nil
JOHN CA«T. EATON C°~™sin cannot be allowed to resume her 

of assimilation in Manchuria,telephone—private eschenge 
departments—Main 282. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year, Dally, Sunday Included #5.no 
11a months " “ “ 2.SO

! month» 
month

Proceedings of the Twentieth Annual General 
Meeting of Shareholders

Held st its Banking House In Toronto, on Tuesday, the 20th of
June, 1906

process
as It has hitherto been prosecuted, and 
this must carry with It either the ad
ministration of that province by Japan» 
or its neutralisation by the Joint act 
of the powers who acceded to the pro
posals of the United States gove.nmenb
teedt^of cmnaP with ‘he"‘open dcor" j M Tbe chtJr wea taken by the President, Mr. C. D. Warren, and the General 

Z wZ IZZ tï the I rMe22‘8er WM reqUeeted to « 8ec«tary, when the following Statement was

Da

FoularTHE KIND OF UNDER1.25fbree 
One
One yesr. without Sunday 
Six months “ “
Four months “ I 
Three mosths »* > ■ “
One month

Theee retee Include poetege til ever Cau
se •. United States or Orest Brittle.

They also Include free delivery In any 
parr of Toronto or suburbs. local agents 
In almost every town end village of On
tario will Include free delivery st the above

Young Ladies of the Junction Serious
ly Frightened by Amorous and 

Light-Footed Youth.

8.00
1.30
1.00

WEAR YOU LIKE BEST Summe.7*
M

Away Below
—They are 

They are Mntrbleai 
—They are 

They are Extra Wl 
They I

use of the railways, Ruse a to far as
her trading under commercial Interests Statement Of the Result Of the BUSlnCSS OÎ the Bank
are concerned would have no ground Foe tha Va>. a.ai.. si.» w._for complaint, even If hep ambitious de - For the Ywr Hn<Un< 81et Ma7- 1606

signs are permanently thwarted.

GIVE HIM A FREE HAND.
There are already signs of a scramble 

for the position of city solicitor. The 
aspiring candidates include members 
of the city council and several outside 
members of the legal profession who 
have learned the art of municipal 
wire-pulling.

The city does not want this class of 
men in Its service. Least of all does 
It want them In the legal department.
The legal department ^riRede A thoro 
reorganization. In the past there has 
been too much shifting of responsi
bility and yielding to the Importuni
ties of aldermen friendly to the fran
chise-holding corporations. On no oc
casion that we can recall has strong, 
sustained action been taken against 
one of these corporate offenders by 
the city's legal department.

The weakness of the administration 
of the department has been partly due 
to the lack of an executive head 
charged with full responsibility for 
the management of the office. Let the 
city council remedy this condition of 
affairs by making Corporation Counsel 
Fullerton chief of the legal depart
ment, and let him nominate his entire 
staff, the city solicitor Included.

With the legal administration com
pletely In his hands, Mr. Fullerton will 
be responsible for everything related 
to the department. And then the pub
lic will expect more from the depart
ment than It has accomplished In the 
past. The city has lost the fruits of 
many a half-won victory all because 
the legal department lent Itself to the 
betrayal of the public by aldermanic 
champions of the Street Railway Com
pany, the Bell Telephone Company, 
the Consumers' Gas Company and the 
Electric Light Company.

Toronto requires at the head of the 
legal department a man who will not 
be afraid to invite an issue with the 
city council when the Importance of the 
case demands it. Corporation Counsel 
Fullerton should be given a chance to 
show his zeal and courage against of
fending corporations, and the city 
council should allow him to choose 
every man on his staff.

Tastes differ, even in the class of un
der wear a man wears. Some men like 
Balbriggan, it’s so thin, cool and comfort
able. Others must have wool—natural 
wool—next to the skin both in summer 
and winter, while to many there is noth
ing in underwear to equal the luxury of 
wearing silk. No matter what your 
tastes may be, we can satisfy them and 
guarantee you an extra satisfaction— 
best value for your money.
Men's Fine Double:Thread Balbriggan Under

wear, shirts and drawers, satin facings,pearl buttons, 
overlooked teams, naturalcream shade, size* 34 OF 
te «4 inches, each........................................ *00

Men’7 Fine Imported Naturel Wool Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, 
summer weight, beige facings, pearl buttons, overlooked Beams, 
best make and finish, natural shades, sizes 34 to 44 laches.
Each ....................................................................................

Toronto Junction, June 26 —For some 
time nothing has been heard of the 
mysterious individual who has on sev
eral occasions alarmed young ladies In 
various scluded parts of the town by 
endeavoring to cultivate their acquaint
ance without the formality of an intro
duction, altho never yet having can-led 
his crazy mania to the extent of com
mitting outrage- Last night, however, 
three young ladies, who were walking 
on Evelyn-crescent, suddenly noticed 
that they were being shadowed by en 
unknown person, evidently a young 
man. At another point they found that 
he had vanlshd, but as they walked 
along Lakevlew-avenue be suddenly ap
peared in front at them, having appar
ently take a short cut and headed them 
oft. The young ladls ran back to Mr- 
Ewing's house, being cnased all the 
way- Mr. Ewing and Dr. Clendenau, 
who chanced to be at Mr- Ewing-* 
house on professional business, heard 
the ladles screaming and ran after the 
rascal, who took to his heels the mo- 
mnt they appeared upon the scene and 
got away. Police Magistrate Ellis and 
Mrs Ellis were walking towards home 
near by and saw the man dart by In 
the darkness, but not knowing that he 
was being chased at the time they paid 
very llttl attention to him. "He must 
have been wearing rubber boots, as he 
made little or no noise In running," 
said the police magistrate to The World 
to-day- For some time Chief of Police 
Royce had thle particular district un- 

I der close siirxetllance on account of ' 
former inc4detits'"navlng occurred there, 
but several months passing without a 
repetition the watch was relaxed—a fact 
the "hugger" seems to have known as 
well as the police. The natural delicacy 
of ladle* in reporting such maters to 
the pollc promptly has made |t extreme
ly difficult for the latter to get on the 
trail of the perpetrators or to obtain a 
clue that would be of any value In 
bringing him to Justice. Police Magis
trate Ellis was very emphatic—

“If we are to put a stop to this sort 
of thing, the ladles will have to get over 
their delicacy and male the facts known 
at once," he said.

.. ... ... .. , Saturday will be a great lacrosse day 
15,602,062 00 in Toronto Junction. There will be two 

champt.neh.p matches, the first between 
the Shamrocks II. for the intermediate 
city championship, starting at 2.30; and 
the second between the Senior Sham
rocks and the Toronto In the Junior C- 
L. A. •ectea.

M. Wilson, 23 Dundae-etreet 
west, lends money on real estate at s and o 1-2 per cent.

Cummings * Oo„ Undertakers, 76 
16,727,964 68 Toronto Junction.

Jj|
rates.

Special terme to a refit» and wholesale 
rate» to newadealera on application. Ao- 
vertlalng rates on eppUcatlon. Addr

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada. 

Hamilton Office, Royal Cerner, James 
Telephony No. 866,

FOREIGN AGENCIES. 
Advertisements and subscriptions are re- 

threiirk any responsible advertising 
acency1 In England, the United States, 
France, Anatrafia, Germany, etc.

The World can he obtained at the fob 
lowing News Stands; 

diov Hall 
St. Lawrence 
J. Welsh. J1 St. John St. ... Quebec.
Peacock & Jonea .................. P.uffalo.
Ellleott Square News Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit Mich. 
Dlapati b and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newadealera.
Ct Denis Hotel ................. New York.
P.b. New» Co., 217 Dearborn-at.^^
John McDonald Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh ........ Winnipeg. Man.
Raymond A- Doherty ... St. John, N,”- 
All Railway New» Stand» and Train*

50 Cen
The net profits for the year, after making provision for bad and
Premium on N*w%" k"**"'!"8.""™ Intoreet’ am0Unted *•"»*# 
Balance at credit of Profit and Lees last

light to Dark Grod 
Japanese Foulard Si 

They J144 92
000 00 

22,678 21year 60 Cen■treet North.

and. Dark#609,823 13 Light 
flebfuu and Frerch 

They
Appropriated as follows, viz:

Dividend No. 38, three and one-half per cent., payable Dec. 1, 1901..$ 76,662 09 
Dividend No 39, three and one-half per cent., payable June 1, 1906 98,012 13
Translerred to Rest Account..........................
Balance at Credit of Profit and Does new account

:
eelved

75 Cen400,000 00 
36,158 91 Pongee Foolarde, 

4agk grounds with t 
They

Montreal.
Montreal.Will

Ha'll #609,823 13 
...#2,633.030 00 
. 11.34 P.C.

Average paid-up Capital for the year .......................... "..........
Percentage of net profits on average paid-up Capital..............

GENERAL STATEMENT
31st May, 1905

90 Ce
Bengahne and Sw 

Ugbt colors and b< 
able for evening am 

They

One Do!
And twenty-seven 
gruurds, browns, grf 
and colored sprays i

—tiampl

1.00LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid up..................
Rest Account ... -......................
Dividend No. 39, payable June 1 
Former Dividends unpaid .........
Interest Accrued on Deposit Receipts 
Balance of Profits carried forward ..,

............. #2,996;716 00

.............  1,100,000 00'

.............  98,012 13

..............  286 31
.............  8,466 36

35,168 91

Men’s Fine Imported All-Silk Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, salmon 
shade, drawers have trouser finish, shirts have fine silk facings, 
pearl buttons, best make and finish, sizes-34 to 46 inches. 2'60

A CHOICE OF TWO CLAUSES.
Newspapers which supported the at

tack on the educational automony of 
the Northwest profess to be Indig
nant over the amendment which has 
been proposed by the member for Beau- 
harnois. The motion In effect endows 
the Northwest minority with all the 
privileges granted under the act of 
1876. It confirms the minority's right 
to manage their schools as they see 
fit, to exempt themselves from general 
taxation, to control the program of 
studies, to share in the public revenues, 
and In short, to make separate schools 
in the west precisely what they are In 
Ontario, denominational schools.
.Mr, Bergeron's motion Is plainly word

ed And there will be no difference of 
opinion as to Its interpretation. In 
this respect It Is preferable to the edu
cation*! clauses of the autonomy bill, 
which may mean anything. There le 
this also to be said In favor of Mr. 
Bergeron’s amendment, that Its literal 
Interpretation will confer on the min
ority nothing more or less than It will 
secure In the practical working out of 
the clauses which it proposes to amend.

The separate schools to be establish
ed under the clauses as they now 
aland will be whatever the church de- 
•Ires them to be. That Is all that Mr. 
Bergeron asks. Why mince matters? 
And why decorate the statute books 
with a colossal deception!!! Why not 
accept the manly, straightforward 
clauses proposed by Mr. Bergeron In
stead of the deceptive clauses which 
have been foisted on the country as 
the harbinger of an entirely new spe
cies of separate schools?

In their practical meaning the differ
ence between the government’s clauses 
and the Bergeron amendment Is the 
difference between tweedledum and 
tweedledee, six of one and half a 
dozen of the other. In their general 
appearance the difference Is between 
cowardice and manliness, between 
falsehood and truth, between courage 
and hypocrisy. When the goal is the 
same why not attain it by manly 
means? There Is no reason why parlia
ment should stultify Itself by placing 
a painted lie on the statute books 
when Mr. Bergeron offers in its place a 
clause which bears the Imprint of hon
est conviction.

JOHN CAMain Floor—Queen Street.
#4,288,636 71 Klzg-street—0|

Notes of the Bank in Circulation m........
Deposits bearing interest, Including Interest

accrued to date ................ ,.
Deposits not bearing Interest .... 2,090,667 33

Balance due London Agents ....................................

............. $2,111,350 90 TO]

"T. EATON C°i™#13,719,173 66

TO LAY ANO#15,809,740 99 
170,288 88 I90.YONCE 8T., TORONTO Metropolitan Wei 

■lent He» BeeiJ
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18,091,879 97

#22,330,016 68
ASSETS.

Gold and SffTer Çpin Cflrrent ____
Dominion Government Demand Notes 
Notes of and Cheques on other Banka ....
Balance due from other Banks....................
Balance due from Foreign Agents............
Dominion and Provincial Government Securities .. 
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks 
Call and Short Loans'on Stocka, Bonds and other 

Securities .............................................................. ..

....# 237,983 66

.... 1,449,846 00
.... 362,727 31
.... 228,869 59
.... 226,048 82

651,469 63 
718,661 55

ForWeddings 1*—N,

Diamond Hall s 
Hand- wrought1,727,480 65

Wedding Rings.Bills discounted current 
Notes discounted overdue (estimated lose provided

for) ............................................................................
Loans to Provincial Governments............................
Deposit with Dominion Government for security

of general bank note circulation......................
Real Estate, the property of the Bank (other than

the Bank premises) .......... .
Bank Premises (Including safes, etc.)

#16,283,638 74

3,824 94 
7,000 00 H Made on the 

premises by its own 
goldsmiths, D i a - 
mond Hall’s Wed
ding Rings are un
equalled in Canada 
for price-quality.

U Prices range from 
$4.50 to 510.00—nil are 
of solid 18k. gold.

^ Note references 
in these columns to 
Breakfast Dishes 
and Cut Glass.

100,000 00

19,503 83 
814,092 07 Panamas—

Palm leaf- 
end Manilla hats.
Light in weight and very com* 

/enable.
Panamas, $7 to $12.
Straw hats, $1 to $5.

White duck and linen noting 
hsts—washable. 60c te 91.00

A MIGHT-HAVE-;
1)R01IP

y Western.
Weston, June 20.—Mr. Jennings of 

Brampton has purchased three acres 
of valuable land in Weston from ex- 
County Councillor John Gouldlng, and 
Intends to erect large greenhouses and 
go extensively Into the growth and 
cultivation of roses and carnations. As 
he Intends to go into the business on 
a large scale, a switch of the C. P. It. 
will be run direct into his premises. 
Mr. Jennings le moving, with his fam
ily, to Weston, but for the present he 
finds it Impossible to secure a house, 
and has stored his furniture. Whilst 
he was looking for a place he left hie 
household effects in the care of the G.
T. R. temporarily, and that corpora- 
Woh kindly charged him 111 storage.

The new line of the C. P. R. will run 
a block or two east of North Station- 
street, and the new depot here will be 
almost directly In the rear of Dr. 
Charlton s premises. Hitherto the C. 
P. R. has had running rights over the
U. T. R, in Weston, but now it will 
have a line of Its own, which means 
that there will be no union station.

Tenders are being asked for repaint
ing the Weston Methodist Church, as 
well as the caretaker’s residence.

The residents of North Station-street 
Intend to replace the present wooden 
sidewalk (which Is worn ouf) by a sub
stantial cement sidewalk, 4 feet wide, 
work on which will be commenced Im
mediately.

At the meeting of the Weston coun
cil last night it was decided to build 
a cement sidewalk on North Station- 
street, from John-street to King-street, 
the residents to pay the cost over and 
above that of a plank sidewalk. Dr. 
W. J. Charlton, H. E. Irwin, K. C. and 
C. P. R. Agent Fraser addressed the 
council in this connection with the 
result given. It was also decided to 
build a brick sidewalk on the east aide 
of Main-street from the Bank of Brit
ish North America to the Eagle House, 
but this morning it was decided to sub
stitute cement for brick. The clerk 
has decided to order a carload of bro
ken stone for use on the streets. A 
bylaw to partially exempt certain gar
den and farm land from electric light 
maintenance was passed.

People go to Pearen & Co.'s Postof
fice Drug and Stationery Store, Main- 
street. Weston, when they want de
liciously cooling summer drinks and 
Ice cream that makes you think of 
everything that la nice and wholesome.

#22,330,016 68 Morrlsburg, Jun 
cldent which migij 
sad termination 01

H 8. STRATHY,
Toronto, May 81, 1906. General Manager.
Your Directors have much pleasure in submitting the accompanying 

Statement showing the results of the Business for the year ending May 31, 
1905, and feel assured' It will prove satisfactory .

At the last Annual Meeting authority was given the Directors to Increase 
the Capital Stock of the Bank to the extent of a million dollars. This was 
allotted to existing Shareholders at a premium of 30 per cent., was promptly 
taken up and largely over-subscribed. The amount allotted Is now practically 
paid in full, making the Paid-Up Capital of the Bank three million dollars.

A very considerable portion of the Bank's funds has been invested In 
Government Bonds and other high-class securities readily available The cash 
reserves have been maintained at a proper strength, am* placing the Bank at 
all times In a position to take up such business of a high character as offered.

The premises lately occupied by the Bank have proved quite inadequate 
for Its growing needs, nor did they afford the necessary protection against lire. 
Satisfactory arrangements have about been completed for the erection of suit
able premises, fireproof as far as It is possible to make them, and with all the 
protection modern science suggests. The new edifice will give the Bank 
most attractive premises, with every convenience and accommodation for Its 
clients and staff, and It Is anticipated will yield a reasonable return for the 
money Invested, ... . ,

During the year three new branches were opened, making fifty branches 
all In the Province of Ontario.

AU the offices of the Bank have received their usual careful Inspections.
C. D. WARREN,

President.

DEFECTS IN OUR LABOR LEGISLA
TION.

Twice within the past ten days the 
efficacy of the Dominion government's 
labor legislation has been tested. In 
each case It has been found wanting. 
The attempt to deport two officials of 
the Pere Marquette Railway, tho a 
political move, designed to influence the 
London electors, was 
proving the worthlessness of the Allen 
Labor Law. The arbitration of the 
differences between the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company and its telegraph
ers exposed the weakness of a law 
which falls to enforce the terms of an 
award.

Sir William Mulock, as minister of 
labor, has been criticized for these de
fects in the labor laws of the country. 
He has also been criticized In 
tion with the expense Involved In the 
administration of 
There was no doubt some playing to 
the labor vote In the legislation 
ernlng the Importation of labor and 
the framing of laws governing the set
tlement of labor disputes. There is no 
doubt, either, that political considera
tions were partly responsible for > thé 
failure to make labor laws effective, 
but the government must be given 
dit tor a certain amount of good Inten
tion.

The real test of the

here last night.
j. A. Buchanan, 
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Ottawa, June 20.1 
Manitoba is said 
the department ofl 

Hon. Thomas (j 
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an exception be n) 
Manitoba, and thsl 
be used for fej 
ground was that tj 
were so manipull 
act that a great d 
eral vote would b 

_■ If it comes it wl] 
g le which will kel 
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connec- A policy in this company 
is a fine investment.

It is a systematic means of 
saving. It pays safe interesL

It prevents want in old age 
and protects your family 
against possible need.

The Mutual Life is control
led by its policyholders, who 
draw all profits.

This company has no in
terests to serve except those 
of its policyholders.
HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, CAN.

the department.
The usual Resolutions were moved and carried.
The scrutineers reported toe following gentlemen duly elected to act as 

Directors for the ensuing year, viz. : C. D. Warren, Hon. J. R. Stratton, C. 
Klovpfer (Guelph), W J. Sheppard (Waubaushene), C S. Wilcox (Hamilton), 
E. F. B. Johnston, fc.C.

The meeting then adjourned. _ _
At a subsequent meeting of the newly elected Directors, Mr. C. D. Warren 
re-elected President, and Hon. J. R. Stratton. Vice-President, by a unani-

gov-

Directors Promise Larger and More 
Successful Show Than 

Ever.

PEACE, NOT A TRUCE.
;

At the present stage of the Manchu
rian Campaign and the relative posi
tion» of the opposing armies, Japan 
could not be seriously blamed If she 
were absolutely to refuse an armistice 
except upon sufficient assurance that 
the conditions she considers essential to 
peace will be conceded. To arrange an 
armistice Just now for an indefinite 
period or for a definite term of any 
duration apart from such an under
standing would be entirely in favor of 
Russia and correspondingly dlsadvan 
tageous to Japan. Under sem-what 
similar circumstances in one of his 
earlier Italian campaigns Napoleon 
promptly refused the request for a truce 
preferred by the Austrian commander. 
• It la unnecessary," he said, "we can. 
both fight and negotiate." To suspend 
operations for six weeks or two months 
would enable the Russian government, 
to add very largely to the fighting 
strength of Gen. Llnevltch’s force, and 
so render the task of Gen. Oyama more 
arduous should the negotiations prove 
abortive.

Using an armistice for this 
Is a transparent device for which 
port unity Is seldom given, and it would

was 
mous vote. H. S. STRATHY,

General Manager.cre-
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THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA 
Toronto, June 20, 1905.

The following comparative statement will show the progress of the Bank 
from May 31, 1897:
As ON 
jut May

A'The third annual open air horse par
ade will be held in the Queen's Park, 
under the patronage of His Excellency 
Earl grey, governor-general, on Sat
urday, July 1st, commencing at 9 a.m. 
At a meeting of the directors held last 
night, with Noe Malsh presiding. It 
was decided to adopt as permanent 
colors, dark green and gold. The pre
sident stated that the entries number 
over three hundred, while a year ago 
th-ire w ere not one hundred on the cor
responding date, 
wished the association every success, 
and said It was an event which would 
be sure to become a great Dominion 
Day feature that would keep the peo
ple of Toronto at home, and wxs not 
likely to be marred by the aquatic 
sports on the bay.

It was decided that the route of the 
parade should be from Queen's Park 
to College-street, out by way of Col
lege-street to Jarvis street, down !ar- 
vls-street to King-street, along King- 
street to Spadlna-avenue, up Spadina 
to College-street to the Avenue where 
the prize money will be distributed.

government's
sincerity will be Its willingness or un
willingness to strengthen the labor leg
islation where it has been found weakN 
The government should make the 
bltration clause compulsory, 
should take immediate steps to secure, 
thru the Imperial parliament or other
wise, the power necessary to legislate

The
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• ss " SS «88 as $888 !
' mn'nnn 70 iw 5.001.112 0*0.020 7,o*s.3n* o
' 1 nno nno moon 0.52*074 0*7.440 0.177.001 0• ,£44 4” 250 000 , 7 072.501 1.102.470 10.848.44» 0
' i'SS'So Moinoo «.*00.4*0 1.*37.000 i2.2M.reo o

j'iWÙKY» 450.001 10,**1.052 1,4*0,510 14.750. .-,72 i
2 000 000 700,00' - 1*.*11,200 1.«00.000 18.573.5** 7

; eOWVTlS 1.100,000 15,800,740 2,111,350 22,330.018 7

ar-
and it

a
effectively against alien labor, 
labor department must

Controller Spence KEEP YOURmove up all 
and substitute effl-along the line, 

ciency and action for the disabilities 
from which the country suffers. HEALTH INSUREDThe Trailers Bank of Canada.

The statement presented to the share
holders of this bank at the annual 
meetkig, held yesterday, was a highly 
satisfactory one. After paying a divi
dend of seven per cent, bee annum and 
adding #100,000.00 to rest account out
of the profits for the year, a balance <>f ou - _Th people of Or-135,158 91 was carried forward to next Ottawa, June .n. i.ne people 
^year. The premium on the new stock, mond, in Osgood s township, are
amounting to $300,000 00. was also added watching the progress of a surgical
to rest account, making the rest ac- operation not frequently met with in
count $1,100,000 00. medical science. The parade, like last year, will be ------------■=»

A million dollars of new capital. Is- Last Saturday Alexander McGregor head,8 by four trumpeters on horse- I Vi *n<* driven by membera of the learn- 
eued last year at a premium of 30 per wae driving along the road when his back- followed, with the permission of1 feeR 2n8-John M»donild. 21-
cent, was promptly taken up and paid horses shied, and he was thrown from the ma„t(.r hv the huntsmen = mïi Mfe or gelding, to be shown to suitable
for, making the paid-up capital #2.990, the rig, dislocating his neck. Paralysis hounds of the Toronto Hunt Club The X*hlc,e and driven by lady-MaJOr A.715 00. Readily available assets amount of the body set In Immediately. Dr. : Highlanders band In full'untfm^, i B'1_Lee- 22—Pair of horses to Victoria
to the large sum of #5.602.082 00. placing Wallace and Dr. Coulter of Metcalfe S'* . cmeeiVs Park from </a m’I C*Ærlolet °r brougham—John Macdon-
thc bank in a strong position. Deposits and Dr. McLaughlin of Winchester rTh! ; al<*
increased durrlng the year by *2,500,- -were summoned. McGregor was plac- ë o'clock and tudeine t ^ -ComrrIerclal horses In harness-23-

! 000.00. ed under an anaesthetic and the doc- iL° cl°f,k alna ?oa*„ * commence at 9- Four-in hand heaw dr=V,The fruit crop is backward, but the. The erection of a 15-storey fireproof tors reduced the frocture of the neck. Jh* to lowing Is a list of the Judges in | three horse team drlvtn^hreAT' îtâ
_ prices are coming along nicely, thank building has been decided upon, and The patient came out of the anaes- eacn claBS | 25—heavy draught nalr T u'n.ni.
The legality of the combine, Vou , the work of tearing down the_old prem-1 thetlcs apparently improved, and last Classes. house, Weston. 26—Pair of

it Is true, was tested in the courts but --------- l8es I» ’-low under way The customer* night the condition of the sick man Horses in harness—1, mare or geld-1 outfit in use by express and def verv
Che lest was not a fair one. We had less trouble keeping Yankee ha'me * -*ry_r™_,or_hope. Pe^r^t" mar," or'gciMnr^^T'i'"'

Eminent legal authorities declare aliens out of Canada In 1812 than we The balance of the building wlî^Uj The Ontario Bank. and erer-Rebt. Ctaham ^'paiTw «rahL, cKmoT8 M^gina'i"^»^
i that If litigation had been carried to have now. fitted up with the most modern offices1 The shareholders of the Ontario Bank ; horses, mares or geldings, under 5 2 ’ draught horse: to be shown before cart
,hr . , . „„ , ,. , --------- and splendid elevator service. ; held their annual meeting yesterday at hds.-W. J. stark. 4. pair of horse, I lorry or wagon-W siîîl?, ai *v «
thr highest courts the city would have It might have a wholesome effect on 1 The comparative statement following the head office In Toronto, President mares or geldings, 15.2 hde. and over — i —Single h^a^vy •hors,81?' Sp? k' Jfl 
won the case. The case was dropped Emperor Bill for John Bull to mobilize1 ‘he report will show the vary satlsfac- Cor,kPuJ‘n w J'= 8,t,lrk'. 5' harne*« tandems — A-1 companies.—A. Doheity*”Elletmere
When .he city was on the ev, of sue- ! the flying squadron £2 ,he «ir^T trotter tart^^À,^' J' 4*1 ^ d^ve*

, ccss, and the companies have since en- ! ----Z. m £-------------- ----------------------------------------- - ed to *153.583.34, out of which two dlvl- der 15.2 hds JohiT ££.—-geldln*' un" drii,,® i. Wal*h. 81-ShMfl*
The war party in St. Petersburg Is ----- deeds were paid at the rate of 6 per mare or gelding is »a' 8' trotter- Darien.*? » and outflt' "Pen to it-

strong, Wherein it differs from the war Ml (*Q llAU/IIC cc.it per annum and *50.000 carried to oto. Briggs » ;.i! ,nda an<1 over- W goods and clothing
party under Gen. Llnevltch in the far 1,11 UUWIIS, rest account, which now amount, to T. Merry 10 pacer W'1 ?2-mngU ha,.and fu„rriers-C.A. Burn»,
east 1- , . #6.50,000.00. The affairs of the bank dur- -W. A Lawr-n^. w " 2 hands-i baker. Jtah S and ou‘"‘: open te

Far AV Alin lng the past year appear to have been 15.2 hds and n-Jel—,0r' 11' Pacer, /'onrec‘ion,rs—J H. Lock*.
I dI *“y “ VC. conducted in an efficient and careful utôn 12 nnm/fraFrank Jam,e- Ham I d»=,i"e,iI?!5-i?0raSxand outfit: open to milk

giKsttsas"*11 “ ■» ■—« ™ ; «gpruag ar
ra&irtMK"''«iVX’"-'».*w.

-D. W. Alexander. Î^Mngri502rhand" horse and outfit"; <£ento!tii 
the effect that so far %?£ ^^ Zt  ̂'

done, and he dm not know what the 14 l" vT-.â- ”~7PonT- over 13.2 hands to nh'o^K^ ^): op'n to Ao'1 st a-John 
program of the Txhlbltlon Association noni*^.IJ^U£itSo1' Ha" 18-PolO1 MrimOni ““f*!**1 commissioner's de-
was. The government would llkelv ponJ/*—L'ont. Douglas Young 1 gar,ment (pairs) —. wm. Dally 48-
range for his lordship's reception but" °r k1r rld*r’ 14 years of age and under 1 x commissioner's departmentIn any event, the local military aSihort' °n£,P°n.yrJ? R- Marshall. Under' <«lngIes)-R. Hunter. 41-Old ho^q
ties would od something large. Special clasees—20— Single horse, own. Wa!£ï*Dr" Andrew Smith and Edward.

Big Raft td 
San. Francisco, I 

containing 10,000.1] 
piling is to be tod 
to Shanghai duri] 
is the gigantic pll 
Just Organized ui] 
tlsh Columbia, a 
branch of a raft 
which has been I 
rafting lumber i 
to San Francisco- 

It will be towej 
powerful tugboat! 
accompanied by d 
er with fuel tor t]

municipal plant with cheap Niagara 
power presents so 
The Toronto Electric Light Co. has 
profited too long from the monopoly 
it created in defiance of its contract, 
and the city has been subject too long 
to Its extortion. Now that relief Is in 
sight aldermen should be given to un
derstand that there Is to be no renewal 
of existing electric lighting contracts.

many attractions. MAY GET OVER DISLOCATED NECK
by a daily uaa of good 

home-made bread baked at
*0 RENEWAL OF LIGHTING 

TRACTS.
The city’s contract with the Electric 

Ligrht Co. expires in December, 1905. 
The contract with the Incandescent 
Light Company expires In June, 1906. 
As both contracts will terminate with
in a year influence is being brought to 
bear on the city council to take up the 
question of renewal.

cos
Doctor» Reduce Fraetor* and Pa

tient 1» Doing Well.

THE TORONTO BAKERY
420 le 436 Bathurst Street,

H. C. TOMLIN, Prep. PNoss 1er II Perk 556
purpose

op-
Peace hath her victories, and Oyama 

The World trusts that these advan- hath his.not deceive the Japanese for a moment.
The story published by The St. Peters- 1 will be firmly resisted. Toronto Is 
burg Novoe Vremya from a London' to-day the victim of a lighting monop- 
correspondent, that the British were i oly Illegally created. The tiVo 
advising their ally against the conclu- les combined In defiance or/a 
sien of an armistice, scarcely needed 
the denial It received. The Japanese 
military authorities do not need ad 
vice of this kind, and the British gov
ernment is not foolish enough to com
mit so Imprudent and impolitic an act.
There Is no reason to doubt that Bri
tain Is doing her best to expedite a 
satisfactory settlement of the war, and, 
indeed, has no Inducement to do othe-- 
v Ire. Another defeat inflicted on Gen.
Llnevltch, however severe it was, could 
make no practical difference so far as 
British interests are concerned, and

Two ReitgnJ
New York, Junl 

chairman of the 
has announced t 
the resignation q 
der as president 1 
Hyde as first vl< 
he has not acted 
tiens yet I

The days have been getting steadily 
longer. Swollen by the rains.compan-

n agree
ment specifically forbidding amalgama
tion.

Seashore
It you are go] 

the Lackawanna 
greatly reduced a 
New York. Choi 
scenery. Full pa| 
can be obtained I 
1st Bureau, 289 m]■ Joyed the fruits of an Illegal and dis-

hi nnrable combination.
If these representations are made to j 

the Ontario Legislature we feel sure that i
they will secure the suspension of the ; The world may rest assured that 
Conmee Act. The Town of Napance France will not withdraw f-om the con- 
wae given special immunity from the ! troversy with Emperor Bill without

YorksKfra
The Yorkshire 

evening In the 
night. It was pr 
Ward. The eve 
passed In music, 
in a cloud of tol

could not, to any serious degree, inte - 
fere with Russia's recupe-atlon. Japan 
alone has the right to decide wh’thrr 
the military situation permits < f a 
suspension of hostilities with or with^-I Act- *n<1 Napanee's case against ; flnKlng "Canaille' 'In his teeth,
out an undertaking that all movement *** electric lighting; companies was not

as strong as Toronto's case against (he Replying to Prince Troubelsky. presi
dent of the zemstvo congress, the czar Is

Considers Her Cure by the Use of 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
Altln to Marvellous.

■Mrs. P. Downs, 53 Farley-avenue, 
Toronto, writes as follows; ‘For sev
eral years 1 was crippled with spinal 
trouble and disordered kidneys? at 
times the pains in the back were ex
cruciating. I almost despaired of any
thing like permaneqt relief, as I had 
tried every kidney medicine I heard 
of or saw advertised. I was Induced 
to try Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
by hearing of others who had been 
cured. I am not exaggerating it when 
I say that the result has been akin to 
marvelous. When I had used one box 
I was relieved of the severe pains in 
the back from which I had constantly 
suffered, and am to-day a : well wo
man."

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose. 25 cents a box. at all deal
ers. or Edmaneon,' Bates A Company, 
Toronto.

To Welcome “Bob»."’
General Otter was asked yesterday 

I what preparation would be made by 
’ the military for the reception of Lord 
Roberts In September.of troops and material of war be stis-

Tcronto Electric Light Co,, and thepended during Its continuance.
It cannot be taken for granted tha* Incandescent Light Co. Free to estab- 

Llnevitch llfh Its own lighting plant the city will
said to have expressed his great 1 egret 
that w-lth him Troubelskles never come 
singly.a decisive victory over Gen

would make the conclusion of peace any ; be In a position to purchase cheap t ______
the easier or would necessarily Increase ■ power from the Niagara Falls power The Laurier government In the gener- 
thc stringency of the Japan're demands. ' companies. The Niagara power com- I oslty of its heart may allow Premier 
What Is the real nature of th-re has' ranles h|ye their work well under way ] Haultaln to tend the furnace in one 
never been authoritatively dlsc'osed. and by the time the city's lighting con 
and conjectures are a* numerous as I tracts expire cheap power will be 
the sciolists who make them. What the 1 available at our doors.

United State»

^,£CcH,an•n2* t?PI] kjE

£5553iffiSadM*

of the new western legislatures.

The kaiser Is trying to demonstrate 
that England is no use to the French, 
and The Hamilton Spectator has been 
trying for years te demonstrate that 
the French are no earthly use to Eng
land.

Sarsaparilla. Used in all 
P#rts of the world for over 60 
years. Has the unqualified en
dorsement of the best phyaicians. 
A wrong nerve tonic. A blood 
purifier of Test power.fcg;.^*.

The public will not tolerate furtheret» les men of Nippon have constantly j 
declared is that "peace, when It comes, dealing with a company which shows

•che. »r.d all ailment 
stomach or elworlah 
blood and are the h •▼er comjxrondM. G 

•re not perfectT

must not be In the nature of a truce” j sucl> contempt for Its contract obltga- 
—In other words, its term» will b» thoso ! tions, especially as the alternative of a
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TWO STIRRING OFFERINGS 
FOR MEN

SLEEPER FOB

ST. ANDREWS-DY-TIIE-SEA
will be ran from Montreal. Tuewiirs. Wednesday». 
Thursdays and Friday., until July ulh. mclusiee. 
returning from 81. Andrew» Wedneadays, 
Thursdays. Fridays and Saturdays. Connection 
at Montreal is made by leering Toronto at 9-15 a™.

White Unlaundrled 
Shirts, worth 75c-lor 50c

4-Ply Linen Collars, 
worth 20c each—3 for 25c

On Sale To-morrow, THURSDAY. “THE ALGONQUIN”
The Canadian Pacific charming hotel ia situated 

lent fishing and boating are tound.
Men’s Four-ply Linen Collars, odd lines In English. Austrian and 

Canadian makes, in a large variety of good shapes, stand-up to meet 
with round and square corners, 2, 2 1-4 and 21-2 inches; stand-up with 
small space, 2 1-4 and 2 1-2 inches; wing collars, 2, 2 1-4 and 2 1-2 Inches; 
stand-up-turn-down, 11-2 to 21-2 inches; sizes range from 14 to 
171-2 inches, but not every size in each shape, regular value 20c each—

SINGLE FARE
DOMINION DAYTHURSDAY, 3 for 25c

NO PHONE ORDERS FILLED.' going Juns 30th. July I, 1, J, returning until July 4th,
isos-

Men’s White Unlaundrled Shirts, open back, cushion neckbands, 
wristbands only, reinforced fronts, back and shoulders, linen fittings, 
bodies made of good short, stout cotton and full size, double 
stitched seams, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, regular value 75c, Thursday 
each ...............................................................................................................

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket OSes, 1 King St. K.. Phone M. 149, 
or write to O. B. Foster. O.F.Agt., Toronto.

.60
Over the Wabash System

-TO-
Tht Great Lewis led Clark Ceelennlal Exposi

tion, Perilled, Oregon, Jobs 1st 
In October 15th. 1905.

Round trip tickets are now on sale until 
ftor nluety days from

«

September 30th, good 
date of sale, with stop-over privilege» go
ing end returning, vie all direct lines: 
Rntes from Toroiieo *66.78: going or return
ing through Californie, *77175. This will 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
pt'blic to visit the Pacific Const »t s very 
low rate. The Great Wabash Is acknow
ledged by all travelers tto be the abort»st, 
best and quickest route to all Pacific Coast 
points. Bertha reserved and all other In
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
Wnboeh Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Northeast Corner 
King and Tonge-streets. Toronto.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.
f-

NIAGARA RIVER LINE tRAVELS^^
Meditsrran«nn*cd e?uiror»Un*P»rM**' 

R.U. and al partira. mblvum

General Steamship Agent,
Cor. Tot onto and Adelaide Sts.

--------- roa---------
OUffAIO, NIAGARA TAILS. NEW YORK 

STHAMHR TIME TABLE
In effect June 12th, daily (except Sunday) from 

foot of Yonge Street.
Lr.Toronto 7.30, *00, II a.m. ; 3.00, 3-45, S-I5 P-m- 
Ar.Toronto 10.30 a.nv; 1.1$, J.00, 4.45.8-*>,10-30 P-m- 

City ticket offices, Yonge Street dock, and A- F. 
Webster, King and Yonge Street». Book Tickets 
on sale at 14 Front St. E. ouly.

Lew Freight Rates
------to------ CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
BBTPort Arthur, Winnipeg end Western 

Point», vie Steel Steamship Haddington, 
leaving about June 24th,

O YUNG»
TORONTO.STEAMERS

MODJESKA end NACASSA
4 TRIPS DAILY

Between Toronto. Burlington 
Beach end Hamilton

6E0. SUMMERVILLE MONTREAL TO LIYERPOOL.
First Cabin *65 and Up.

$££; ..........................
Lake Champlain.........................

Fuat Cabin *65 and Up.
Second Cabie *40,00. Steeraac (46.50.
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Telephone Main 666
...June 28 
... July 0 
..July 20HOLUND-AMERICA LINE

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINEtf.
Leave Toron'» et 7.40 end 11 a. m.. i end 6.14 

p. m. Leave Hamilton at 7.4o and 10.4» am., 1 
and 6.15 p.m

(Mall 6 team era 110 TRIP TICKETS FOR *1.60 July 1stMontrose
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILING.»;
Carrying Second Cabin only, *40.00. 

Lake Michigan..................................Réguler Single Fare 36c. Return 50c. 
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon excur

sions leaving at I, arriving home at 8. 1356
July 1*

Carrying 3rd class only, *46.50
Temple —............................. July M

3rd Class only, *36.50 
For our summer sailing list and further particular 

apply to
S. J. SHARP, Wester» Pintnger Agest,

80 Tenge St . Toronto. Phone Main 2933

MountJune 28 • • ........ . , . , POTSDAM
July S...................................... ..NOORDAX
July 12.................. ...............6TATBNDAM
July 18........................... . . , RYNDAM

For rates of passage and all particulars 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

126 Can. Pee,- Agent. Toronto
imm

PACIFIC MML STEAMSHIP CO.
Oecldental and Oriental Steamship w„ 

and Toyo Klsan Kalaha Co. 
Hawaii. Japaa. Chime, phllluplme 

Ielando, Straits Settlemsemte, Imille 
aid Ametralla.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
DORIC.............
MANCHURIA 
KOREA. . ..
COPTIC..........

For rates of passage and full particu
lars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COFASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA.
Leave Toronto 10,40 am. and 6.00 p.m. 

SPECIAL TIME TABLE fOR SATURDAYS: 
Leave Toronto2.00 p m. and 7.00 pm. 

Return fire 50c. on 2.00 p.m. Trip.
Tickets at Webster’s end at WHARF

SPRROKBL8 LINN

The AMERICAN&AUSTRALIANLIIE
Feat Mall *Nrr<ce from Ban Franotaea to 

Hawaii. Samoa, New Zealand and Australia
Jane 2i> 
.July S 
.July 20 
,J«ly 20

itJaly 1 
July 8 

J«ly 22
VENTURA. 
ALAMEDA 
SIERRA. . 
ALAMEDA

Aif. 2

TICKET OFFICE, 
2 King 8t. East

3 p.m.
day. from Julr 
daily, for Rochester. 
1,000 Inland» 
treal, Quebec and 
Saguenay River.

Carrying first, aacand and third-alasa paaaan 
gar*.

For reeerration, bertha and atatareoma and 
full particulars, apply t*un- ANCHOR LINEK M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pans Ayant, corner Toron ta and Adelaid 

Streets. Tarante
Mon-

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRYMain 261'l 13*
Sailing from Mew Terk every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

Splendid Accommodation», Excellent Service
Cabin, *85. Second cabin, *37.80. Thlrd- 
claee. *27.80., and upwtrde, according to ac
commodation and ateemehlp. For general 
Information apply to HENDERSON BROS., 
New York or A. F. Webater, Yonge and 
Klng-»trecta.; 8. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge-etroet; 
R M. Melville, 40 Torontoatreet; or eGo. 
McMurrlcb, 4 Leader-lane, Toronto.

T -ID m m Tuesdays,Thursday, and Sat- 
* .JO p. Hi. urdaye Bay of Quint# Pointe. 
Montreal,intermediate ports. Low rate# above
line.

3 p 111 ®IC£pt Sunday, from^July 1
State», via Rochester. Arriving Grand Centra 
elation next morning 7.59.

A.

StfS. GARDEN CITYand LAKESIDE
Leave Oeddei Wharf Pally at 3.45 p.m. 

CHANGE OF TIME. /// RED CROSS LINEi«Taking effect Saturday, June 17th, atea Bi
er* will leave at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.. 2 p.m , 

m. Connection» made at Port Dalhounle 
the Electric Railway for Rt. Catha-

I Delightful Spring, Ssarnwr ssd Astssis Crslss
New York to St. John’s, N.F.. via Halifax, N.S. 
Steamers tail weekly, making round trip ia 13 days.

AN IDEAL CRUISE
Electbi
WOMDEBS

5 p.r 
with
rlne*. Niagara Falls. Buffalo and ill pointa 
eaat.

Special ratea going Saturday and return
ing Monday.

at one-quarter the coat of going to Europe and a 
greater change o/ air and scene. Steamers tail 
through Long Island, Vineyard and Nantucket 
Sounds by daylight, stopping one day at Halifax 
each way and two days at St. John’s. For informa- 

ptive pamphlet, etc., apply F. C. 
Freight and Pane, Agent, Board o\

Pi A
50 CENTS RETURN

on Wednesday and Saturday afternoon, 
leaving at 2 p.m. Ticket* on aale at 80 
Yongc-BtrcFt and at Geddcs* Wharf.
H. G. LUKE, Agent, Phone Main 2663

tion. descri 
Thompson, 1
Trade Building, Toronto. Bowring 
Gen’l Agent», New York. N.Y.

Company.
36

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED Dominion Steamship LineSTR. ARGYLE MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Sailing every Saturday at daylight.

8.8. "CANADA” bold» the record of hav
ing made the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada; 5 days, 23 hoars and 
48 minutes.

The 8.8. "CANADA” and 8.8. "DOMIN
ION'’ have very fine accommodation' for all 
classes of passengers.

Leaven Yonge Street Wharf every 
Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for

Every Thursday at 6 
p. m. for
PORT HOPE 

BOWMANVILLE COBOURG 
and NEWCASTLE and COLBORNE 
50c Saterday Afternoon Excursion 50c

Whitby, Oihawa and Bewmanville 
CHARIOT IE (PORT OF ROCHESTER)

Saturday night it II o'clock. Returning early Men- 
day morning.
Tel. Main 1075

WHITBY
OSHAWA

Ti Europe is Confort at Modenti Rates
6 8 “OTTAWA” (formerly White Star 

Line), 8.S. “GERMANIC,” 8.6. “KENS
INGTON,” 8.8. “SOUTHWARK.”

To Liverpool. $42.60 and *45.00; to London,
upwards, __
nd b#*rth.

A CORRECTION.

By an error, Fred Dane was reported 
yesterday a* having seconded thé re- $45.00 and $47.50 end
commendation to sell McCaul-street Me- nccordlng to steamer • 
thodigt Church Mr. Dane desire* to These steamers carry only one class of SUICIDED AS DAUGHTER SANG gg thin corrected- He did not vote r.bln l'*:th8;coî?

IN shade OF APPLE TREE ,or the sale, but for the memorial m ’of the
New York, Ju^lT-'In the shade | rndt'L^ure^^tgW^ufpowe^ orFor »“ 11,ormatiOD’ *PPl7 *° lOCa‘ 

of the old apple tree,” sang the ten- | to act In the matter. i c. A PI PON, 41 King 8t. East. Toronto,
year-old daughter of Henry Sauer of |
New Durham, N. J„ yesterday after- i

F. H. Baser, Gen. Agent

When Railway» Are at Odda.
Ottawa, June 20.—The railway com- QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO a,

noon. It was her father's favorite 1 mission to-day heard evidence as to LIMITRD.
song, and also, tho she did not know the sum which the C. P. R shall pay given AND GULF Of ST. LAWRENCE.

i to the Grand Trunk for switching In ______ .
: the City of London. It was at one Summer Cruises In Cool Latitudes, 

er, a* the little girl was looking out of tjme suggested that the C. P. R. should The well and favorably known 8.8. Cam- 
the window, she saw thru the leave* pay 14 per car, where it was a que*- pana, 1700 ton*, lighted by electricity and 
of the only apple tree in the garden , tion Qf interchange traffic between the ! with all modern comforts, Mail* from Monv 
the dead and distorted face ot her c P R and the Grand Trunk and $3 ! real a* follows: Monday*, 2 p.m., 3rd, 17th 
father. Her scream was heart-rend- car'where the Grand Trunk acted and Slat July, 14th and 28th August, 11th 
ln-' as an Intermediary line in transferring ®‘ld.7 oVbcc Ga^ ktil^'a^Wrcr ' Cane

cars from the C. P. R. to the Pere ^ S,m,me^ide P.ET
Marquette Rail»ay. and Charlottetown, P.E.l.

it, his death knell. A few moments lat-

Wlth a piece of clothes line he had 
made a noose, and, throwing it over 
a branch of the apple tree, arranged 
it so that he might strangle himself. BERMUDAChanged It to a Testimonial.

ci^f toeD^?0rsiocumP^le.TOey ^AN."

fortnightly, from 7th June to llth October. 
Temperature, eooled by sea breezes, as Id >m 
rises ab<;ve 80 degree». Prlncesa Hotel, open 
the year round.

The finest trip of the season for health 
•nd comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F Web
ster, corner King and Tonge-streets; Stanley 
Brent. 8 King street Eaat; Arthur Ahern 
Secretary, Quebec.

Summer excursions, *3.7 and upwards, by
He Had Cat Gut the Stop.

To the city hall elevator man has fall
en the first chance of getting back at 
R. J. Fleming for his curtailmmt of tor kicked, and yesterday the com- 
the stoppage on the street railway P»nY agreed to destroy the obnoxious 
Unes. i testimonial.

R. J. was in the city hall yesterday 
renewing old friendships and finally 
stepped into the elevator on the trip 
aloft.

The machine sped past the second 
floor and stopped at the third.

"I wanted the second floor," said Mr.
Fleming.

“Oh, we've cut out that stop.” re
plied the elevator man. R. J. alighted 
from the airship and admitted that It 
was one on him.

took the analysis and published It in 
the form of a testimonial. The doc-

Aak yoat Gvooev fat

To Succeed Mr. Caswell.
There Is little doubt In civic circles 

that Acting Solicitor Chisholm will suc
ceed the late Thomas Caswell aa city 
solicitor. The board of control are un
willing yet to discus* the matter.Its Pure—That’s Sure.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

JB&Stitrraç Md-ïw
DOMINION day1 BUSINESS HOURS DAILY.

Store opens dally at 8.30 a.m. and closes at 6 p.m.
During June, July and August store closes at 1 o’clock on Saturdays.

SINGLE FARE
BETWEEN all STATIONS

GOING JUNE 30, JULY 1. 2 AND 3. 
RETURNING JUL1Ê4.

CHARMING SHIRT WAISTS
A CLEARING UP AT

ONE DOLLAR EACH.
i Kizmsa

Musk ok a wharf and all 
Muakoka Lake points- 
11.80 A. M.- For 
Pane «ai. HuntiWlIJe. 
Lake uf Bays, a nd 
Parry Sound (Rose Pt.)

FOR
This gathering of Shirt Waists contains representatives of some of the 

/season's best selling fashionable styles. There’s an Immensely broad range 
of styles—too broad, In fact, tor us to describe all—these particulars of a few QF 
numbers, however, will give you a fair idea of the offering—sheer lawn waists 
with broad front plait of handsome embroidery insertion—sheer lawn waists
with two bands of embroidery insertion and clusters of tucks—sheer lawn . ..
waists with all-over embroidery front—sheer lawn waists with three rows of ci» Yickt office!*’Northwat voraer
Insertion and clusters of tucks—pretty fine sheer lawn waists with hairline King and Yonge Streets. (Phone Main an,).
"flines, pin dots and polka dots—mostly crisp, fresh new waists, worth $1.60, -
$1.76, $2 and $2.60—a few slightly dust-soiled—all to clear Thursday, | QQ

HIGHLANDS

ONTARIO

BSTABL1SHBD 1864.

* MATTER OF HEALTHJOHN CATTO & SON
Dainty

Foulard Silks
Three Prisoners Were in Row— 

Woman's Attempt to Save Neigh
bor’s House May Cost Lite.

for

Summer Dresses
Away Below Right Prie»

—They are Real Silk.—
They are Matrhloea for Summer Wear.

—They are' Washable.—^
They are Ex ira Wide—22 to 27 Inches. 

They are only

50 Cents ■ Yard
Light to Dark Grounds French Batin and 

gapSLrae Foulard silks.
They are only

60 Cents a Yard
light and,Dark Spots Assorted Printed 

flgb'tiu and Frercb Basket Weaves.
They are only

75 Cents a Yard

«
fillHamilton. June 20.—(Special) —Dr. 

Walter F. Langrlll, the medical health 
officer, landed the Job of medical su
perintendent of the city hospital' at a 
salary of *2,600 a year- The appoint
ment was made this afternoon. Chair
man Billings, Mayor Blggar, Alex 
Dunn, Col. Moore and T. ti. Pratt at
tended the meeting. The mayor nom
inated Dr. Carr, and Mr. Dunn moved 
the appointment ot Dr. Langrtll. Col. 
Moore and Mr. Pratt voted with Mr. 
Dunn. The appointment of a lady su
perintendent and a housekeeper was de- 
deferred. Dr. Langrlll will be allowed 
to virtually make the appointments, 
tho the board will go thru the formal
ity of approving hi* choice. During 
the last live months that Dr. Freeman, 
the retiring superintendent, ha* been In 
charge of the institution the receipt* 
have Increaeed by 41 per cent.

QakiH6
POWDER

Absolutely PurePongee Foulard*. Japanese Foulards, 
4*rk ground» with white spot*.

They are only HAS MO SUBSTITUTE90 Cents a Yard
Bengshne and Swiss Poplin Foulard*, in 

light colora and beautiful pattern», suit
able for svculng and house gown».

They are only ONTARIO ANGLICAN SYNOD. TOOK TIME BY THE FORELOCK.
One Dollar a Yard

And twenty-seven Inches wide, 
grourda, brown*, greens, bines, with white 
and colored spray* and spot*.

—tramples sent.—

Canon Welch Trenches the Annnal Fearing That He Would Be Declared
Insane, Farmer Sella Hie Goods.dark Sermon at Kingston.

Kingston, June 20—(Special.)—ThePetition for a Brldite.
A deputation from the north end

When Robert Gray, a township farm- 
«y.-iOd of Ontario opened in annual ses- er, appeared before Justice Street, on 

waited on the board of works this elon at noon to-day- It wag preceded an application that he be declared in
evening, and spoke in favor of a bridge by holy communion in St. George's CÀ- sane, and consequently dispossessed. 

They presented veil- thedrab At the btrsines* session which u was found that he had Bold his
' ,7T  followed the following were re-elected;   ... „ . . ,

tions signed by some 300 citizens. Tne C|erlcal secretairy, Canon Grout; lay perty' He had anticipated the action 
members of the heard agreed to rec- recretiury for thirty-fourth year, R. V- ot the court, and had held a hurry-up

srsawrr srnsuz agjAS£ss*aww rr^Jï, ririr
improved ThethcuVengC|neerr reported c'The^upetime^en^of"'?^^asylum, 
that the cost of paving York-street : ^ dFoflo"i.®", rpv D^Tuck Iïho h,al made an Impartial examina
with vitrified brick would be about $ ^^o^ntoWKenera,B’85roia?y r^.te Hooter™* ab8ent’ eo the c“«

the C. C- M. S-, gave an address on mis- Q over’
sions, arid then a number of communi
cation* from outside bodies were read- 

This evening at St. George’s the an
num sermon wag preached by canon But Charge 
Welch of Toronto. Hie topic was "the 
Contribution of Our Own Church to the 
Heligtoug Life of Our Nation.”

The eynod closes on Thu reday even
ing with a reception by Bishop and Mrs.
iU.-.lg.

JOHN CATTO & SON on Ferrie-etreet. pro-
KU g-street—Oppoette Postoffice. 

TORONTO.

TO LAY ANOTHER TRACK.
Metropolitan Want It Where Pave

ment Has Been Contracted For. OOO. The board will try to have 
i work done under the local lmprove- 

was 1 ment plan, the city to pay sixty per 
cent and the residents of the street 40 
per cent of the cost. A by-law regula
ting the speed of the H. G. and B. cars 
In the city will be passed.

The assessment commissioner has 
been able to come to terms with all 
those who own property that will be 
need to open up West-ave., with the 
exception of C. W. Meaklns, and J. 
Christian. The matter will be left to 
arbitration.

LEFT 50 CENTS TO BOOT.Some time ago 
awarded for an asphalt pavement from 
the C. P. R tracka north on Yonge- 
street. Now the Metropolitan Railway 
wishes to construct another track on 
tbav part of the thorofare. City En
gineer Rust asked inbtnidtlons In the 
matter yesterday morning from the 
board of control.

The solicitor of the railway com
pany urged that the second track be 
provided for, and stated that such ad
ditional privilege would be accepted by 
the company without prejudice to any 
rights the Toronto Railway might 
have. A report will be obtained from 
the acting city solicitor.

The extension of the Yonge-street 
tracks across the C. P. R. will, In the 
opinion of the mayor and the engineer, 
necessitate a subway at this point.

a contract

of Horse Theft Was 
Successfully Pressed.

Berlin. June 20—(Special.)—Charles 
Qulckfall took a valuable horse from a 
Waterloo hotel stable and left in Its 
Place one not quite so valuable. This 
action he defended by stating that it 
wag a trade and that he gave 50 cents 
to boot t0 the owner of the better horse- 
Police Magistrate Weir, however, con- 

Maglstrate Denison spent most of his strued the case as one of theft and this
time yesterday morning remanding morning sent Qulckfall to Jail for two

_ ,1 months,
those who appeared in the dock. Fred 
C. Nesbitt, 169 Dundas-street, a deser
ter from the Royal Canadian Rifles, 
was turned over to a corporal's guard.
Nesbitt demanded a trial by the mag
istrate and threatened to complain to 
the attorney-general.

Max de Roche who has a "rep" as a 
“peg" in the locality in which he lives, 
tickled a newly arrived Englishman,
Arthur Moore. The "pug” got more 
from Moore than he expected in the i Countess of Grey took place to-night 
way of a beating, and was also fined ' at the city hall and was the grandest

social event of the kind ever held In 
the ancient capital.

The welcome in French amd English 
In front In electric light was blazing 
forth to attract the viceregal party as 
they drove up to the main entrance.

DYMENT FAILS TO APPEAR.
Yonne Man Drowned.

Stanley Wtlcock. 122 North Emerald-’ 
street, a young man about 23 years of 
age was drowned while bathing near 
Van Wagner’s beach this afternoon. 
He had been employed by the Canada 
Colored Cotton Company.

Morris Kennedy, a conductor on the 
T. H. and B. was married to Miss 
Maggie Cleary this morning.

Edward Carroll was arrested to-night 
charged with threatening to kill his 
wife.

The reall merchants held a meeting 
in the board of trade rooms this evsn-

Case Against Weetmnn la With
drawn—There is Another Tho.

Four rinks of Berlin bowlers defea'ed 
a like number of Waterloo bowlers on 
Waterloo-green this afternoon by 39 to 87- rA MIGHT-HAVE-BEEN

DROWNING! 4 IN PERIL
VICE REGAL PARTY AT

QUEBEC’S GRANDEST EVENTMorrlsburg, June 20.—A boating ac
cident which might easily have had a 
sad termination occurred on the river ; tng to press a by-law prohibiting the 
here last nlcht giving of trading stamps.

j. A. Buchanan, commercial master Woman Seriously Burned.
In the collegiate Institute, accompanied Mrs. James H. Brydges, 445 East 
by three lads—Douglas Denesha, Regl- Barton street, was probably fatally 
raid Bradfleld and Proctor Chalmers— burned to-night shortly after 9 o'clock, 
about twelve years of age, were out and her husband, who tried to put out 
sailing, and In striking out at the foot the flames, had his hands painfully 
of Doran’s Island, where there Is a burned. Mrs. Brydges heard a hang- 
swift current, the sail shifted, capslz- lng.lamp in the home of her next-door 

tfie boat. All four managed to get l neighbor, Mrs. John Steadford, 447 
hold of the upturned skiff, and were En* Barton-street, explode, and she 
carried down the river. The young- ran In an dtried to carry the lat£Q out 
sters, altho thy lost their holds many on the street, as all the Steadford ,im- 
times, succeeded In swimming back to lly were out at the time. Her dress 
the- boat. caught fire, and before her husband

Their cries were heard by W. S. Con- could put out the flames, she was hor-
burned about the body and limbs. 

Kleldlsouac Innueat.

Quebec, June 20.—The citizen.*' ball In 
honor of their Excellencies the Earl and

*1 and costs- Moore thinks there 1* 
more coming to De Roche yet.

Cecil Shannon denied he stole a 
trunk from Mrs. Smith. 47 Allce-street.
He will try to prove his innocence on 
the 28th.

Emma Harvey, charged with mur
dering her newly J>orn Infant, at 30 
Walton-street, was remanded lor a 
week.
Her alleged accomplice, William Fur- Montreal, June 20—(Special.)—It is 
ness, went back to Jail. Crown Attor- 'said that Elzar Mann, who killed his
ney Curry refused to accept ball for mother-in-law about a yean- ago and af-
hlm. * ter being sentenced to death was re-

The charge against George C. West- prteved, will soon be llbeearad from the
man, of stealing *400 from Aid. H. A. penitentiary.
Dyment, Barrie, was withdrawn, as 
Dyment failed to appear to prosecute. Rings Hla Own Kaell.
Westman pleaded guilty to charges of Elmira, N. Y„ June 20.—John H.
theft from the Rice Lewie Co., where | Gray, son of the late Judge Hiram 
he had been employed, and was commit- Gray, died suddenly here last night.

! Mr. Gray lived alone, and when he 
i felt that the end waa coming rang a 
j bell used In the old days to call the 
farmhands to meals.

lng
MURDERER OF MOTHER-IN-LAW 

MAY SOON BE LIBERATED
She Is too ill to stand triad.

holly, manager of the local branch of 
the Mol sons Bank, who succeeded In 
getting all four Into his boat.

rlbly

The Inquest on the death of Fred 
Fletdhouse, who was fatally Injured In 
a street rom last Friday night, was 
continued to-night before Coroner Mc- 
Nichol. A great number of witnesses 

Ottawa, June 20.—A franchise otll for were called, but the enquiry was ad- 
Manltoba Is said to be under way at Journed till to-morrow evening. Crown 
the department of Justice. Attorney Washington stated that he

Hon. Thomas Greenway, It will be i would have some very Important evi-

GREENWAY’S FRANCHISE BILL
MAY PROLONG THE SESSION

ted for trial-

LAFLEUR IS BATONNIER.remembered, asked In the house that 1 deuce to submit to-morrow-, 
an exception be made In the case of dence this evening showed that th 
Manitoba, and that the provincial lists three prisoners-Mike Connors, James 
be used for federal purpose*. Hls Neelon and btanley Davis-jere pres^ 
ground was that the RobHn government i ent during teh row. but th e 
Were so manipulating the provincial conclusive evidence to club 0„
act that a great proportion of the Lib- Fieldhouse/j^McCarthy
eral vote would be wiped out. and some three or four others left Lit-

H it comes It will precipitate a Strug- t,eWo0d> Hotel about 11 o'clock. They 
gle which will keep the house In ses- were 8inging when approaching the 
slon for an indefinite period. home of the prisoner, Neelon, where

the other two prisoners, Connors and 
Davis, were calling.

A Most Brutal Assault.
Several witnesses saw a man dart out 

from Neelon's gateway and hammer 
Fteldohuse and McCarthy over the 
head with a board about an Inch thick 
and four Inches wide. It was a most 
brutal assault. McCarthy, after being 
knocked down wlce, managed to get 
away. During the melee a woman 
was screaming. "Mike, stop, you have 
done enough mischief already!" Mrs. 
Neelon admitted that her son and the 
other two prisoners were In the row. 
None of the witnesses appeared to be 
anxious to give information. Thomas 
Little wood declared that he would not 
answer any questions that he did not 
see fit to, and the coroner threatened 
to have him locked up. None of the 

containing 10,000,000 feet of spars and witnesses examined this evning could 
piling la to be towed across the Pacific tell who It was that used the club, 
to Shanghai during the summer. This George S. Kerr Is acting for the pris
ts the gigantic plan of a new company oners.
Just Organized under the laws of Rrl- Veterans’ Cigars, 5 cents each at Billy 
tish Columbia, and which is to be a ! Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store, 
branch of a raft company of this city The Toronto Daily and Sunday Wo Id 
which. has been very successful in delivered to any address In Hamilton 
rafting lumber from northern -joints' before 7 a.m.; dally, 25 cents a month.

Hamilton

to Inform his
Montreal, June 20 —(Special.)—Eugene neighbors. 

Lafleur of this city has been elected 
batcnnler-general of the Province of 
Quebec.

Fell While Cleaning Windows.
Ikmdon, June 20—Fireman Davt* of 

.the central station fell from a window 
on the second storey this afternoon. He 

Senator Lodge frequently visited a waa cleaning windows and lost hls hold 
certain lunchroom in Washington which on the sash. He was removed to VIc- 
members of both houses of congress torla Hospital. He is seriously injured, 
were wont to patronize- On one occa
sion, finding hi* usual seat occupied. Boy Vanishes With 63300.
he chose one at another table, wnero, Paterson,N.J., June 20—An alarm was
as It happened, n new man had b^-m been sent out to the police of all cities 
Installed as waiter- "Bring me a piece near by to watch for Arthur Beaumann " 
of Washington pie and a g'ars of milk." a 13-year-old schoolboy, who dleappear- 
said the senator. In a few minutes the ed from hls home on Saturday with 
darky returned bearing a piece of choc- *2200, the savings of hi* father- 
olate pie. whereupon the senator said:
"I want George Washington, not Book
er.”

Drew Color Line.

GO TO BALL GAMES
AT YOUR OWN RI3K

New York, June 20.—Persons who 
attend baseball games do so at their 
own risk, according to a decision Just 
handed down by Civil Justice McLaugh
lin In a damage suit brought by a 
young woman who claims to have been 
injured by a foul ball. On September 
3. 1904, while a spectator at the polo 
grounds, a foul ball smote her on the 
hose. The doctors saved her perman
ent disfigurement, but suit was brought 
for damages in the sum of *500 against 

I the New York club management.

Cadets' Ball.
Kingston, June 20 —The Royal Mili

tary College ball to-night was attended 
„„ „ by over 500 persons. The dancing was

St Louis, June 20—(Special )—W. H. done In the new gymnasium. The night 
Hodgins, formerly of London, Ont., w-a* epol and the entire function brit- 
dled to-night. | llantly carried out-

Died In St. Lonla.

FREE TO MENBis Raft to Cramm Pacific.

San Francisco. June 20.—A log raft

Until Robust 
Health, Strength 
and Vigor Is Re
gained.

?

I
X mA

Sunday, 5 cents per r°py- 
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

to San Francisco-
It will be towed by one of the most 

powerful tugboats of San Francisco, 
arrompanled by a collier or oil steam
er with fuel for the tugs. IIit)College of Mnalc Closing.

The closing concert of the Toronto 
College of Music was held last night 
In Mussey Hall, and was a tribute to 
the musical progress of this city. All 
the numbers were accompanied by an 
orchestra conducted by F. H. Torrlng- 
ton, which lent a decided charm and 
finish to the program. The pupils who 
took part were : Misa Lenetta Cairns, 
who played Mendelssohn's "Caprlccio 
Brimante": Miss Jennie Farquharson, 
wjio sang "The Lost Chord"; Miss 
Mamie Macdonald, who contributed a 
Chopin concerto; Miss Katherine Ellis, 
who sang "Tucia 1 Notte," frorri "II 
Trovatore." and Pauline B. Grant, 
whose numbers embraced a concerto 
and allegro movement by Beethoven. A 

Cholee of routes. Finest cavatina from "The Barber of Seville” 
scenery. Full particulars and booklets was sung by Miss Alvena Springer, 
can he obtained at Lackawanna Tour
ist Bureau, 289 Main-street, Buffalo.

/
Two Resignations Accepted.

New York, June 20.—Paul
Perfect Manhood, 

conrace, of The man ot 
strong heart. Iron 

nerrea. good health, aelf-confidence 
and undaunted energy. The em
bodiment of success, popular In 
every walk of life, respected and 
esteemed by all. Such la the manly

Morton,
chairman of the Equitable directors, 
has announced that he litas accepted 
the resignation of James W. Alexan
der a* president and 
Hyde as first vice-president. He said 
he has not acted on the other resigna
tions yet.

Vf
James Hazen

/ For forty yesrs I have been mak
ing strong, vigorous men out of 
the puniest weaklings. A man comes 
te me weak, nervous, despondent 
and discouraged; with Drains, 
Losnea, Impotency, Varicocele. 
Rheumatism. Lame Back, Kidney 
or Stomach Trouble». 1 give hint 
my world-famed Dr. San<1 eu Elec
tric Belt, with euapeneory, abso
lutely free, to use for two month». 
Mind you, not one penny In 
vance or on deposit. A few nights’ 
use convinces him that he has 
found the right remedy. It fills 
him with new life, Joy, algor, and 
strength, and at the ea4 
time he I* only too glad

IV!
\\

Seashore Eirnrsinns,

iIf you are going to Asbury Park, 
the Lackawanna will sell tickets at 
greatly reduced rates July 1, 2, 3, via 
New York.

I11! \

\\»
Mazle Jackson sang "King of Thule" 
and the "Jewel Song" from "Faust." 

135 and Miss Dollle Blair flave a Mns- 
I kowski concerto. The other numbers 
! were a vocal duo. "I Feel Thy Angel 

„ T. v . . , „ , , t | Spirit.” by Miss Nellie Van Camp and
The Yorkshlie Society held a social Arthur V. Leitheuser. and Handel's 

evening in the Forum Building las. concerto, op. 9. No. 2, on the organ by 
night. It was presided over by Enoch Thomas Sargent.

. ward. The evening was pleasantly 
J Passed In music, speech and song, all 

In a cloud of tobacco smoke.

I V art-?

1 v\ï IYorkshire men Smoke.
of the 
to psy

me for tb« B»lt and to recommend 
it to hla friends.

This la the way I cure men. This 
Is the way thousands every year 
regain their lost strength, without 
the slightest risk to themselves, for 
If I fall It roots you nothing what 
ever. You pay me only when cur
ed. and In many eases the cost Is 
only *8.00; or. If yon want to pay 
cash, full wholesale discount.

My great mere*» has brought 
forth many Imitations of my Belt, 
bat mr great knowledge, gained 
by forty years' experience, to guide 
and advise my patients, la mine 
alone, and Is given freely with the 
Belt. Be sure yon get the genuine.

Call to day and take a Belt along 
Or send for one and my two books 
on Electricity and Its médirai ' use», 
which I send free, sealed, by mall.

Calve Ordered Her Tombstone,

Mme- Emma Calve, the famous sing 
er. Is one of those people who like to 
have their tombs ready for them m 
case anything should happen. R' me 
four years ago the great singer and 
actress give lnstruct|rng to a well- 
known French sculptor to preoare a de
sign for her monument, and tho lit fi st 
he thought she was In Jest and hesitat
ed to begin the work, he soon found 
she was In earnest. He set to w.irk, 
therefore, and modeled a sketch-

Insurance for Horses.

A London (Eng.) insurance company 
has established an agency In St Louis 
to write policies on the lives of valua
ble horse* Any horse may be Insured 
.If he ran nar* an examination a* to hie 
sanity and good health by a veterlna'v 
surgeon. The policies range from *290 
to *10.000 and the rate t» 6 per cult un
der $5000 and 6 1-2 per cent, above

C I

MUNY0N5 
PAW-PAW
PILLS _

:

I

%

DR. A. B. SANDEN,A positive cure for Constipation. Indigestion, Jaundice. Blliouaneaa, Hour Stomach. Hf-nd- 
acbe. and all ailment» arising from a disordered 
stomach or olmrirlah liver. They purify the 
Mood «nd ore the best laxative and cathartic ever compounded. Ot a 2Vf»*ut hottl#* and If 
yrm are not perfectly aatlofled we will refund 
four moi*/. MINION CO.. Philadelphia.

Toronto, Ont.140 Yonge Street,
Office hours, 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until 9 p.m.
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Electrical Supplie»
and all the newest and most thoroughly 
up-to-date Electric*! appliances. Every 
article in our

VAST STOCK
is worthy of your I*terest at the figure 
named. Don’t buy Electrical Fixtures 
or Supplies until you have found what 
we can offer.

D. L. Smith Electric Co.
211 Church SI.. Tsreeie

Phone Main 69*
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EVIDENCE ill IKEIII 
STREET RMWJIY ENQUIRY

ONTARIO BANK mROSEDALE CITIZENS THREATEN 
TO EXACT TOLL AT THE BRIDGE

SI*

It !• controlled in this country by tin Dr. Kohr Medicine 
Compnny, a concern which hat the hlghebt standing hi ,ut 
medical world. This treatment has cored thousendsof men 
young and old, when the best known remedies hare fajuV 
If yon are suffering from diseases of the generative orraas such 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the results 
of abuse, this remedy cm end wiE cere yee to stay «SZ 
The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain In the back and 
failing memory, disappear completely in the worst cases]? 
from one to two week’s treatment, we make the honest tf« 
ofs cure or return your money. Thousands of testunoamfc 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential,

, day's treatment sent free with a book of rules for health, diet
and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who have 
failed with other treatments. This remedy is regularly used 

fj/X/r in the French and German armies, and the soldiers In 
' countries are models of strength and vitality. Wife* fae

«ample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.

Addme DR. KOHR flEDlClNE CO.. P.O. Drawer W"2341, Montre*!.

S

COE ILnleee Cltr Agrees te Ameexsttoi 
Argument Before Prerluelel 

Secretary To-Morrow.Report of Annual Meeting of Shareholders i
If their appeal for annexation 1» re

fused by the city the residents ot Boss- 
date threaten that they will charge a 
to:: for foot passengers and vehicles 
on Glen-road bridge. This announce
ment was placed along with their ar
gument on the matter Into the hands 
of Provincial Secretary rtanna. Mr.
Hanna will hear the case on Thurslay 
morning.

The papers «led show that the land 
originally belonged to the Scottlah and 
Manitoba Land Co, anfc that while the 
roads have keen freely used they were 
never taken over by the county of 
York. The bridge across the ravine 
was built at an expense of 130,000 In
1883- ■■ ■ —-

The annexation of Rosedale baa been Six Recent Occurrences on the Lakes
Hit Underwriters Hard.

Car Builder Admits That Car Can Be 
Built in Three Days—Several 

BuHt for Other Roads.

eThe annual meeting ot the Shareholders ot the Ontario Bank was held at 
the Banking House, Toronto, on Tuesday, June 20th, 1906.

Among those present were: O. R. R. Coekburn, Donald Bgackay, John 
Flett, K. M. Purdy, Henry Lowndes, Thomas Walmsley. B. Grass, Hoe. R.
Harcourt, R. D. Perry, C. 8. Osowskl, David Smith, Barlow Cumberland, R.
N, Ooocb, J. G. Ramsey, Cephas Goode, J. K. Macdonald, R. Mulholland, W».
Spry and others. ... ..

On motion Mr. O. R. R. Coekburn was called to the chair and Mr. McGHU A11 the evidence In the penalty suit 
was requested to act as secretary. th* city against the street railway

Messrs. J. K. Macdonald, Henry Lowndes and T. M. Purdy were appoint- has now been submitted, and It la like- 
ed scrutineers. . Jy that the session this afternoon, which
» At the request of toe chairman, the secretary read the following report: i wlll ^ glVvll t argument by the The Directors beg to present to the Shareholders the forty-eighth Annual oppomng counsel, winTZ th. m 

Report, for the year ending 31st May, 1906, together with the usual statement ! counee1»- w111 conclude the in-
of A suets end Liabilities.
Profit and Loss (brought forward from 31»t Majr, 1904) ... ........................
The i.et profite, after deducting Charges of Mm.figeroent, Interest accrued 

deposit», and making provision fo r bad and doubtful Debts, were

numerous Inter 
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HEAVY MARINE LOSSES. We are having the best proof of the Purity 
and Excellence of our Milk Chocolate in 
the orders that are pouring in to us.

The examination of Superintendent 
Gunn was resumed yesterday 
brought a conflict of testimony with 
that given on Monday by Timekeeper 
W. H. Henley. Mr. Henley had said 
that the city engineer's time-table was 
disregarded by tn= company. M>. Gunn 
declared that this was not the case, 
suiting that the city's time-table was 
always under scrutiny, and that o.ders 
were to follow it as nearly as could be 
done. Extra cars weie put on at mo n- 
lng and night, with ihe asm of app.oxl 
mating to the schedule. To follow It 
exactly would, he claimed, be detri
mental to the service. He adm.tted that 
he had not instructed Mr. Hemey to fol
low Mr. Rust's diaft.

Equipment Somewhat to Blame.
Questioned by Mr. Drayton as to the 

Inadequacy of the power supply, wit
ness explained that the added equip
ment was ln a measure responsible. The 
service had been run to Its full capa
city In 1904, being 10,000 amperes, 3000 
amperes having been since added, and 
an emergency storage battery of 2000 
amperes.

A comparison of the company's time- 
table with that ot Mr. Rust's was made 
by Mr, Drayton, who pointed 

i on Yonge-street, above Bloor

$ 61,862 45 
182,383 34 and

upon endorsed by two-thirds of the council, 
and it Is claimed the addition would 
make an Ideal north boundary to the 
city Instead of the present fantastic 
one. There are several other argu
ments for the annexation.

$207,445 78
. 1

$145,000 00

Chicago, June 20.—Marine underwrit
ers are decidedly taken back by ihe big 
additions to the season's losses. For 
the loss ot the steel steamer Etruria on 
Dike Huron, Sunday, they will pay 

____ out nearly $300,000 on ship and cargo.
Director That A,, ! *£ ^^^^^“whTch bu'm^Te"

terday at Colllngwood, will exceed $100.- 
. 000. The losses on the steamer Harriet 

New York. June 20.—"All the prlncl-lA Hart and yaklma, both total losses 
pal plants of the Lake Superior corpora- wjthln a week from fire, together ex
ilons are running to their full capacity ; cetd ,100-ooo, and to this must be ad- 
f"d *5» F004 showing being made by ded the total logg o( the steamer Thos.
îhî^J?.ai!.re,u iÜ!.ln much bu,.lne*»J?r W. Palmer by collision with the steam- 
the smaller subsidiary companies. The e. Harvard on Lake Superior within aÏÏn,n.nTa^,’awheirî.ha,tb.L7e ™n.h Tt "alNon bc?ween thestea-

Z ‘ m?! mers Sylvanla and Bessemer will, it is mil!^ and ytbe nl!ke. Uve mr." »y. a climated, cost the underwriter. $$0.-

dlrector ln The Wall Street Journal. _. . . bucking the Ice at the
"How will the annual statement show r ' *! ‘"JYÎPÎÎ'JÎ* made an ex-

V3T.b£ îhathV'Lake Superior S ws. a
Corporation is now meeting all Its ob- tln\* wh*n a eesaationof disaster 
ligations by oavine th. inter.., ™ ;t. underwriters more hopeful of a fairly 

out that first mortgage bonds " profitable season, but the remarkable
------ --------------------, a head- "If the earnings go on Increasing will collection of total losses which they willway of 2 minutes was called for by It mean that they*wlli be used to pay bc compelled to pay tor has already 

Mr. Rust, while the company alloweu dividends on the common stock?" * V 1 made the first half ot the season a 
Tate ot 2'®3' "It Is early yet to sav what will l.e most unprofitable one.

The street railway's annual îeport done, and -none of the dtreotor» could The season thus far has been note- 
KÎ.JKWA. by C^voller John say exactly what policy will be followed worthy for the long periods of fog 
femith and Draftsman P. Rudge showed There is nothing between th- bo d-i on which have prevailed on the upper 

°f rat, way sy.tem a.- which Interest i, being me? and the lakes. For two years past the lakes
3$* ^ Wdi«HK.T!lner ‘ï Which : common stock, but then there Is much were largely free from dangerous foge.

Va. distributed on Aug. 13. to do at the works The Lake Superior hut this season has brought hack the
*?• ™aP having been prepared Corporation has mV. to pay back the average with an abnormal amount ofWchael Crj 'r thln^table- , loaned by the°Ontario govern- j bad weather. (_

Michael Power, car-builder, gave evl- ment- It Is the Canadian Imorovement -----------------------------  -
dence as to the amount of construction Co. that has 16 meet that obligat'iri I qilPI'CÇÇ tun A CAll IIDC^k.carrle.d ®”- LaEt year ninety cars and this company has been paid* with * SUCCESS AND A lAILUnC.
had been built, and so far this year the bonds of the Lake Suoerinr comma twenty had been completed, and seventy tlon-’’ Superior Corpora-
more were under way. It wae elicited 
from him that a car could be built in 
three days, also that a number of cars 
had becn made for service on other 
lines.

Which hare been apportioned es follows:
Dividend 3 per cent, psld 1st Dec-crab «.1804 
Dividend 3 percent, psyable 1st June, 190j ...
Added to rest...........................................................
Reserved for Officers' Pension Fond..........

... $45.000 00 
45.000 00 
(XM300 00 

6,000 00 || COWAN’S PMilk chocolatéS00 PUNTS MEET OBLIGATIONS.$62,4*5 70Balance of proflts carried forward 
The Kest Account has been Increased by $50,000, which now stands at 

$850,000. and the amount carried forward to the credit of Profit and Lose 
Account Is $62,445.78.

The Deposits have Increased $1,066,929.88 since our last Annual Meeting 
and the General Business of the Bank continues to steadily Improve, which 
must be regarded as satisfactory,

A Branch of the Bank hae been opened at Holstein, Ont.
All the Offices of the Bank have been Inspected during the year.

O. R. R. COCKBURN,
President

Is Well.
I

Croquettes, Cakes, Wafers, Medallions, 4c. 
Absolutely Pure Goods. *

THE COWAN COMPANY, LIMITED, TORONTO

GENERAL STATEMENT
LIABILITIES

DIVIDEND NOTICES.000.
*
DIVIDEND NOTICE.. .. «1,500,000 09

........... 650,001 00
,,... 1,141 62
. ... 45,000 00
...... 185,490 71

Capital Stock paid op ......................
Balai.ce of i’rodtJ carried forward
Dividends Unclaimed ..................
Dividend, payable let June, 1000 .. 
RreWved for Interest and exchange

The Metropolitan Bank
— $2,304,064 12 Notice 1» hereby given that s dividend of 

two per cent, for the quarter endi 
80th next (being 
cent, per annum) on the Capital 
this bank, has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Dffte* 
and Branches of the Bank, on sad after 
the third d«y of July next. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 19th to 80th 
of June, inclusive.

By order of the Board.
W. D. ROSS. General Manager.

Toronto, 23rd May. 1806.

. $1,166,230 OO 
. 1,580, li e 20 
. 10,060,224 HO 

513,032 17

Notes In Circulation................
Diptslts not bearing Interest
Deposits bearing Interest........................
One to Agents of Bank In Great Britain

Junelag ,
£&p,rSt the rate of e

k of
$13,348,3*) 03 Fall
$15,742,673 15

ASSET».
. $128,787 00
. 418.230 80

437,063 78 
388.407 20 
35,621 08
72.102 41 

.... 1,458,057 00

.... 521.303 34

Gold and Silver Coin......................................
Govtrr.ment and Demand Notes ...................
Xete-i of and Cheques on Other Rinks ....
Balances Due from Banks ln Canada..........
Balunrca Due from Banka In United Mate a .........................
Drtoalt with Dominion Government for ae verity of Note

Circulation .................................................................................
Bords and Securities.................................
Call Loans ou Stocka and Bondi ...........

h
The Trinidad Electric Cempeey

(LIMITED)g, A. Farm Colonies Are Only Fi
nancially Discouraging.$3,461,614 71

....«12,120,160 22 
7,368 22

___  25.000 0Ô
3.500 00 

.......  125.000 00

Bills Discounted and Current Loan» ......................
Oierdue Debts..............................................................
Real Ksiate (other than Bank Premises)................
Me rtgages on Real Estate sold ..............................
Bank Premises (Including Furniture, Safes, etc.)

MISSING RIVET CAUSED DISASTER. Halifax, June 20th, 1866.
Notice is hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend to June 30th, 1906, at the rate ot 
5 per cent, per ennumi on the Capitol Stock 
of this Company has been declared.

Warranta will be Issued and mailed to 
the address of each shareholder, and are 
payable at the Union Beak of Halifax, i 
Halifax, N.8., and Bank of Toronto, on and 
after July 10th, 1606.

The transfer books ot the company will 
be closed from the 1st to the 10th of July, 
both days laduelve.

By order of the Beard.
FRED H. OXLEY, Beqrstary.

(Canadian >soclats4 Press Cable)
London, June 20.—Rider Haggard ln 

the repoit on his vlelt to Canada goee 
into very lengthy and minute details 

London, June 20—Capt. H. 8. Bacon, regarding his mission from all stand- 
xt x- wi.» i. », w.h—-.1-,* points. The farm colonies visited wereR- N„ who Is cMef of the submirln. goclally a guccegg- but financially, so
flotilla, testified to-day before the lar M the salvation Army wae con
court martial at Devenport. which i« cemed, a failure. Outside this failure 
enquiring Into the cause of the recent : in finance the experiments seem emtn- 
einklng of the submarine boat A-8- I entiy successful and to demonstrate 

He said he found one rivet out of the that Indigent people ot the agrlcultu- 
foremoat petrol tank ot the boat, le îv-, rai labor claae can be settled on the 
Ing a hole sufficient for a ton of water i )and and there do we’l and that such 

-to enter her ln ten minutes- Capt. Ba- ! persona can even be taken from towns 
con emieidered that this accounted tor and yet prosper. He found the Salva- 
the fact that whtle steaming the sub- tlon Army more respected in Canada 
marine boat waa gradually going down than ln Great Britain, 
by the nose. gt. James' Gazette referring to Hag-

An explosion occurred an hour and ,ard-g report says Canada Is wlUIng to 
forty minute, after the boat sank. The|do her ghare jn a free whole hearted 
burns on the bodies of the orew were | manner. the next move lg w)th jg. 
ante mort :m, showing that the victims 
were etlll living at tne time of the ex- ' 
plosion, but experiments showed that 
the victims muet have been Insensible 
for a considerable time-

How Submarine A-R Was Snak—Ex
plosion Occurred Later.Wne Timetable Reasonable Î

Mr. Drayton began hie summing up a 
few minute* before the court adjourn
ed at 4 p.m- The crux of the matter, 
he stated, lay In the reasonableness or 
otherwise of the city engineer's time
table. He contended that there we-e 
four classes of default by the company. 
Under the agreement the city eng neer 
had the right to order a night retvlce to 
be run. On five of the liner so ordered, 
the company had made no attempt 
whatever at conformity, and had set 
Mr. Rust's order, at absolute defiance. 
A second case of default was the rail
way's neglect to, operate on all route* 
as ordered. The company wae under 
an obligation to give such service, but 
had not essayed to carry out the com
pact. A third violation was the com
pany's refusal to provide cars In suffi
cient number, and a fourth. Its disre
gard of the order to begin the dally se-- 
vlce at 5.30 a.m.

It Is fully expected that the enquiry 
will end to-day, and It will remain with 
Judge Snider to file hie application to 
the court*. It Is doubtful whether this 
will be effected before the summer ad
journment.

-,$12.281.058 44
$16,742,673 15

The Ontario Bank,
Toronto, 31st May, 1605.

C. McGILL.
General Manager.

After a few remarks by the chairman the report wae adopted.
By resolution, toe sum of $5000 was granted to the Officers' Pension Funl 

>f the Ontario Bank.
A vote of thanks was tendered to the General Manager and other officers 

ot the Bank tor the satisfactory discharge of their respective duties during 
thé past twelve months

The scrutineers appointed at the meeting subsequently reported the fol
lowing gentlemen duly elected Directors tor the ensuing year, viz. :

George R. R. Coekburn, Donald Mackay, R. D. Perry, Hon. R. Harcourt, 
R. Grass, T Walmsley, John Flett.

The new Board met toe same afternoon, when Mr. George R. R. Coekburn 
was elected President and Mr. Donald Mackay Vice-President.

C. McGILL,
General Manager.

APPLICATIONS TO PARLIAMENT.

OTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
Asennth Ramsay of tbe City of To

ronto In the County of York and Province 
ot Ontario, will apply to tbe Parllement of 
Canada at the next eeeelon thereof, for a 
bill of divorce from her husband, William 
E. Romeay, on tbe ground ot adultery and 
deeerllon.

Dated el tbe City ot Toronto,. In tbe Pro
vince of Ontario, this fifth day of June, 
1806.

4N
ESTATE NOTICES.

«■sa ssiTKwaasi
menu thereto, that ell persona having 
claim» again* the estate el Anule Conley, 
late ot the City, ot Toronto, widow, decea*. 
ed, who died on or about the eleventh ter 
ot April, 1906, are required to send by poet 
prepaid, or to deliver to Tbe Toronto Gen
eral Truste Corporation, tbe administrator» 
with the will annexed, of »ald estate, w to « 
tbe undersigned solicitor» for the udmln- 
lstr alors, on or before Monday, tbe third 
day of July, 1806, their names and ad
dresses and full particulars of their elalme 
and statement of their accounts and tbe 
nature of tbe aecurltlea (If any) held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declaration.

And notice 1» hereby further given that 
after the said 3rd day of July, 1606, tb* 
««Id administrators with tbe will annexed 
wlll proceed to distribute the assets of the 
aald deceased among the partie» entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims of 
which they Sail

MACDONALD & MACINTOSH,
Solicitor» for Applicant.The Canadian manufacturers are to- 

I day, on the Invitation ot the East In
dia Dock Co., visiting Tilbury docks 
and Royal Albert docks, the party be
ing conveyed «mound tbe dock* by 
steamer.

The Pacific cable conference wlll he 
strictly private.

The Transvaal and New Zealand 
team» are practising at Blsley.

The Ontario Bank,
Toronto, June 20tb, 1905.

Tenders win lie received nntll Thurediy, 
the 22nd Inst., for the work ot ell trades In 
■connection with additions and alteration» 
to the

NO GROUND FOR PROSECUTION. DROPS DEAD AT CONVENTION.WILL SEE FOR THEMSELVES.
But Army Officer» lu Scandal Are 

Relieved From Duty.
Board of Control Will Look at Brook 

Street Wharf.
While Addroaahs* Téléphoné, Dele

gate Succumb» to Apoplexy.

Chicago, June 20.—8. P. Sheering, for
merly secretary of the democratic na
tional committee, dropped dead on 
the floor of the convention hall ln the 
auditorium hotel to-day while making 
an address before the delegates to the 
convention of the National Inter-State 
Independent Telephone Association- 

Death was due to apoplexy.

HOUSE OF INDUSTRYTORTURED IN CHICAGO STREET. WATER RATES MUST BE UNIFORMLondon, June 20.—The house of 
commons reassembled to-day after the 
Whitsuntide holidays and the new 
speaker, Mr. Lowther, was Installed 
after a brief ceremony ln the house of 
lord*.

The oppoaltlon Immediately thereaf
ter bombarded the government with 
questions about the army stores scan
dal and Premier Balfour announced 
that the government had placed the 
papers connected with the case In the 
hands ot the director ot public prose
cutions. The latter, however, consid
ered that the papers did not reveal 
any ground for criminal prosecution. 
The censured officers had been re
lieved from their duties.

Mr. Balfour added that he proposed 
to appoint a select committee ot the 
house ot commons to deal with the 
matter.

The proposed fencing off of Brock-et. 
wharf brought Manager Solman of the 
ferry company before the board of 
control yesterday. He said the putting 
up of a fence and repairing the wharf 
wae needed for public safety. The 
controller* will visit the wharf to-day 
and satisfy themselves. They will also 
later Inspect the Bay-street dock and 
report upon Alderman Church’s sug- 
geatlon to have It aiao fenced off.

An application from the Metropoli
tan Railway for the right to lay a 
double track to the north city limits 
was explained by Mr. Grantham for the 
company, u* necessary to avoid danger 
and delay. He contended that the Met
ropolitan had exclusive rights on 
Yonge-street, north ot the C.P.R. 
track*. Mr. Ruet and acting city So
licitor Chisholm will report.

Dr. Sheard will deal with the request 
of owners of carts employed by the 
city who ask an Increase ln their dally 
wage from $2.70 to $3.15.

on Elm-street. Plan* and specifications tan 
be wen and all other Information obtained 
at the office ot tbe architect.

B. J, LENNOX, Architect.

Strike Sympathiser» Break Me*‘« 
Finger* and Tear Nall» Off,

Chicago, June 20.—Edward Blckett, a 
non-union teamster employed by the 
National Express Company, was subjec
ted to barbarlous torture early to-day 
by four men alleged to be strike sym
pathizers.

Blckett was attacked ln front of the 
teamsters' union quarters. After be
ing knocked down by the men, three 
fingers ot his right hand were broken 
and two of his finger nails were torn 
off. The victim appealed to the nun 
to have mercy, but his cries were in 
vain.

When the assailants left he was un
conscious ln the street, where he was 
found later by a policeman.

Jastlee Street Make» Haling Agalavt 
City of Hamilton.

then have notice, and 
the slid administrators with the wlll an
nexed will not bc liable for the mid as
set» or any part thereof, to any person or 
portons of whose claim notice shell not 
have been received at tbe time of such dis
tribution.

Justice Street yesterday morning de
nied the right to Hamilton to charge 
differential water rates to Its manu
facturers. The differential rates obtain 
here, and the Judgment is ot great In
terest to Torontonians. In Toronto, 
distillers pay 12 cents, brewers 7 cents, 
and other manufacturers 5 cents per 
1000 gallons. Hamilton had two by
laws on the subject. One was that 
brewers, distillers and manufacturers 
of aerated waters should pay 7 1-2 
cents per 1000. A second placed tbe 
price at 12 cents per 1000.

It wae the action ot the Hamilton 
Distillery Co. and the Hamilton Brew
ery Association that resulted In Jus
tice Street's decision.

TRAMP HAS SMALLPOX.
Foaad Lying Beneath Tree Near 
BreckvlIIe—Come» From Chicago.

FOY * KELLY,
80 Church-street, Toronto, Solicitor» for the 

Administrators, with the will ennexed. 
Dated at Toronto the 3rd day of June.i 

1!XJ6.

MARRIE HUSBAND’S MURDERER 
FEARS SHE'LL DIE IN SAME WAY Brockvllle. June 20.—This afternoon 

a man was found lying under a tree 
near the Grand Trunk tracks at the 
west end yards here. He appeared to 
be very sick, and the medical health 
officer was sent for. He pronounced It 
a bad caee of smallpox.

The sick man says his name Is John 
McDermott, hie home Rutland, Vt„ 
and hie occupation a railroad man. He 
left Chicago a week ago, and says htf 
was sick when leaving there.

He appears to have beaten hts way 
on freight trains.

New York, June 20.—An Inglorious 
sequel to a tragic love affair wae writ
ten to-day ln the Tombs police *.ourt, 
when Augustls Note, 40 years old, was 
sent to the workhouse for two months 
In default of a bond of $300 to keep 
the peace during that length of time.

About ten year* ago Nole was tried 
for the murder of a man who at the 
time of hie death was the husband of 
the present Mrs. Nole. She then testi
fied that she saw Nole inflict the knife 
wound which caused her husband’s 
death. Nole was acquitted, however, 
and not long after the woman became 
his wife.

To-day she told the magistrate that 
she was afraid Nole would kill her and

„„„„ ______ . , . ___. asked that he be Imprisoned for life.
a? the greea,P Mundy shows one'dayTa* She and Nole had been «'eetheart. In 
week. But Chefailo keeps It un and is : 
to-day one of the greatest attractions in 
the world- How human nerve and 

! muscle can stand the conttiued strain; ___. . . v. , .
to which he subjects himself day after ‘j** j®1f.îÇî.J' n htottoàfIon Cn hiu 
day la n puzzle to all who witness the couder and EMtern Navigation Co bill,

, feat. Chefailo dcee not seem to min 1 ! which ha, been strenuouely opposed by
Canadian Pacific Railway Interests, 
ended ln the railway committee this 

an amendment to

XT0™1 TO ORBDITOR8 IN THB In Matty of the Hetate of Charlotte 
A. Hill, of Toronto, Widow, Deoeaeed.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant te Sec
tion 38, Chapter 129, R.8.O.. 1897. that ell 
persona having claim® or demands against 
the estate of the aald Charlotte A. Hill, 
who died on the 23rd day of May, 1695, are 
required to send by poet, prepaid, to the 
tinderalgned. Solicitor» for E. J. Hnmphrev, 
Administrator of the B*ete of the sail! 
deceased, at their office. No. 23 Toronto- 
street, Toronto, on or before the 19tb day of 
July, 1995, their Christian and surname» 
and addreese*, with full particular* In 
writing of their claim», end » statement of 
their account».

And tike notice that after the slid 16th 
day of July, 1095. the eeld Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of aald 
deceased amongst the partie» entitled there- 
to, haring regard only to claim» of which! 
he shall then have notice, and the aald 
Administrator will not be liable for the 
aald aaeets, or any pert thereof, to any per
son of wboae claim notice shall not have 
been received by him at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated et Toronto, this 14th day of June, 
1996.

CHEFAILO’» DARING FEAT.
' Disproves an Old Adage,

Harwell, Mich., June 20.—During the 
electrical storm last evening llghtnjng. 
struck the store of Wood Bros., in Gil- \ 
more, six miles south ot this villager/ 
three times ln less than half an Upur. 
There were twenty-six persons hr the 

„ T ^ ,, ^ ^ ^ store at the time and six of thorn were
Right Rev. G. J. Dowling, D.D., Bishop knocked down, three of them being 
of Hamilton, returned last evening rendered unconscious and the shoes of

I two torn from their feet. A dog In he 
... .. ,, .. store wae killed by the bolt. he
steam yacht Venetta. His lordship Is : building wae uot badly Injured.
on confirmation tour and while at the I ____________ ______
cope administered the sacrament of|*l'RSED HIM THRU ILLNB8*
confirmation to 38 Indian children. Fils
party Included Rev. Father Mahony,
rector of St. Mary's Cathedral, HaifiH-
ton. afi3 Rev. Mother Superior ot St.
Joseph's Congregation. Hamilton- o'he 
party was met at the steamboat land
ing by a procession of carriages which 
headed by the Indian band, proceeded 
the visitors to the church.

Bertram—Skinner.
The marriage of Mias Ella Louise 

Skinner, third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederic Skinner, to Mr. George Mur
ray Bertram, second son of the late 
George Bertram, was solemnized at 
Trinity Church yesterday afternoon at 
2.30 o'clock. Douglas Bertram was the 
best man, and the ushers were: Messrs. 
Holt Gurney, Harry Moore, T. Lessile 
Wilson and Reginald Fitzgerald.

A reception was held at the resi
dence of the bride's parents. 77 Madl- 
eon-avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Bertram's 
future home will be in Scranton, Pa.

A Moonlight Sgll,
Rosedale Lodge No. 357, I. O- O. F„ 

will hold a moonlight excursion by the 
steamer Chlnpewa nn Thur day. June 
22 As the Highlanders' Band' will be 
on board, tbe affair should be an inter
esting one. The boat will leave at $.30 
p-m.

To Be Presented Here Under the 
Awsplce* of the Elks—Proceeds of 
Which Go to the Toronto Hospi

tal for Sick Chtldrea.
FASHION DRINKS SB AINDIANS CONFIRMED WATER TO GET THINBY BISHOP DOWLING

"This Is his last performance- He’ll 
never live thru another," declared a Sea water as a medicinal beverage, 

chiefly designed to reduce obesity, has 
come Into fashion among many women 
who are spending the summer In re
sorts along the New Jersey coast, and 
the business of supplying the water has 
grown into quite an extensive en:cr- 
prlse by fishermen. It Is brought by 
then! from the deep sea, tar out of 
sight of land, so that there can be no 
danger of contamination, and Is car
ried ln little kegs with brass hoops.

Three or four glasses a day are said 
to have a beneficial effect upon the di
gestion, as well as a tendency to purify 
the blood and reduce flesh, and the 
women who have taken up the fad say 
that the fluid Is no more disagreeable 
to the taste than Sarlsbad waters or 
half a dozen other drinks ot a similar 
kind. So popular has become the no
tion that the proprietors of several 
prominent seaside hotels are consider
ing the advisability of adding deep sea 
water to their lists ot refreshment».

Owen Sound. June 20.—(Special)—
man who saw Chefailo ln his perform-

Corn andfrom Cape Croker, Indian reserve, by Sicily.

C. P. II. Still Fighting.
Ottawa, June 20.—Another stage of

AND IS LED TO THE ALTAR

Brockvllle, June 20—(Special.)—At | 
Morristown, N.Y., last evening. Miss 
Belle MoCrea, a daughter of W. H. 
McCrea, of Brockvllle waa married to 
Harold Purvis of Brockvllle.

There is a little romance connected 
with the affair. The bride Is a trained 
nurse and an attachment between the 
parties had its Inception while Mr. 
Purvis waa being nursed thru a aerlous 
illness at the general hospital ot this 
town, where the bride was a nurse In 
training.

It much. Traveling as he does on the 
border of eternity at every perform 
ance. there Is no cooler-headed, mve I morning, when
self-possessed man than he of the Iron clause 1, proposed by Hon. Chas. Fitz- 
norve who dashes down the ste=p In- Patrick, was defeated by 68 to 52, and 
Cline and whirls mad’.y Into a space of fhe orlglna. clause was carried. This 

■56 feet before the gaspl-ig astonl-hmen' "'ae assumed to break the back of the 
of thousands of spectators who wa(ch opposition, but the C.P.R. Interests 
every performance-. Leaping the gap came to with a fight against the pro- i 
is a mere tnfle compared with Chef- vision allowing part ot the line to pass 
ailo's feat. Many performers who have through Canadian territory. The -om- 
trled It have come to disaster- Some mittee rose without reporting the bill, 
have been killed Even Chefailo ha»

... î eom® bad falls- This performance Will Montreal Gets the Park,
as O a. posltltively take place with the Great Ottawa. June 20.—The minister ot

.P 4 f?r y”uf, summer va- Mundy Shows, of which there are 20 militia has decided to sell St- Helen’s
n'aJld„Pe , f dellgltifulI month. In number, given under the auspices of Island to the city of Montreal for Suffered Great ArnnvKi 45 a rn for ’M„—i. at Toront° Order of Elks, the proceeds park purposes, at a fair valuation. Lo- S 6 6 U C Agony, Some Idea of the sweeping manner in

direct connection i« mid- ^.Tl™” ! wh,Lc,i w*l* ,be *lv*ri to the Children's gan's Farm will be allowed to remain Could Not StOOD OP Bend. which Premier Whitney Is carryingera tor ah làîê rJZ,. ! Hospital- Col. Mundy pride, hlmaelf ln the possession of the city, which ha. ' P out hie promise to the temperance peo-
booklet containing ! °° th? fac* tbat there '■ a single a lease for 999 years. That lease can --------- pie to strictly enforce the licence law
srriptlve literature regarding hotels Vt-nfeature ,n the whole of his only be cancelled by using the proper- . . may be had from the fact that no less
etc., may be had on^apptufation at gg g t'îü:_______________ ty ,or military purposes. The depart- No disease li ao quiet end Stealthy in than 75 per cent of licence Inspectors ln
Grand Trunk City Office, northwest BOWEN’» CHARfiF faisf mi>nt wl11 *eek elsewhere ln Montreal lta approach as kidney disease. That » the province have come under the ax
corner King and Yonge-streets ' „tL*.L8E lor a site for the new barracks. why It 1» so dangerous. It may become since the government came into power.

---------------------------- - alone will suffer - deep-seated before you realize the danger. There being no Intimation that the
Another Bad Train Wreck. xva«hir.,,nr, ™ , Thousand Island, and 8t. Lawrence It U therefore of great importance to slaughter has been concluded It Is pro-

Newington. Conn.. June 20.-A light | ed on offirial authorltv ^ f’,at" Many who annually take In this trip recognize the early warning symotoma, b»ble that even more may succumb to
engine running west collided with a !',-Bowen Mse not ôîtiv hh.t.tilLL consider the month of June the best because in ito early stage kidney disease the Provincial secretary's wlll. So far 
heavy cast bound freight train early flnaiiv1 sn fa* ne *ti>haSribeeri eet" time of thc year* You can leave To- is easily curable. Pain or dull ache in sr'venty Inspectors in all have been
to-day, at Newington, blockading the ! tiPn Is rnnr.rn.d "lln,*tra- ronto at 10.30 p.m. in Pullman sleeper the back is one of the fir* signs. So ere I, aced-
tracks with wreckage and causing the Qf Mr Loomis ' f<1 n favor via Grand Trunk, and In the morning bladder pains, beëring-down pains, smart-
instant death of three men, probably Mr Bowen will be arralcn.A r i make connection at Kingston Wharf („g sensation when urinating, frequent New Officers of “Change.”
fa al Injurie, to another and serious subordination ,-ritleL^ fi- m * ,in" wllh «Mamers tor trip through the or suppressed urination, and gravel or At the annual meeting of the Toron-
injurle, to the fifth member of th# ■“'"roination. criticized for hla action Thousand Islands and River St. Law- ■„ t v* to Stock Exchan»» h.ia 1

were severed from the body. .—-------------  ---------------- St. Joseph. Mich., June 20,-About DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS H^rou» V t"a,urar' W'
Toronto Central Conservative Ase’n 22.000 cases of strawberries, which It 1» • L i m O Towcr F.rtuMnn.ii w Buchanan.

The members of Toronto rentr-,1 rvn declared by experts will be the largest will put the pntient right; in old or audltor,. t*Ju*5£n and R- Smith;
.creative A,«.elation hate been ,nvl"l Nltipmen1 of the season, left thle city chronic ca*., tbe treatment shonld be osfer N‘Ve" and F’ °ordon
ed to meet to-nirht In th* \t»n uto-night by boat and rail. The hot persisted in,
ing. The general political' situation weather of the past week has ripened Mr. Michael A. Mclnnis, Woodbine, * n h «« ■
will be discussed anda alan forth# 'he fruit rapidly and the quality of Marion Bridge, N.3., tells of bi. ex! _ °’ R’ ««—1er.,
re-organlzatlon of th» c*y may be sub the later var|e,lM haB h**" much lm" perience : “For the last three years I „?nh* flowing officers, non-commls-
mutifd The commute, hav./g Xrgbe broved' Tbe brlce haB droPped t0 75 suffered great egoay with pain sc/oe. m, 0“™."n «“«*"’<•
of the moonlight excursion on Weines- cente pgr case~______________ kidneys, and wa. eo bad that I could not ar havln^awed the ^q^iro^^m!^
day next will report. P«*.d7^.r OH.,. C«».-.. rhad at‘°" in slgnallng^and^'hav^^

Llke .a Irish Eviction. RoolmH^U the be“er' On the .dvi«of «gfriead1 certificate.
Cologne. Germany. June 20.-A se- ^ght for Malsacmisetu to^ttend £ PT°fured e .h®* <* thet valuable life-

rlous collision occurred last night be- morrow and Thursday the commence- 81T,n8 remedy, Doan’s Kidney Pills, andtween the £)llce and the populace on m,nt exerefses of Clark University at to my surprise ead benefit I immediately
Chlodwlgs Platz. The po Ice had re- Worcester, and of Williams' College at j?*!1®?' In m7 opleion Doen'e
celved orders for the eviction of a ten- Wllllnmetown Kidney Pills have no equal ae a cure for
ant who was behind In the payment of _______________any form of Kidney disease.
rent for h!e house. Finally the police a Canadian Amy. Price CO cento per box, or B for «1 26.
drew swords and dispersed the crowd, Six thousand men on review. Ni- All dealers, or direct by mail,
but not before the rioting had lasted agara-on-the-Lake. Friday, the gala
six hours. About twenty persons were day. Special rate $1-00. via Niagara
wounded. ____ River Line.

H08KIN A OGDEN.
23 Toronto-street. Toronto, Soliciter» for 

said Administrator.

TN THB MATTER OF THB BSTATS 
X ot Mary MeldrumGibson, deceased 

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Re- 
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, chapter 
129, and amending acts, that all creditors 
and others having claims against th* estate 
of Mery Meldrum Gibson, late of the City 
of Toronto, married woman, deceaeed.who 
died on or about the 28tb day of March, 
1992, are hereby required on or before the 
30tb day of June, 1005,
•end by poet (pre paid) to the undersigned 
solicitors for tn# administrators of tbe ee- 
tate of tile said deceased, a statement fît 
writing of their names and addresses and 
full particulars of their claims, and a state
ment of the securities (If any) held by 
them, duly verlfled by affidavit.

And notice Is hereby further given tbat 
after th# aald 30th day of June, 1906, the 
admlnletrators of tb# aald estate wlll pro
ceed to distribute the asset» of the aald 
deceased among the pertles entitled there
to. having regard only to claim» of which 
notice shall have been given aa above re
quired, and tbe said administrators will 
not be liable for the said asset» or eny 
part thereof to any peraon or persons ot 
whose claim notice shsll not have been 
received at the time of snch distribution.

FOY * KELLY,
- 80 Church-street. Toronto.

Solicitor» for the admlnletrators of the «* 1 
tate of th# aald deceased.
Dated at Toronto tbia sixth day of June,

A.D. 1096.

Pain Across the Kidneys 
For Three Years.

For
Camp,

Pic-Nic
to deliver to or

May Be More Inspector».

à THl

Ï CA
or

Summer
Home re-

JACK U
the ready-cooked food

GRAPE-NUTS New School site Left A*nln.
Trustees Brown, Kent, Davis and PeopliLevee made another unavailing plea 

before the board of control yesterday 
for money to buy the school site on 
Wells-etreet and Kendall-avenue. The 
mayor and Controllers Spence and 
Hubbard objected strongly on grounds 
of expense, claiming that the proposed 
property was too "tony" for a school 
site, and that another nearby on How- 
land-street was far more suitable.

The matter was left over till later.

paten dry or with a little 
cream or condensed milk- 
3 or 4 teaspoonfuls give 
one a

TheC!
srSL. '-cZ «- IHrCH
D Balfour. Pte D N Wright, Pte J J 
Ferry. Pte J D Mills, pte F I Green.“GO” Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

depend. Sold la two degree* ot 
—No. 1, for ordinary 

cose», $1 per box; Ho. 8,11 de-
S22 i$î2?tiZ
druymXe. Ask for Cook’» CoA 
ton Root Compound; toko 04■ebetttuteT

A Marine Appointaient.
ti?i^travlUne. 2° -“r' McConkey ot 
Halifax, N.S., formerly of the royal 
navy, ban been appointed "ship’* hus- 
bend to the marine department. He 
will have the superintending of rc- 
paire to hulls of vessels belonging to 
the Dominion government

for hours.

•* Tlierc’s a Reason.” M
Thb Doan Kidnby Pill Co 

Toronto. Ont. 90 WELI
Medicine Co., wiTit*

•TO

X

YOUR WILL
Should Be 
Your First Care.

Don't delay this important 
duty. You may have for 
the asking blank will forms 
that will make this duty a 
simple one. Write to-day.

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed»...............

’ Capital Paid Up......................

Office AND SATE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street Weet, Tapante 13$

ee.eeo.ooo.eo

DARDANELLES
PURE

EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES 
15 «FOR 10 ,
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no bugs or next to no huge last year.
O. u. Peau ce, Buaitor*; ueutrai p.os- 

pecia to. ei ops in Noi tn ana S.uu. üass- 
nope, Dowme and Ellice Tuwnenlpe, 
wtiere Mr. ireaice does ouiinems as a 
live stock dealer, good, tall wneat very 
good. Barley, oats and peas excellent, 
especially lire peas, tit# pea begs not 
having been as bad last year as ill 
tourner years. Not much spring wneai 
sown, hay crop good, lu tact noun cant 
botn m old and new meadows,

Andrew Derby, Grey County, who fre
quents the ïownsnip ot Normantoy and 
hemtnck, says the grain In, these town
ship# Is sutterlng from too muen lain, 
especially in the low land, but on 
land the prospects are excellent.

Below will be found a fair synopsis "heal wl" be about an aveiage trop,
s «• «*» ”< »• «« on. Tff gT,JS££r?Jff*X‘

sene at the present time, The various crop of bay, old meadows good end new 
Interviews were collected by The tnvadows also good, there being a splen-
WdiM’s live stock reporter, The men , ÎSw^rWatt
Interviewed are good Judges of the sub-, does business as a drover In the Town-
Jtct they discuss, most of them being SJJJ* „Ffrfmont"r Luthcr- Aithur,

, “ i croton and Mlnto. In these townships
welHo-du farmers, as well as live stock : fall wheat not much sown, but what
dealers. The consensus of the opln- there Is looks fine. Spring wheat, of
Ians la that the pending crop In ahneet n,^C.hfl£eiV' “ av,ela*« tir0» spw°.

. , “ , . ook* “be. Barley, oats and peas never
•ll branches will be a splendid one. looked better; lou of peas sown looking 
Jon excess of rains will be noted as ' ''ne generally, but beginning to suffer 
oomputiied of in mot sections, " fT

far as can be seen this has not yet ; southern district, reports tall wheat av- 
•ffected any harm. One outstanding Çrage crop altho killed In some places by 

*.. i. rvr-,tv«».rs iv.1- aaognri *cea Barley, oats and pea8 looking pros-feature Is the promise this season of pereUBj promising a good ciop. Not too
an unusually heavy hay crop. much, but plenty of rain has fallen, cent events point to the rapid approach

WTO. Herron of Toronto, who oper- Peaa mor* generally sown than of late of a critical state of things in connec- 
ates in the vicinity of Guelph, find» pear^d. ^Hay" promît to* be^Locd d0n wlth the embargo on Canadian 
crops in that district on all high lands crop, nearly all of which Is new mea- cattle, for It Is quite evident that the 
to be splendid. Hay crops i™™»n.<» <iow. Sugar beet crop looking fine, colonists are becoming extremely 1m- 
hlvond a doubt many farmers having got there lots patient with the attitude taken ip by

e Hershev Mount Forest County tblnned- while many more lots aie the Imperial government concerning 
Of Wellington who operates In the1 18ady walting lo be thinned. Farm a subject on which the people of the northern towMhTps Of that county re! hwl<1* ln this district are seal ce. Dominion are more than ordinarily
SoH. that fan wheat Û only ai^t G' W Daw“- Embro, Oxford Coun- sensitive. No doubt a great many of
52? JTrop“being winter-kitted«5 ty:, Mr' Dawes transacts business as the agitations which spring up from
, f a.crop- “‘"f a drover In East and West Zorra and time to time thruout the world In con-
drowned out In all low lands. In hlgh( ^regt xisgourl He reports grain crop nection with commercial affairs are 

tL. fla ^T^àv'on nil . prospect good, fall wheat aveiage crop; more or less artificial, the vast mone- 
îr^ü^nent wâof MOV barley' pcaB and oat® looking fine. Coin tary Interests which are Involved ap- 

"* orfa?f a,nh" not doln* a* we" on account of late pearing to Justify the spending of
Sfr» ™ln* 8 1 1 h' eprlng. Hay crop never better. I-ios- huge sums by private individuals and

n.y?f*T,Rril„„ y'?cte toe clover are great. In many corporations ln organizing and flnan- 
H. R. Perkins or Teeewater, Bruce places it is so heavy that it is lodged cing a spurious public opinion. But in 

County: Mr Perkins frequents in con- already. Abundant grata in all pas- regard to the present protest on the nection with his business the Township tore lands part of the Canadians it would Se
of Culross, and the general appear- J. Coughlin, Centralla, Huron Coun- simply childish to suggest that It lack-ance pr^fct eil klnds of ro^ ty says grain of all kinds Is looking ed an£ of the elemenu^t genuine spon- 
ere good. Fall wheat on all high land fine. Hay crop never better, corn eut- taneitv or that there was at least 
1. excellent. Oats, barley and reaa feting slightly from too much wet. trace to the agitation of anything dae all promising a rich harvest, hay an Grass never better, and cattle doing than downright rational indUgnltlon, 
abundant crop on all new meadows, nut. nromoted bv a heartfelt feeling of
old meadows not quite so heavy. Thomas Flahlff, Brant County, who having suffered positive injustice InThomas Heal. Mitchell. Perth County, ships from Paris and travels thru the the Canadian hX of commons a 
who operates to the Townships of Ful- County of Brant, reports the general week a_c mftn„ of ,h member. boldlv larton, Blanshard. Dsbome and Logan, outlook of the crops nev#r better with demanded Treneal of £h! referential 
reports the hay crop as excellent, both the exception of corn, and as there has t. lff „ t„a thlP embargo wa. with 
old and new meadows promising abun- b.en too much rain for it it Is not dra"n and there are 8«h,.Xnr TidV 
dam crop. Spring grain excellent, not looking so well, but It dry, warm weatb- from a» 5art« o? to5 dominion
too much rain; corn is looking fine; er comes now corn will be all right ^t^he battis rartrietionï are Trvto^ 
fall wheat fairly good, being an aver- ™ wheat, never saw It look better; ^ ,‘^ltv of the -olon1*1" ^ '^
age crop. Coarse grains all promise ^rley, oats and peas are extra good, mollir ewintrv a. It never been to be heavy, in fact too good. Straw and hay 1* an abundant crop, both old °d beforo ‘ 6 8 ® r been
land crops incline to lodge or go down a"d new- Pastures never better, even. Menthe question 1. examined on 
already Mangold* good- notatoee good ! the mountains and hJHs were never , Jm In* <!"*>tion is examined oneiri^piantlng being to’btoom. ’ | covered with as much before. Prospects ànytotog but excJs'^the cTnadlaîf a^

John ahennflrd Rnthweli conntv nt tor fruit are great. Strawberries, altho anytning out excuse the Canadian ag- Kent- Mr PShenn^d hto hlaChu2toe^ lwo weeka lata- ar* a great crop. The rtculturlets and people for the position
fîîauéntii1 thfhr5wn^hin5 flr8t Picked from this district will be on they are now Uklng up. Some years
îl^d Aidhî^m.Ih t?ow«rdf S,,' the market on Wednesday (to-day). Ap- a*°- "hen the embargo was first put
D^mla ^Brooke “ camdet^ Da^i ple*' p,uma and cherries all promise °n; not a single word was said as to It 
5nd h. :.v. th. nTo lar*e crops. being a permanent Imposition, and, ln-

r!!y*ii^?.^! !t .lrn5f. James Wood, Simcoe County : Mr. deed, everyone In this country who had 
SF wheat 8™f0Lrt‘Wood reports fall wheat an average ln any cause to refer to the matter spoke 
led ! °8.!8 some places only, other places telng of the restrictions as being directed
and a, ' n° *prln,f "heat grown. wlnter killed. Very little spring wheat against a known and an ascertained 
corn first class catch, beans also good. Kowrli all other crops promising a g.eit outbreak of pleuro to the Dominion.
Îmi5h ra Inlth!,h vJvink’lltoî yleld- Hay 'crop good, both old and We deliberately assert that the board 
much rain, but both looking favorable new meadow. Cherries and plum crop of agriculture of that day Impliedly, If
now,. Owing to late warm weather. Hay promise to be good also. not ln woMs, promised to allow Cana-
ln abundance and pasture also. Old m. D. Williams, BowmanvIHe, who ln dian cattle to once more enter this 
meadows never better; new meadows connection with his large live stock country If the Doifilnlon farmers could 
cannot be surpassed. trade is familiar with the Counties show a clean bill of health. Acting
» it McLauchlin, West Middlesex: Mr. of Durham and South Ontario, re- upon this promise, Canada has lavlsh- 
McLauchlto. who frequents to his trav- ports too much wet weather has retard- ed her gold to profusion ln the merlto- 
els the Townships of Mietcalfe, Ek- ed the fruit crop, but the general out- rloue work of exterminating pleuro 
frm and Mosa, Brooke, Enniskillen, Eu- -look Is good between Newcastle and and other diseases, and the determin'd 
phernia, Aldborough and Caradoc, says Bowmanvllle. Never saw better pros- and never ceasing labours of her able 
the general outlook Is better than an pacts at this season of the year. Not veterinary scientists have admittedly 
average. Fall wheat more than an MUth fall wheat grown, but what the e resulted ln the absolute extermination 
average crop; no spring wheat of any is Is looking well. Not much spring 0f all trace of these maladies from 
account. Corn, barley, oats and peas wheat sown here; barley, oats and peas every province of the colony After all 
never better. Hay on meadows, both are looking fine. Hay crop Is as good this work has been done and after all 
old and new, Is good, better than gen- generally speaking as last year. Some this money has been spent the natural 
*r6 ' fields of clover, however, are lodged : demand for the removal of the cm-

Joseph Featherston, ex-member for in places and dry weather is much | bargo is met by the cool and cello.,* 
Feel County, who resides at Streets- needed. C6rn at present Is not too repiy that tho cattIe dlsea,. h 
ville, and has an Intimate acquaintance promising, needing dry and "aim been banished from the Dominion 
with the Townships of Toronto and 'leather, there can be no guarantee that it will
Trafalgar, and who also visited the I- Marquis, of Sunderland, who la not reappear at some future oerlod 
Counties of Lambton and Middlesex familiar with the district in and atound This, of course. Is equivalent to a dec
last week, says prospects are good. Sunderland,and the Towpship of Brock, |aj*at(0p that the embargo t« . .. .
Fall wheat splendid especially b, and districts to Northern Ontario, ,e one, and mein «that our Impl^d' 
Lambton County and Brooke Town- Ports the crops between Toronto and promlg to Canada is broken aid thli 
ship. It is heading out Oats barley ln and around the place where he re- th “a “ p"iKe ' and that*and pea, good Early to the spring, ®‘d<* a* being as good as thoee to the ™h*lchU™' c0Y0°Uyb a' ^ “'T
{"“dry con**1 f,rhm "'ire.worm owlnff during^he'pasf wwkT1 ^ th® W68t ot maklng her herds fit to be admitteds SEEiB.v“r™SL'« !•-“ £ïï;a,“"wm 6- ■««-new "meadows "«^ctotiy "tV'tottor'* Parl^of the Towishti, of Âckertor onIlf'8d,fflcu't i0 "'‘th restraint
Fruit In Peel Countv look. iîl*« Reach, Brock and Thorah reveals a sat- 5/1-f®^ts..8Uct1 a* the,e- Tb« Canadian
ciop In all toe. exreot *,r* wHor/itl Isfactory condition of growing crops. Gazette limply states that British op>- 
Whlch are a Mm# betow th» The m0*t abundant crop Is the hay *?n l» wa*tlnf t0 be convinced that
owing toh.nkwara .o!in- average’ crop; there is a superabundance of ^anadlan h«^d* are really free from 

John Rmwn u clover, with here and there a fine field coritaglous disease, and asks the Do-
acauatof/d wtih^.i!!: , 18 've." of timothy hay; some fields are well minion government to appoint three of
erloo p *pect* ln Wat" sprinkled with dandelions. Field, of the highest British veterinary authori-
lnïnf î,» I.1 "ay? general cut- rye are hraded out; in the sand hill “es to proceed to Canada and report
.rowth °P8 R5,0<1, n f5ct to° ’nucb district some fields cf rye are not worth on this question. We are sorry to have 
F.ii „dr,y "rather needed, rutting. The fall wheat Is looking full to say that we doubt the sincerity of
wh,f 7. , a J ,lle "lnter kUled. but of promise. A field in Reach was headed our contemporary. Can any thinking 
wnat is left, which Is about an average out on the 16th. A few fields of spring being really believe that at the pre- 
„. . . Barley, oats and j wheat are coming along in a he dthy ®ent moment any contagious disease 
th. I.fï, nlch "?ere Is a half more of condition. A large proportion of the whatever exists amongst cattle to Can- 

, J*, r sown than usual. nev»r look- | acreage Is devoted to growing oats, ada? Even the president of the board 
SoJ*le < Hay crop immense; old mea- Without exception, the crop la all that cf agriculture, anxious os he Is to phe- 

_ * jair. but ne.v meadows were nev- [ could be desired at present time; romo vent foreign live stock from compet- 
iLt I, 1,1k * 80 hPavy are they fields are further advanced In growth, Ing against the herds of his friends,

1* 11 , next to Impossible to but even the later sown on low land the English agriculturists. Is forced to
8a„* tbcm unless dry weather co.nes has comr thru the wet spell In full and admit that the reason for the embargo 

and su*ar beets are pro- j even growth. Is the "risk" of an outbreak. an<T not
rinsing to De an excellent cron I Quite a number of fields of ceas are Its actual presence. It would be an In-

8* CE Mm Dr. Lyon’s j&m-■it>mV
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iPERFECT
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

Tooth Powder IPEPAHTMENT OF LANDS, MINES ABB 
FISHERIES.

numerous Interviews With Good 
Judges Provide a Glowing Estimate 

of Season's Outlook.

Agriculture Committee Recommends 
It After Passing Resolution Against 

British Attitude.

WOODS AND FORESTS.
Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
peed by people of refinement 
for over a (toaster ora century.
Very convenient for tourists.

PREPARED BY

Quebec, 13th M.y, 1906. 
Notice I* hereby given that, conformably 

to sections 1334, 1888 and 1838 of the roe- 
actuated statute* of the fwilaa ef Qee-T»acK ^K.iS^1Ml‘&,ïïaï£,ïRS;

personal supervision for over 30 years. Allew no one 
to deceive you lu this. Counterfeits, imitations amt 
‘ Just-as-govKl ” are but Experiments, and endanrer the 
.Health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

f b-kh
Fall bee, the timber limits hereinafter

Ottawa, June 20.—At a meeting of 
the agricultural committee to-day the 
following resolution, recommended by 
the sub-committee which had the mat
ter under consideration, was unani
mously adopted:

That, tn the opinion of this commit
tee, the embargo on Canadian cattle 
entering the United Kingdom is most 
unfair and unjust, as It is a publica
tion to the world at large that the 
board of agriculture considers tt un
safe to permit the Canadian cattle to 
come Into contact wtb the herds ln 
the United Kingdom, whereas It la a 
well-known fact that to no country 
other than Canada can herds be found 
so free from disease.

That the scheduling of Canada by 
the imperial government la considered 
from a financial point of view as a 
serious loss to the Canadian cattle 
trade, the farmers and the stock rais
ers of the Dominion.

That action of the Imperial govern
ment is not Justified by the facts of 
the case, it having been clearly proved 
that the disease of pleuro-pneumonla 

never existed in Canadian herds.
That in view of such conditions the 

removal of Canada from the schedule 
would be but an act of Justice, and 
should be strenuously pressed.

That as the Dominion is a stock- 
raising country, and capable of pro
ducing a large and constant supply of 
beef cattle, It is considered Important 
to the empire that no obstructions nor 
difficulties should be placed to tne way 
of Canadian cattle 
would tend to decrease the food supply 
within the empire.

Have an English Conference.
On motion of Armstrong of Lamb

ton, the government wae also asked 
to send the minister of agriculture to 
England and to Invite also the pro
vincial ministers of agriculture to Join 
to a meeting with the president of the 
board of agriculture to endeavor to 
present the Canadian view.

Some of the member, doubted U this 
resolution would do any good, and sug
gested that more vigorous measures 
should be taken. Mr. Caldwell, Lan
ark, took the same ground as he had 
expressed at previous meeting 
the Dominion should repeal the British 
customs preference unless the mother
land met us squarely ln the matter.

Hon. Sydney Fisher said the last 
communication on the subject from 
the Canadian government was to pro
test against the statement by the pre
sident of the board of agriculture, that 
the Canadian people were satisfied 
with the existing conditions. The pre
ssent had accepted the denial, but 
since then he had most emphatically 
stated, without equivocation or re
serve, that he would not advocate the 
abolition of the embargo, altho he ad
mitted that there was no disease in 
Canadian herds. His objection might 
be summed up to the possible risk of 
contagion, but everyone knew that 
that was merely an excuse.

Show Our Earnestness.
The question had been agitated, dis

cussed and ventilated to the old coun
try, and some progress was being made 
to that way. The Ignorance which bad 
prevailed upon the subject Among the 
masses was being gradually removed. 
A hopeful feature was that the people 
were commencing to take sides on the 
question. His own view was that the 
proposed reeolutlon, when, adopted by 
the house of commons, would be an of
ficial announcement that would be use
ful to convincing the British people 
that the Canadians were ln earnest.

ed, st their estimated area, win *e offered 
for sale at poblte section. In the Départ

ait of Leeds, Mises and Fisheries, Is this 
city, on THURSDAY, 22nd day ef JUNE, 
aext, at TEN o'clock A.M.

fa.
„ What is CASTORIA
Castor!» is » harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic* It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tbe Food, regulates the

UPPER OTTAWA.
Area

Square Ml lee,
.... BOrurity

te in
their absence, while over the fence In 
some fields there are plenty cf weeds 
and thistles. The white clover is so 
plentiful on the road side that with
out exception the sheep and lambs a'e 
in thé best of condition. Many fine hip- 
roofed,. barns are erected .In the town
ships and there Is every probability that 
the gathered crops will more than fill 
the commodious barns.

THE CANADIAN CATTLE EMBARGO.

Bloc A.
3rd range, 11 ...............
4th range, 10 to 14, each 
4th range, 15, North half ..
4th range, 16, South bslf ..
4th range, 17 to 19, esch .
4th range, 20, North halt....................  24%
4th rhtge, 20, South halt 
5th range, 17 to 28, each 
6th range, 10, North half 
6th raise, U, North half 
6th range, 11, North halt

:6th range, 13 ..................
6th range, 20 to 23, each 
River du Llevre, N.W. branch. No. 7 80 
River du Llevre, N.W. branch. No. 8. 80 
River da Llevre, N.W. branch. No. 9. 86 
River du Llevre, middle branch. No. 7 40 
River dn Llevre, middle branch, Ne. 8 86 
River Ottawa, 607

SO
.... 25 
.... 25

50

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

87%
m
25
25

... 25Liverpool Journal of Commerce: Re-
80
50

4c. A

[3 #
In Use For Over 30 Years.'NT© X22

Tw« owmrmum eo—i tt euwmkyvTwrar. »nrrc.. errr. SAINT MAURICE.
Maiou.r, l, north ....
Mantuan 2, north .......
Mancnan 8, north .......
Maiiooan 1, south 
Maiouan 2, south .......
Manouan 8, south.............
Manouan 8, south ...........
Mm.cuan 9, south ...........

........ CO
24

... » 

... 60ICE
60

Bank .... 45
30THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. ^ .... 21

Upper Saint Maurice, 9 to 14 each... 00 
Ctper Saint Maurice, 15
Upper Saint Maurice, M ..................... 88
Upper Saint Maurice, 17 to 27, each. 80 
Upper Saint Maurice, 28 ....
Upper Saint Maurice, 29 .,
Upper Saint Maurice, 30 .
Upper Saint Maurice, 31 to 84, each, 90 
River Croche, A .
River Croche, B ..
River Creche, C 
River Croche, D »
River Croche, E .
Bear River Tranche West ................. 67
Lake a la Carpe

Bjvtdend of
ding Juno 
eight per 
Btoc Ha 00

! k of 
d that the 
ead Office 
and after, 
e transfer 
th to 80th

breeders which
Thi» nccwM sad highly peputir remedy, and j 

la the Continental Hospitals by Ricord, Kottan, * 
Jobert, Velpeau, aad others, combines all the 1 
desiderata to ho sought is a medicine of the kind,

evervthing hitherto employed. »

.. 63

.. 35
and surpasses 86

rcawm all ilwhEiy from the urinary organs, * 
superseding injections, the use of which does ine- S 
parable harm by laying the foundation of etrictere * 
and ether serious diseases.

:

40;[anagwr.
34%CUSHMAN

LATHE and DRILL CHUCKS
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE,

86; 87%THERAP.ION No. 21
lor imparity af the blood, scurvy, pimples, sooth, u 
blotches, paihs and swelling of the joints, seron- 4 

symptoms» font, rheumatism, and all diseases Ç 
for which it has Vea too much a fashion to era- ® 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla. 3tc., to the destruction ? 
of sufferer*' teeth aad ruia of hea’th.

imy 41
Limited

Phone Main 38» 6 Adelaide St. East 22dsrrth, 1906.
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SAINT CHARLES.
This pre- £

garatiou^judfimtih^whole system through the y 
matter from the bolyV v

nest, aad all the distressing consequences of early **, 
error, eecees, residence in hoi, unhealthy climat.’*, -é 
fcc. It possesses surprising power la restoring "j 
strength and vigour to the debilitated. AmmtSfPMesSl
Price lu England t/t fc 4/S. In ordering, state ! 
which ot die three numbers required, and observe S 
above Trade Math, which is a fac-simile of word j 
' Tuiaanow ’ as it appears oe British Government a 
Bump (in white letter, oa a red ground) affined z. 
to every package by order of Hi, Maleiity’s Hon. 4 
Co-*m'*,<oners. and w*hnut which is is a fmgacy, w

! River da Moulin, 4 
River sax Ecorces end sa Canot.... 89

12that
A FASCINATING STORY.

River aux Ecorna, 5 .
River aux Ecorces, 6 .
River au Canot, 1 ...
Grande Plkonba, 2 ..
Grande Plkauba, 8- 
River Sainte Aon of Beaupre, 1 
River Salute Ann Of Beaupre, 2 .... 27 
River Sainte Ann ef Beaupre, 3 .... 87 

LAKE SAINT JdHN WEST.

29
Eagenie Blair to 
Two Fla*»” at Grand Next Week.

Preeeat “Under 41
■ . 26

88Eugenie Blair and her splendid com
pany will close what has been a most 
successful engagement at the Grand 
Opera House, by presenting the Inter
esting dramatization of Ouida’s fascin
ating story, "Under Two Flags," next 
week. The military atmosphere of the 
play and the picturesque settings, with 
climaxes that arouse enthusiasm, has 
made "Under Two Flags" one of the 
most popular plays of the day. Eugenie 
Blair will be seen ln the role of 
garette, and the company has been 
cast to the greatest advantage. As 
usual with all Miss Blair’s productions, 
attention has been paid to the scenic 
equipment, and theatregoers are pro
mised a first-class

. 88

. 28

squar^Mfiee.

River au Saumon, 1 ..
River au Saumon, 2 .
River an Saumon, 3 ...
River au Saumon, 4 ...
River au Saumon, 5 ....
Townships Dablon, ranges 2, 3 sud 4
Township Ross, No. 1 ........................
Township Ross, Ne 4 ..........................
River Ouistchouanlche, No. 1 ...........
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LICENSE HOLDERS TO-DAY.

The annual meeting of the Ontario 
License Holders' Association will be 
held this afternoon ln the association 
offices, Welllngton-street, at 2 o'clock. 
President James Macfarlane will pre
side.

presentation In 
every respect. As this will be the fare
well week of the engagement, capacity 
houses are looked for at every per
formance. LAKE SAINT JEAN EAST. 

Township Kenogaml, No. 2 ...............
Welcome to TheffjHUff Rome.

Potsdam, Germany, June 20—The 
Crown Prince. Frederick William and

8ïïT°unîfn.* tbe brutal murder of his company of the guards, met hla 
SÎ..E 5Lu nn at St- Louis de brother and sister-in-law at the Tail-
Mile End. All the money she earned I road station and escorted them to the

SAGUENAY.SUSPECTED OF HAVING MONEY
LED UP TO HER MURDER River Malhale, 10 

River Malhale, 11
.. 60 
.. 57

River Malhale, 12 ......................
River Malhale, 17 ......................
Bergeronnes, 1 east ..................
River Saint Marguerite, 87 ........... . 24%
River Manlcouagan, 8 to 16, eaeh.... Bo

. 52

.... r-4
37
25

Mile End. _______________________
had been put Into the little home she city, which wag gaily decorated with 
was building, on which nothing had bunting, flags, evergreens and flowers- 
been done since Mav .4. ! The reception of the royal couple took

The man Crossed, arrested while the form of a public demonstration, 
drunk, with blood stains on his clothes, | The couple thn proceeded to the mar
ts not believed to have had anything, ble palace, where they will spend the 
to do with the crime, altho he Is being : first y^ars of their married life.

INVOLVES HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS River Magpie, A .......
River Magpie, B ............... 42Extensive Prends Discovered Thru 

Raising of Stock Certificate». River Natesbquan, 1 to 4, esch.......  60
River Piastre Bay, 1 to 8, each 25

Philadelphia, June 20.—The Philadel- R1MOUSK1 EAST.
phla Stock Exchange sent a notice to j detained, 
its members to-day wearing them

«%River Csp-Chst. 1 .........
♦hThJinfi'll7°fv,a m0tlVe 18 thaî- Ottawa University Convocation Rtier Cap-Chat, 2 .........

against negotiating stock certificates £vlng |^d go^ea^n^en 8Uepected 0t Ottawa. June 20.-Ottawa University Csp-Chst, 3 ..........
bearing the name of Benjamin H. Gas- ---------------------------- convocation takes place to-morrow, but River Matade, A .............
kill or Benjamin H. GasklH & Co. Ottawa License Change. owing to the number of building* now

Back of this Is said to be a sensational , . , „ , being completed will be strictly private. Tnwl,thln r.bot No •>
story of forgery and raising of certifl Ottawa has two new license Inspect- The degree of Doctor of Laws has been lo"l6hlp Cebot' N " ......
cates. Involving hundreds of thousands pr8' , Yesterday the provincial secre- conferred on J. F. White, principal of GRANVILLE.

X)f dollars The discovery of the irre- ; ^ir,fhfepa5t,^enl *J?rfhlted Ald' T- c- tbe Ottawa Normal School, and that of tcwi ship Parke, No. 4 ........
gularlty was made by E. C. Miller & “"right and A- E. Coleman to the po- Master of Art* on Prof. Grey of the col-
Co , bankera and brokers. Benjamin H., 8J“°n8' "lblcb have been held by Messrs, lege staff, who Is a cousin of Earl Oi*y GA8PE REST.
Gasklll, senior member of the first s*nlth and Hannum- j and Lady Mlnto-
named firm, died three weeks ago. One j 
of his customers transferred his account : 
to Miller A Co. arid to the account was 
a certificate of 100 shares of Philadel
phia Traction Co- worth about JlO.uOO.
It subsequently developed that the cer
tificate had been raleed from one share.

The discovery created a sensation in 
financial circles, as it is reported that 
many spurious transactions of the same 
Sort have been made. One bank Is 
said to have loaned 1225,000 on raised 
certificates.
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48River Sainte Anne, D 
River Sainte Anne, E 48%

GA8PE EAST.,
Grand River Pflboa, T .............

GASPB CENTRE.
crop, looks good. 89“First Aid” to the 

BowelsPS Sydenham West ..................
River York, A ...................... .
River York, B ......................
River York, C ......... ............ .
River York, D ......................

I Rher York E..........................
River York, F.........................

1 River York, G ......................
Rher York, H ......................
River York, I ........................
River York, J.........................
River York. K........................
River Saint John, N.............
River Saint John, O.............
River Saint John, P..................
Rher Saint John, Q...........

20
46%
62%
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«%~ ~ —•* ,*',n crop. | Quite a number of fields of peas are • n® aauai presence, it would be an In-

th» r-ert » rtieY4y^Guelph, who frequentg In a fairly* promielng condition. Barley suit of the gravest kind to the Cana-
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CXSCARET
It exercises naturally the mu#» 

des that line the walls of the 
Intestines and Bowels.

These are the Muscles that 
contract when Food is swal-

28BALFOUR TAKES SERIOUS VIEW. 27

Mmtt lfl®ll
forliIteCraVh»ffrnf’ fhJ t0 b® | Brltlslf steamer St. Hilda The gove-n-

i .^10r' n° ! ment took a very serious view of the 
patter ho« certain it Is that there Is matter because it had received the 
ü?i«Lr.aCe °ui c0nta6l0ue disease in the m0st specific assurances that no such 
colony seeking a free entry for its action would again be taken.
beasts. Surely, to mention the ques- ______
tion Is to answer It, and the sooner st- Petersburg, Jun 20—Neither the 
the authorities of the United Kingdom admiralty nor the foreign office are able 
realize that the whole spirit of Eng- to furnish any explanation of the link- - 
lish trade and commerce Is quite oppoe- ing of the British steamer St. Kllda by 
ed to the present government policy, the Russian auxiliary cruiser Dnieper- 
the earlier will they come Into line 
with the true feeling of the country.

Office w In,younown 
Vest-Pocket 

On callonyMinuteDoy or Night

88Sinking of St. Kllda to Be Fully In
quired Into.

23%
lowed, and that propel It through 
the Nutrition Canal, where It gives

46of June,
«7%London, June 20 —Premier Balfour, re- jN. .. 42up Its flesh forming material to the 

Blood.
Want of Exercise weakens and re

laxes these Bowel-Muscles, just as tt 
weakens Arm and Leg Muscles.

* * *
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LD Doctor Cascar- 
ct is now ready 
to move Into your 
Vest Pocket.

There, you can have his services 
on the Instant they are needed.

Dr. dascaret has lately decided to 
lake this step nearer home.

Because so many persons,who pay 
for his services, defer using them till 
their cases become complicated, 
deep-seated and serious.

You know Dr. Cascaret Is the 
“Star” Specialist In Chronic Consti
pation and Indigestion.

He undertakes to cure these for 
$1.00, or return the money.

But, he prefers to prevent them, 
find other resulting diseases, by 
timely treatment In their early stages. 

* * *

CONDITIONS OF SALE.
No limit will be adjudged at less than 

the minimum price ixed hy the department.
The limits will be adjudged to the high

est bidder on payment of the percha» 
price. In cash or by cheque accepted by a 
duly Incorporated tank. Falling payment, 
they will be Immediately re-oTered for sale.

Tho arnnal ground rent of three dollars 
per mile, with Are tax, la also payable Im
mediately.

Tl-ose timber limits, when adjudged, win 
be subject to the provisions ef all 
regulations now in force 
enected hereafter.

Plan* of limits offered tor

JACK LONDON’S BOOKS Old Dr. Cascaret goes directly 
after these Bowel-Muscles. He wake» 
them up just as a cold Bath would 
wake up a lazy person.

Then he works them (through the 
nerves) till they get so strong from 
that Exercize that they don’t need 
any more help to do their duty.

But, Dr. Cascaret wants to be 
right on tlm spot, in your Pocket or 
Purse, where he can regulate these 
Bowel-Muscles all the time, in health, 
and out of health.

Because, even the strongest 
Bowel-Muscles may be overworked.

Heavy dinners, late suppers, whis
key, wine, or beer drinking, nervous 
excitement, sudden exposure to cold 
or heat, and a dozen other every day 
likelihoods tire the Bowel Muscles.

In sucB cases a penny Cascaret in 
time Is worth fifty dollars worth ôî 
Treatment later on, to say nothing of 
the sutterlng, discomfort, loss of Bus
iness Energy, and loss of Social Sun
shine It saves.

The GameTHE

GAME«% REDUCED RATES TO ASBLRY PARK

. - yin Penn *yl van la. Railroad, Account
races* called ^'"Nlagrira" "being Meet,n" N*«lonal Educational Aa- 
run at Kenilworth Park. Buffalo. Last aoctatlon.
Saturday the Whirlpool, at a mile, was For the benefit of those desiring to at
tire feature, and this Saturday the tend the meeting of Vthe National Edu- 
Raplds, at one mile and 40 yards, will catlonal Association lo be held at As- 
lre run. Mr. Dyment's Tongorder, the burv Park. N. J-. July 3 to 7. the Penn- 
Hendrle Stable's Light Brigade and gylvania Railroad Company will sell »x- 
Scarfell. and the Kirkland Stable's curaion tickets to Asbury Park from 
Wire In are ellgibles, and much inter- «points more than one hundred miles 
est la taken to the race. The Queen from Asbury Park, ! e„ Cheater. Pa-, i 
City A. Ç. excursion to the Buffalo Wallingford. Pa.. Villa Nova. Pa., 
races on Saturday will be by regular Spring Mill, Pa., Carpenterville, N. .1.1 
O. T. R. train at 9 a. m.; returning uiayton X J.. Hnrrlsonvllle, N- J , Mon- 
by regular train at 3.5(1 p. m.. or hv ; roevllle,' N- J.. Bridgeport. N. J , Wa- 
epeclal at 8.30 p. m. This will give terford, N. J., and all stations beyond! 
racegoers ample time In Buffalo, both these points, at reduced rates- The^e ! 
before and after the races. Tickets *2. tickets will be sold July 1, 2 and 3. and! 
good for three days. j will be good to return leaving Asbury

Park not earlier than July 3 nor later 
N.K.A.Cwnvenllon at A»hnr->- Pnrk.X*! than July 10, except that upon deposit

Tickets only $11.35 round trip, from of ticket with Joint Agent at Asbury
Suspension Triage. Direct rouie j,-- Park not later than July 10 and pa-y- 
high Valley Railroad- Tickets good go- ment of fee of fifty cents an extension 
ing July 1, 2 and 3. via nil rail or New of ret„urn Umlt may be obtained to Au- 
York and Sandy Hook steamer line. -Suet 31 Inclusive- Tickets wi.. ne solu 
Pullman sleeper from Suspension to Asbury Park via direct route and 
tirM-re to Aeburv Park Call at also via New York City In both dtrec-j 
L- V. R. City Passenger Office, jo East t,on*- aPd be h?"orf<1 onIy 38 ,h’y ! 
King-street, and make all arrangements r’fad', Stopover will be allowed at 
for f he trio- Washington, Baltimore an<j Phlladel- ;

v phla within transit limit on going J41p. \
---- -- — and within ten days, not to exceed Tlnal i

— Dr chase's Olnf "mit, on return trip, on all tickets read-j
B ■ *« mentis a certain i"g via til ear- cities. Stop-ov.-;- within

and guaranteed final limit will be allowed at New York 
cure for each and ; on return trip on tickets reading

■ LLIJ Î3KZ.J1 through that city by deposit of ticket
■ andpretrudlnB wlth Joint Agent at New York within

piles, See testimonials in tho press and a-E one day after validation at Aeburv 
your neighbor* about it. You can use it and Park and payment of fee of $1. For

rîÜSn'o.811 RP«lflc rate», route* and stop-over con- aeafoniOTEDMAWSox BATXsACo^TorontÆ dltlong consult nearest Pennsylvania
DR. CHASE 8 OINTMENT. Railroad ticket agent-

Price $1.50. timber 
or which may boExcnrelon to Buffalo.1

The War of the Classes , , «re open
ed for Inspection In the Department ef 
Lards. Mines and Fisheries, In this city 
and at the office of the Crown Lauda, and 
timber agents In the different agencies tn 
Which said limits are situated, up to the 
day of sale.

N.B.—No account for publication of this 
notice^ will be recognised, if anrh publica
tion has not been expressly authorised to 
the department.

Price $1.50 Net.
tiara

The Sea-Wolf When Heartburn, Sour Stomach, 
Headache, Bad Breath, Coated Ton
gue, Belching of Stomach Gas, or any 
of these forerunners of Indigestion 
appear. Old Dr. Cascaret wants to be 
right on the spot, in your Pocket.

He wants to check the coming 
trouble Instantly before It can grow 
into a habit of the Bowels to be cos
tive.

JACK LONDONoronta. 
if tbe t* Price $1.50.
of Jnne, ADELARD TUBGEON, 

Mlr'ster of Lands, Mines and Fisheries.

The
:alB- call

People of the Abyssand 
Ing pl*a 
l-esterday 
It site on 
nue. The 
Lice and 
I grounds 
[proposed 
a school 
on HoW- 

I table, 
lltt later.

v-le • * « The Best Tonic"llD
Cascarets carried constantly In 

your Vest Pocket, or In "My Lady’s" 
Purse, Is the cheapest kind of Health- 
Insurance, and Happiness-Promo
tion, that ever happened.

Contains six Candy tablets—Price 
Ten Cents a Box at any Druggist's.

Pleasant as Licorice to the taste, 
but full of Potent Stimulation for the 
Bowel-Muscles.

Big box of tablets (to re-fin 
pocket-box) et 50 cents.

You can try Cascarets FREE be
fore you buy. Write for Free Sam- 

Hls medicine does not gripe nor pie and booklet, “The Curse of Con- 
purge. nor create a drug habit.

Ladles, who extend to Dr. Cas
caret the hospitality of their Purses 
or their Dress Pockets, will be re
warded with a fine Complexion, and 
healthy Happiness.

These will fifty times repay for 
the trifling space occupied, and the 
ten cents per week of cost.

St* is O’Keefe's Special Lags* 
Beer. Gently stimulating, brac
ing, invigorating, and brimful 
of wholesome nourishment to 
build up "run-down” systems,

1 Brewed in Caxmda’a model brew
ery —absolutely pure—fully aged. 
Hsve your dealer send ep » 
case of

Price $2.00 Net. t'Ymvfie
RU V A- 1

The Call of the Wild
Price $1.50. r

* « * I
Dr. Cascaret guarantees to cure 

the most obstinate cases of Constipa
tion and Indigestion, without discom
fort or Inconvenience.

1 monthly 
omen I

CXeeféè!

M0RAING & CO., LIMITED,
90 WELLING STREET WEST,Wi

stipation," beat ever printed on the 
Because It Is not a''Bile-driver," subject. Address Sterling Remedy

nor a Gastric-Juice Waster, but g Company, 374 St. Paul Street,
direct Tonic to the Bowel Muscle*. Montreal

1
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Notice is h 
I <i%) on the pi 

b<eri declared f< 
that the same 
third day of Ju 

The Transfer 
Jane, inclusive.

By order of tt 
Toronto, Mav

I load lots of export cattle. Where will 
The upward movement In wheat *u- the benefit accrue to the live stock deal- 

turea at Chicago recently fias been er who ships mixed lots to market, or 
brought about In defiance of the June the dealer who ships car loeda of feed- 
asttmates of the United States crop by <re and stockera to Ontario markets 
ths government statletlcal department. I They manage the business differently 
This estimate places the 1905 crop at In the western states The Interstate 

700.000.000 bushels, and ths second commerce commission, after due exam-
largest on record- The grain market «nation of the conflicting Interests Sale 01 Hendfle ThOfObfedS 3t tl« Messrs. Burns and Sheppa-d of the
was disposed to regard this as ominous found discrimination on the part of rail- Repository—PfiCfiS Only Fair and the^Impcrla^renKm^t*”commtostoneii 
and set about to make a price In life ways towards packing houses. On all * . with an order to buy a’ large number
with the expected supply, but In doing the railroads east of the Missouri River tltC Average TOf 20 Being $103. of horses for 
this the opposition of the farmer has the cattle for the packing houses were ___________ an’^'lnspection1*
been met. For two seasons now the carried at 18 1-2 cents per 100 lbs.; any on Monday next from 0 a.m. to 8 p.m.,
American farmer has received a high other live stock was billed at 23 1-2 cents A Huron farmer, who says he does and will be prepared to buy all horses 
price for hie wheat. Last year the dol- per 100 lbs. The order went forth from not wish to pose as an author au<l, offering that come up to the requlre- 
lar mark was talked and easily passed the commlsUoners that the same freight therefore, does not care to have his 'chafers’' for” ôfflcers,°cavaîry
by reason partially of the withhold- charge was to apply to live stock and name mentioned, has sent The World, horses and artillery horses are wanted 
tng of supplies from the market. The the products of live stock- The court of for Insertion on Its live stock page, the from 15 to 16.3 1-2,- and from 3 to 6
necessities of competing for an exp >rt appeal has sustained the decision of the following practical remarks on the yeare 01 a*e- ______
market will have considerable Influence Interstate commerce comrnislson. Con- ( breeding of draught horse# for sale or | The following Is ioms and 8hep- 
on this season's crop. Last year thors sequently all the railroads, with one, for work: pard's weekly report of prevailing prl-
wat little to export, and the wheat exception, have now the uniform charge "Do not think you can raise a big ,Sln51»- road*ters, 15 to 16 hands, 
which went out of the country was al- of 23 1-2 cents per 100 lbs. In 1903 the colt from a large sire and dam unless horses” 15 to 16A hands $160 toHOo”
■nvostt entirely In the ehape of flour. Chicago A Great Western Railroad on-, you feed well while the colt is grow- j matched pairs and carriage horses. 15 
The export basis forms the ultimate tered Into a seven-year contract with ing- He should be able to earn his I to 16.1 hands, $300 to $460; delivery, 
groundwork for home prices- A bush-’l the packing houses' to maintain a rate bread from the time he la 3 years old • *'10® to *'2®® *1>®y W*® to $165; general 
of wheat will only be exported when a of 18 1-2 cents per 100 lbs, on their Pro- j ^“es t^are^kept^breedW0?fal! i 1.3M^lbV$160 *0 $190; draught horses, 
higher price cannot be realized in ducts, In consideration of that road re- mer should not keep his horses alter 1350 to 1-750 lbs., $20n to $225; service- 
home market. In the early stages of ceivlng a certain amount of tonnage j they are 5 years old. X believe in rats- jable second hand workers, $70 to 890; 
th<- Incoming marketing season It Is from the packers. Now the railroad Is ln* horses to sell the same a# cattle serviceable second hand drivers, $50 to 
more than probable that the farmers' compelled to carry all the live stock : be* fc^’n^rtretaa I
demands and the buyers' price, wllll at the same rate. draught horses will pay well for S ,.
not harmonize. The farmer is now The pressing need of the feeders of iive &t anX time between 2 and 5 years l;Le l* closing quiet, as bulk of
prosperous; he has been accustomed stock thruout Ontario a uniform * ^ ^the turner shouid aiways ^^“belSg^n^

to a high price and w(ll consequently freight rate, not a'district freight rate. ; of the one «old. We bemn breeding mated on reta11 ba*>«- Receipts for Che 
be loth to part with his^wheat except it is the district freight rate on live the draught horse in 1890 and believe it ^tek wl” total 2-160 bead, clos# to 750 
at a substantial figure- It will take stock that helps to minimize the loss 'ha* pai,d “• a-bout us well as urnythlug ®*°^**, °\ the ruiLth,e c0"°*‘
„™ »r,»,hr, is ; s'mr i

of unwilling settlers, and indications Chicago to the Atlantia coast thru Can- l to raise a good draught noose than it, «'-miner decline of $5 at $10, but Com
oro that prices will remain firm until ada who pays the private car com- I does to raise and grow a steer and put;,™0" Hinds were quiet at a summer dec-
the grower becomes convinced that the panles the three-auarteir cent» n*r mile ' ?lm on tbe marHet fat. leave youl’ j’f of$5 to $20 and consignors found it 

6 , * . . , .. punies tne tnree-quarter cents per mile farmers to decide which the more difficult to sell Inferior consignments at
situation has changed from the two for their live-stock cars as they procerd profitable sale. |tbe decline. Choice to fancy heavy
previous seasons. _________ over the Canadian railroads, whether believe the time Is not far distant i draughters found outlet on eastern ac-

DHCRETm* « PR,ZB Givirn ””ceup,^mpty? Ib the «™t instance ^‘‘^ch ' ^o.ce moving aTflTio Tm. a^com-

The Bobcaygeon Independent says: | tne railroad companies; they, however, did Iff this country. Feed u.r big ones mon grades dull at $120 at $160. Ex- 
“John Lewis has returned from take care to filch all that the local | the larger the better, if they are finish- Pressera, wagon horses and eastern

London where he bought a Here- , (relght can beaT to ^ the special i ed up and topped out ngnt. You cannotcbunk« were moderately active on -ut-
ford bull Mr. Lewis succeeded In i ehinoers The Ca- eu=L'essfully breed Or raise horses with- demand at the summer decline,
bringing back with him a very high- | ,0^ rate to large shippers. The Ca out exercising good judgment and hav- The enormous receipts for the season 
bred calf, nine months old. This , nadian railroads ought hot to handle ing the subject thoroly 'mastered. !are indicative of Increased public con- 
calf is a dandy, for It cost $150, but any of the private live stock cars of Breeders who are successful are those ; «umption that augurs favorably for a 
Mr. Lewis never grudges the price the united States corporations. The mh?„f,tudy and 5na,rk out a definite lino «"^«factory summer trade. Harness 
for good blood. Mr, Lewis is one of ,, . . .to follow and then stick to it year af- horses commence to show weakness
the few farmers who have made a llve «fock car» are not expensive, txe ter year Any man of good Intell gen. e wltb ‘be opening of the outing season
study of stock, and to-day he has wear and tear is less than on the box be successful in some degree in and the decline in foreign demand bulk
fb* bemhi*ht*p a^d caft1^ of y*rt»- cars, and when not In use for live stock br”d1"* draught horses- of offerings being $5 lower for the week,
Jam- This has been accomplished . Good horses always demand good with some arrivals $10 to $15 lower
by study and experience, which «^y are used in conveying barrel prices, while -inferior animal, are of- Demand for common offering, of all
every farmer should do, and If the freight- An order from, the rail- freed on the market at almost any price commercial classes Is narrower and
»*TroYltu. j ^ would only do way commission fixing the frelg it *n making a selection, sire or dam, it euch receipts are Indifferent sellers at

sars sa x. - o— « ««« s,saa ^^jsssrssisz srs,rs; ^srsa e
Let there be pr,£e8 pro rata wltl1 the net CAr loa<* trel^ht power and, above all, soundness in far has been of larger proportions and
Tif t5alitVe majjket <;alls for* rate on live stock from Chicago to the limb, body and internal organs. The Prices steadier, with a favorable out-
k.nd and v°.r£ty o‘, s^l. ai.Toff «east would be a justifiable and eQU.ta- ^rea ^ nf^a ,ba w'” “ ‘mPr°Ved market over la8t
sense; adopt some method and have hie decision. In breeding Worses' von must h«v*
some aim In view and a great ------------------------------ intelligent conception of the suhleef mfromUnth,0f,^tdv "b°U,ld beitdtrivfed SHEAR SHEEP THREE TIMES. detail, and requiremem.bject
««îîl, f Yat * }i i* 11,0 ---------- . 11 le e°°d policy to keep your horses The farmer's life Is the life for me.
are the^hlet thins ?n m.nvS For «he First in History of Texas YlY'Y?? fat- lt you have any horses up in the morning at half-past n .
are tne chle* thing. In many cases for sale you cannot afford to off at rh»m three. Receipts were light for the present seahorses ruin a farmer or destroy h!s Three Cllye *ecered in s Year* <ai the market in a poo? wnditlo” And out and at work before I can £Vaitd £ioCe* ^ere Aimer. Calves told
character, and In nearly all cassa „ . , —-----  , „ „ When a thin horse I. see, yes, that Is the life of e-lee at ,r- •« »«> «"cb and $3.30 to $5.30 perhorses are more of a burden on the San Angelo, Texas. June 20-For apectlon he „ a g^aîllMdvaXèe With milking Ind chore, at n5m and wkb "fmetblng choice at $5.75.
farm than a source of profit." the first time in the history of the sheep Purchasers will Sways pay a higher nlsht' and other things full of u , *llee** L««bs.
The above common-sense" remark, ! Industry In Texas sheep a,e ^ ^ ‘ ‘0™. t . w^X^ne^XM,’

are worthy of application to many mor, *hom for the third time In a year. run down_ someVe^say^heTwouid 8 ml«bt' the tor^ür wlgïî KM “t&Xak™' ^

tor nships than Verulam. The contes- Some sheepmen shear once a year, oth- uot buy a horse that was loaded down 8ing ho for the farmer's life. B,p.
sion has to be made that many older ere «hear twice a year, but the thiid; with fat, but the indisputable fact re- », __ L Prices unchanged at $6 60 for select, end
settled township, are lacklnr in two- «hearing has been unknown hetetcfo.e. ' "?ain, that in the public sale ring or in th? ZTn«J g.Y to field« I hear $6.40 for lights and fat*, s” “at *4 to 

, P«. Kln* in *** J. R. Hamilton & Sons are. however,1 the private stable the horse that I, n , *°ne ot tbe thrush both loud and $430 and stags at $2.80 to $3 oer cwL
gi teslve commercial farming in com- shearing a flock of 20.000 sheep, located good flesh brings by far the bw price A=1Ja.r,' _ Repre.e-t.uVe Sal«.
parlson with our energetic northern near Del Rio, for the third time in a 7n=r in.ng, being equal. No man can cheer the ,ubril?u ful1 of McDonald A Maybee sold 13 butchers' 950
townships. year. They sheared these sheep last tell whether a poor horse can be fat- delr 6 ng ot the thruab 1 lb«-..c;Sbv« «; 4 butchers' 930 ibs! «ca,

fall, sheared them again this spring, tened or not- Now and then some horse. At nirh, wh»„ .. , 7 bu,^er.î ' 040 lb«- each, at $4.20;
and now are shearing them once mo e. ; cannot be fattened, and tne strangèr loir 5ûm tlred' and. like a T b.nt£5?rîl: 1080 |h«- each, at $5; 21 butch-
The clip of wool which is now being b# airaid that your thin horse* i» frog ^ * 1 the aong ot tbe blatant 'ba= e*5b2, ate la. butchers',

co-opera- obtained Is an Inch, to an inch and a °“= « U,at nna."--------------------------66 * Aahg: „ , each at $4*h„??Lr*Yu^e" ' U*0 ‘be
half long and has already been «old in m --------- boa *Iay to the 8ed«y «• Vbutc'hcrs' ^ ih,'
advance by the Hamilton# to eistern ^Jfh° Tuesday was a busy day at the hog! drowsy grunt of the 2 butcher cows,’1120 lbs. «ch! it
buyers a 20 cents a pound. Mr. Ham- b®p?a,t?.rJr with Mi. Henarie', tnoio- Sing ho for the farmer's life, bu‘(ber cows, 1160 lbs. each, at $3.87’/;
ilton Is one of the sheepmen who sold “teds. Mi. Giaham s driven and the e armer • **fe. i butcher cowa 1000 lbs. each, at $3.88; 3

I a good deal of their clip in advance last “*“al jarSe supply of mixed horses on The calves are to r»-a , b”t(:bÇr ™w»; 1200 ibs. each, at <4; 1 botch-

a jt-ts m $ sjg&tts: s *
..«..v-w»m*'tocrs&tssAvss,”

..........»... r—. îA-srr iMrrss5s«sr..MSis;A point in the summer care of the ,8‘de,rhed good they we,e mo.e And what do they get for their enter- « »l v? bÏTk*û wplgh‘ng 4173 lbs.,

feed nr Protection from heat and flies fe a useless one, failed to reach and broil, “ cwt.: 4 calves, weighing 530 lbs., at $5/75
cünot bPe brougM bTk to her norma, Wm^t'fim fo^iiso^d T* he tateTgood".h“ an appe'“*- a"d we,*hfn* '»«■ “
fioV when these adverse conditions disappeared and so thé hwwnadio And «lêepî whfn heB go^tn^h dghtl t, ” *yb"' Wileon * Hall's sales were: 20 
are passed and good feed and favorable be sold over again Pnis . lo night, and T if0» t0 bed at butcher cattle. 000 Ibs. each at -$5 per cwt -conditions aye again supplied. If she iftho a m^des^one'for aô v^, p,ice' all right * ** the farmer'« Hie s 12 butcher cattle. 1180 lbs! each" S?$5o:

is if .t," 2syrs — - ». $ sas r.ss; s e s$ s ss;s?sia,,r.SïSTsï,,,vsrSi«• ? sss ss& ««■ « s est
y,v£^. ! S B r B-3 Ü El

from the w Intea- feeoing. This, If left -Locust Bloom; W. Tompkins $9s;yard, of pig pens will asslfr inmevent I u.mhic! U *h/ehp' 140 ,b*' -ch' a‘ **■
Pibroch, bm„ and ch.f., by Gold ing bad odors. Prevent IT tombs at $3 each.

Car, by lmn Glenple—I a<iv pi A_ Corkett fc Hen<l<»r*on, rom ml Felon sales-
Planet C S Gardhousf Hu* ,/8 an argument In favor of the best Ï'C"- *«ld 8 butchers', 1020 Ibs. each, at
- ' Gardhouse, Hum- treatment, it can be said that disease £7 c.wt': 2,1 b»‘rhers'. 940 lh«. each.

$9o seldom starts in a neighborhood in the ÎÎ J. lLutobcr8!k j1®00 lb«- ■'«<'h, at
herds which have the most careful tteat- tl83, 10 butchers 970 lbs. each, at $4.75;
ment t,eat exporters. 1300 lbs. each, at $5.23; 4

w. .. , . rows, 1140 Ibs. each, at *3.90; shipped 4
j w«en the pigs from an old sow fall ksds of exporters for clients
to grow as fast as their companions a George Rountree bought for the Harris

1 from young sows, it is an unmistakab.e ^bl*tto,r Company 100 fat rattle at $4.25
| indication that the old mother is fail- lo Z? for b“tcbf*rl1, and cows at

■ j ?U'tJ to per cwt.
i î# — « »! , Ti. F. Tracey sold one load of «-vuimon

If a sow is well matured before being mixed butchers' cattle, 050 lbs. earh at 
| bred, she will not only prove a better $3.5.1 per cwt. 
breeder, but she will bring a much bet- ■ Jnn-es Ryau bought six milch cows at 
ter quality of pigs, for early breeding, * „ Q* tbree and $108 for the other thr.*e. 

$100 °f the sow causes weakness in the # R nntP,r bought two m,,ch cows at $97 
I pigs itne pair.

. Oetrgc Dunn bought one load of ateers
; Jt “ an Item to produce as much I for export, 1110 lbs. each, at $4.85 lier 

$So ; growth as possible during the first th ee cwt.
months, the nitrogenous or bone and1 Wesley Dunn bought the bulk of -he 

j muscle forming foods predominating *o «br8p' laroh« nnfi calves at the following 
$65 ; that the pigs will have good strong I7heü).1 **84 per cwt,. .190 lambs

| bones and stand good on their feet. , ‘cïliwfôcl^A^Iu'nhîwÛ1 *7 <“at'h'
1 Middlings and skim milk will make 4 Hunnlsett

WHEAT PRICE OUTLOOK. Indications promising a prosperous fit 
lure and good business when the va 
cation season is over. To-morrow, at 
11 a_m., some forty select workers, driv
ers and delivery horses, with one or 
two good carriage! s, will be on offer. 
A number of good horses ot various 
types are on sale at the exchange by 
commission.

A Thing of the Past
Is Wooden Shingle Roofing. In point of Cost, Qual- 
ity and Durability no other roofing material can com
pare with

Especially Slow Market for Exported 
—Other Classes Sold at About 

Steady Prices. El 81.188;the British a. my, 
they will hold 

in the Repository “Russill’s Ready Roofing”
Receipts of live stock at the city cattle 

market since last Friday, as reported by 
tbe railways, were 85 carloads, composed of 
1139 cattle, 061 bogs, 668 sheep end iambs, 
with 123 calve^L

Besides the above there were four cars 
of Chicago cattle, 75 in number, that were 
beiug fed In trauait.

Thu quality of fat cattle was fairly
good.

Trade for fat cattle was dull, espe.-Ully 
ex purlers, which sold at the lowest quo
tations since tbe late boom in prices took 
place. Several loads of tbe best shipping 
cattle were reported as unsold at the close 
of the market.

It is weatherproof, waterproof, fireproof and wearproof 
—requires no previous experience to put on—is suitable 
for flat or steep roofs—can be used on any kind of 
building, and costs per hundred square feet for all ma
terials supplied, only Two Dollars. Sold only by ~

Trend of Market U 
* ing,Transactions

Confined to

'

The Russill Hardware Comp’y, Wi
' Tuesds

An exploration cami 
I In the Steel and Coal 
[ carried Into effect i 
! stokers will find wba 

is a question. A shot 
i useful assistance to 

Is certain that this 
It Is about as certali 
at present prices cant 
movement In Coal an 
the feature of the 1< 
day. Dominion Coal 
buying that it ahotili 
place. Dominion Ste 
prominent, hut the sa 
Chai up might he ti 
Concurrent with the i 
gossip announces thi 
half-year In to be pa
ganisation of 
Shares changed from 
cent. Until this is a 
be well to withhold er 
Aside from these sppi 
market leaves little 
Trading fell exceedln 
noon session, and ttaii 
reflection of the situ# 
* whole was swayed 
changes as were marl 
by the technical sltu«

Ennis te Stoppant, 
report the' close on J 
lows ; 4*4 per centf
flrst series, 100%; 
series. 99%.

horses. 1,200 to 126 East King Street, Toronto.
one drover who bad three loads of good 

shipping cattle. Informed The World re
porter that he would not sell unless he got 
$3.50 per cwt. At the close of the market 
it was reported that the beat bid made 
for these same cattle was $5.21, with six 
ot tbe poorest of them left out.

The market outlook for export cattle la 
certainly blue .Indeed.

The Chicago mai-set, which practically 
rules the live stock trade of the American 
coi tii.ent, Is tending downward*. One of 
tue commission titma on the Toronto nar- 
ket received a letter from their represen
tative on the Chicago market, atatiug that 
that market was being flooded with l'exas 
and southwest light rauge cattle, which 
were coming forward in good condition, 
and that choice export were selling at $3.25 
to $3.40 per cwl, while good export are 
sold at $4.75 to $6 per cwt.

Exporters.
The best price reported on the Toi-dnto 

market to-day was $6.25 per cwt. The 
range of prices would be $4.75 to $5.25,with 
the hulk going at about $5 per cwt. Hulls 
were reported at $3.50 to $4 per cwt.

Butchers.
The market for butchers' cattle, while 

slow, was not as dull as for shipping cat
tle. Picked lots of butchers" were quoted 
at $5 to $5.15 per cwt., hut th<*e were 
few sold at that; loads of good sold at 
$4.75 to $5; medium at $4.30 to $4.75; com- 
mou at $4 to $4.25; prime butcher cows at 
$3.7o to $4; good butcher cows tt $3.40 to 
$3.60,and common at $3.25; cannera at $2 75 
to $3 per cwt.

A SnapChicago advices say that trade for

In Screen Doors and
Screens.

Window the fti

to

100 screen doors,
1.00, for, each.

1000 window screens, all sizes to 
42 inches, reg. 25c to 40c, for

regular 75c and £Qq

15c AeinUlus Jervis & 
tic smwvssful tend« 
cent, di ben tores of 
Hat, N.W.T., which
flay.

Reading dividend
National Bank *f 

pends.

Feeders and Stockera.
There was net much doing In feelers 

and Stockers, and what was done was at 
pr cea sympathetic kith the fat cattle. One 
Inad was sold by C. Zcagman A Sons, 
which neighed from 900 to 1100 lbs. each, 
at $3.75 to $4.60 per cwt.; and Harry Mnr- 
by bold 40 stockera and feeders, 700 to luuu 
lbs. each, at $3.60 to $4.35 per cwt.

Milch Cows.
About 25 milch cows and springers sold 

at $30 to $55 each, wltb one reported sold 
at $00.

Thos. Meredith & Co. gislative action 
reported doubtful.

Hendricks’ report < 
b* Issued for several

New Colorado Fuel 
posed almost exclusive

•
Western railroad < 

ful yea?.
o t •
Fbliodelphla repor 

Steel on hand show à

Twenty roads lor 
show average gross 
cent.

Le

156 King Street East.
THE FARMER'S LIFE.

Canadian Horse Exchange
60,62,64 Jarvis SI- (North of King)

AUCTION

MONDAY

MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL
TORONTO

Veal Calves.

Live Stock Commisslea Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds ot cattle bought and sole oa 

commission.
Farmors' shipments a specialty.
PON’T HK8ITATE TO WRIT* OR 

W IRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report

Reference*: Bank of Toronto sad all ae» 
q nain tances. Represented in Wlanipec hy 
H. A. Mullins, SX-M. P. P. 80S

Address communications Western Cattle 
list bet. Toronto. Orr?si>on«l«»nc* Solicited.

every

111 The banks have g 
sub-treasury since 
. - I * .

Marshali-Spadf r sol 
ing for profits, which

Westinghouse Elect 
lar quarterly dividend 
on Its preferred, asei 
ing- ItdSks.': V j

London Statist ana 
dona, and concludes 1 
there are grounds for 
pryvement in our nu 

•
T. C. I. declared i 

dend of 1 per ceit. o
»

St. Petersburg.—A 
end generally accept* 
th«- rhlp-hulldlng wo 
placed under the snp 
Slates Steel Corporat 
years, during which 
the Russian navy wi 
ov.sly. It Is also rep 
will be placed under 
temporarily.

*

There was some b 
hy W’olf Bros., wblcfc 
and the advance so 
Interests Identified n 
uific, and rumor has 
may eventually take 
cot ncctlon .with the 
ha* Induced traders 
of Wi*. Central shah 
tlriiiation of the rum 
the stock might w< 
Town Topics.

London 
lu the stoc 
pression is growing 
oversold.
• résilie of a campa 
is believed to be pr

Paris, June 30.—Pi 
day opened steady, Jbi 
there was a slight I 
the belief that the > 
Improved.

THURSDAY
ai 11 e. ra.
Private Selss 
every flay.
Phone Mam 2116

Its

PACKING PLAIT NECESSARY.
There have been failures in 

tion in various lines of business, 
be there will be other failures xf

McDonald & MaybeeREGISTEMD

30 HORSES Lire Stock Com million Salesmen. Western 
rattle Market, Office 95 Weillugfoo-aveiue, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex -usage 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
sud bogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign 
ments <rl stock. Quick sales nod 
returns will be made, 
solicited.
Ksther-street Branch. Telephone Park 7*7. 
DAVID MCDONALD. *56 A.W. MAU1BB.

may
co

operatives. None the less, eucess has 
been achieved to a large extent by 
different co-operative associations in 
Great Britain, principally of a mercan
tile, manufacturing or building 
cern.

: : at AUCTION : :
Thursday, June 22. ’05, el 11 a.m.

A choice lot of
Draught, Delivery, Driving and 

General Purpose Horses. 
THOB. INGRAM.

1739 prompt
Correspondence 

Reference, Dominion Bank.van-tage of what prices are now offeied.con-
Denmark gives us a bright ex

ample of careful farmers co-operating 
In the production of milk, butter, pork 
and poultry to their mutual advantage. 
Farmers In Ontario are slow to invest

HARRY
MURRY

H. B R. STOCK.
Manager-Auctioneer

Commission
Salesman.

readers *nd 
Stockersa 
S pechatty
Consignment, «eli
cited. Address— 
Western Cattle 

Market.

lo $6; poor to medium, $2.75 to $5.35; Stock
ers and feeders. $2.75 io $4.70.

Hogs—Receipts, 30.000; mixed and but
chers’. $5.30 to $5.4214; good to choice 
heavy, $5.35 to $5.4214; rough, henvr $4.75 
to $5.10; light, $5.20 to $5.40; bulk of sales, 
$5.321,4 to $5.37%.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 13,000: good 
to choice wethers, «horn, $4.50 to $5; fair 
to choice, mixed, shorn. $3.50 to $4.40; na
tive tombs, shorn, $4.73 to $6.50.

a part of their surplus wealth In large 
modern packing houses: nevertheless, 
quite a few farmers have greedily in
vested in concerns that do not directly 
influence farm products. Each year, 
Ontario will raise and feed an over- 
increasing number of live stock, that 
is. provided the country steers clear 
of disease. There will be market days 
when the supply of live stock will over 
run the demand of exporters and 
butchers, then a sudden drop in the 
price Is manifest. The only antidote 
to this serious state of affairs is the

CORBETT & HENDERSON
All-arpnn 
k exchanCOMMISSION 8ALB3MBNOF

Cattle, èheep and Hog*.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Tarde, Toronto Junc

tion.
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

and Bathurst-streets branch.

gnd an ea

operating of two or more modern
packing houses with cold storage Space | )indlaturbed. wl„ mold on the Burfa,e.
Bufncient to hold the surplus live fctock ; but when pasture gets short thi# bud 

An inkling of layer can be thrown off and the silage
ctntraflze .Sor^inTJrVn'ro j ^^eETaH ‘MtwaM?

Is apparent in the shipments of live i the warm weather causes a vary rapid quelle; T. A Woods 
cattle from Manitoba and the Terri-1 gerTne't'*at‘on and *our «liage is not a Ayrshire Lass, ch.m., by Falsetto

* i, . eed' ,k. . ,. , , I —Jersey Lass; G. T. Ward,
If it is possible to provide a dark Woodhill

this spring. In all probability In the "bed. where the cows may go in the Ecorse, ch.m.’,’"by Semper" Rex-
fail large numbers of western Cana-1 day and a«?i<L,the sun Noblesse; F. C. Burroughs....

, . and files, it is a most profitable p-ovl- Burnivat-r ch m 3 bv Derwent,
dian cattle will arrive at Toronto. Two ; sion. Most dairymen find it desirable water—Spark;’ Chas Smith
or more large parking house plants ! to continue the grain ration thruout Oehawa ........................................... ’
would be able to absorb all the increan- : î.h,î. redu^ln* th* Quantity Lome Reel, ch.f., 3, by Derwent-
,. —. un.r .an when the grass is flush and lessening water-Dance D McGar-v
ed ff ring of live stock upon the To- the proportion of com and other heat- Jeannie Dick, b.m., 3 yrs„ by Den 
ronto markets within the next 5 years, hig feeds. wentwatei—Locust Blossom; A*
The beginning of the supremacy of' .Moet cow owners have something on J.Howden, Whitby ................. .
Chicago, the great city of the west C,an fe!d to fjip' Heather Jock- b.s., 4, by Derwent-

.. , . \ e vest* Plement pasture- The important thing water—Pee W<ep; Geo ge Wilt-
as the joining forces of the four small i to do it. Do not allow cows to shire, Dunkirk ...............................

local cattle yards; obtaining a charter I 6hrink- aB a shrinkage of two or three Gig Lamps, ch.g., 3, by Gotham
pounds a dny is not merely a loss for —Glance; P. Farrell, Wood-

i the time being, but it is veiry much loss stock....................................................
thruout the remainder of the treason. Brant, ch.f., 3. by Derwentwater 
Make your plans now to prevent this —Amah; P. Farreil 
less. Have a patch of corn where it Banzai, b.g. 2, by Harvey—Cuba 
is the least trouble to get it to the 
cows. Everyone can at least do this.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 800 bead; 
active and steady; unchanged.

British Cattle Markets.
Loi don June 20.—Cattle are quoted at 

lD/ic to 1214c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 
O'/ic to 9%c per lb.; sheep, 13c to 14c per 
pound.

JA8. L. ROUNTREE
Live Stock Oommieaion 

Agent
Buying or Selling Orders Solicited.

Exchange Building, Western Market 
also Union Stock Yard*. Toronto Jam

ber New York, .Tune 
of 12f> per cent., in 
quarterly dividend of 
declared hy tbe dire! 
une Bonk of this i-ltl 
which the stockholdil 
of prollts of the ha 
1904.

$150
Potato Spraying.

tories, that have reached the market1
During 1904 the New York Station 

made potato-spraying experiments 
large scale.

In the station 10-year exper.ments the 
grain, due to spraying, was larger than 
ever before. At Geneva, five sprayings 
Increased the yield 233 bushels

$100 3
on a$75 !lng' GEO. RUDDY »

The recent sccumii 
red is now beginning 
the market, end hotl] 
va need sharply In t 
moderate amount of 
from the floor were! 
little preferred stork 
aid was a liberal bd 
Chapman & Seamnrj 
bought the common. 1 
on tbe storks.—Towrl

• I
There was some ij 

the trfletlon storks 1 j 
•eeond hour, esperlal 
issues. Very strong] 
Issues come from a gl 
they may have som«l 
advisable to take
*ver they soil off. Till 
Boston failed to mal 
and the Lawson adrJ 
ed attention to his m 
llered that murh mr trl 
to any bear attack ] 
gams ted; It fs not II 
as . the floating supH 
small.—Town ToplrJ

• I
Joseph says : Latl 

advertisement, appeal 
ladylike, modest aprj 
least suspicion of * fl 
ahsuld go higher. M| 

la worth 180 nr 
acd ,T. P Morgan*d 
Steele will he high, 
eorn belt continues u 
discounted. Readlni 
advance, anticipating 
Specialties ; Lea tbe 
Amalgamated Coppei 
B, A O.

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

35 and 37 Jarvis Street
85$per

acre, while three sprayings Incicased it 
191 bushels. The gain was due chiefly 
to the prolongation of growth thru the 
prevention of late blight. The sprayed 
potatoes contained

;

Farms for Saleone-ninth moie
starch and were of better qual-ty. At 

! Rfverhead, the gain due to six spray
ings was 96 1-3 bushels and to three 
sprayings, 5614 bushels per acre. Hero 
the flea-beetle was the chief enemy ’ 

In 14 farmers' business experiments 
including 180 acres, the average gain 
due to spraying was 62% bushels per 
acre: the average total cost of spray
ing. $4.98 per acre; the average cost fo • 
each spraying, 93

ON THE EASTERN SHORE 
OF MARYLAND, U.S.

Report say* it is the healthiest place in the U-S 
We send you a Homeseekers’ Guide telling you all 
about this section, and it's free. Write for it.

sold two loals
A. , ... short-keep feeders, 1100 lbs each, at A4.75

more growth on pigs at this tima than nnd $4.90 per cwt. respectively, and bought 
anything else, especially if they have the fire loads of cattle, composed of sh^rt- 

|13o run of a good clover pasture. Bran is keep feeders and exporters at $4.65 to 
1 required only when the pig is to be. t5-25 P*r rwt.

$80 made very fat. H. Hunnlsett bought one load exporters,
1250 lbs. each, at $6 per cwt.

R. J. Collins sold 75 cattle, 960 to 1120 i

for the Union Stock Yards Company, 
and efficient management of the com- 
pany by the late John T. Sherman, a 
farmer's son.

$145

The Province of On
tario would be enriched, and her posi
tion as the banner province of the Do
minion depends upon her fully develop
ing the live stock industry, 
ern provinces would contribute their

Free; P. J. Hamilton, Fergus. 
Cushion Dance, ch.gi, yrlg., by 

Gold Car—Dance; P. Farrell.. 
Will Kill Any Pe.t Kelvin, br c., yrlg.. by Martlmas—

' Nancy Lee; T. A. Woods..........
Bisulphide of carbon has a number Nora, br.f.. yrlg., by Harvey —

of uses on the farm. It has been dem- Omeo; Wm. Thompson ............:
onstrated that it may be used success-1 Goggles, ch.c., 2 yrs., by imp. Ma- 
fully for grain weevil, San Jose scale. * zagan—Glance; Wm. Hamilton 
ground hogs and other pests. This Driving mare, ch., 5 yrs., by Ver- 
drug evaporates quickly upon exposure sa tile—Belle Haight; J. D. Ora-
to tht* air, and the gas, being heavier • ham ........................................... ..
than air, sinks. It destroys any anl- Hackney-bred, bg„ 4 yrs., by 
mai life compelled to breathe it. I March Past (Hackney)—Band

In treating trees for scale a canvas Fox; Robt. Bond ........-............
is spread over them, confining the gas • Sleeping Partner, ch.f., 2, by Imp. 
for a half hour.

For ground hogs saturate a ball ofi 
cotton with bisulphide, place It lnslda j 
the hole and cover mouth of the hole 
quickly with earth.

J. A. JONES & CO.
$30 cents per acre* and

lbs. each, at $4.55 to $5 per cwt. I the average net profit, based
Market Note». i market price of potatoes

Messrs. Brown Bros, of folllngwood and ! time, $24.86 per acre 
Hall of Orangeville, butchers, were on the | In 41 farmers' volunteer exoerimon,. 
market, each firm buying a load of hut -h- including 363% acres th. 'mentl"•
era' cattle from Maybee, Wilson A Hall. 1 d to LrTJL ' average gain 

The fishing party, composed of mm - of t°Tsp^y "l8 ^va* bushels per
the well-known live stock salesmen, re- acre- ln 23 of these experiments the 
turned from the River Trent last evening, average total cost of spraying was 
laden down with one of tbe largest cotc-ish $3-91 per acre; the average erst for each 
of the season. The demand for some of spraying. 90 2-3 cents, and the average 
the fruit of their sport was enough to em- , net profit, on the market price rf vL 
ploy almost the entire afternoon the her- ! tatoee at digging time tè? ni f p 
vices of a young man at the telephone ; 1 al»=m. «me, $22.01
ansverlng enquiries as to the time ot their ; 
arrival.

FARM BROKERS.
Boom 5. Masonic Temple,

SALISBURY, Mel
on the ! 

at digging

It
$95The west-
$50

quota, and Toronto would unquestion
ably be the commercial city of the Do
minion.

The

TWO YOUNG LADIES$90
ueeiR*

$175 First-Class Accomodationenterprising 
would realize the most benefit, as he is 
the nearest to the market, when sell
ing his products or buying his supplies. 
Dairies and creameries can, with suc
cess. be worked locally: It is altogether 
different with live stock and dressed 

Only a large market can be

Ontario farmer

$150 FOR TWO WEEKSper aero.
. Morpheus—imp. Phryne: D.

Murphy, Mount Forest..............
• The last belonged to Mr. Seagram. 
Mr. Hendrle's twenty sold for $2060, 

that Is excepting Derwentwater a"nd 
Bisulphide of carbon will destroy ant Gold Car, who as stallions should be 

hills. Take a cloth large enough to invaluable in the Northwest, the aver- 
cover the hill, saturate it. spread ov?r ag© being $103. Mr. Graham's drivels, 
the hill, and cover with another and ar. excellent lot, brought on the whole 
heavier cloth. The gas will permeate good prices, one extra team bringing 
the entire hill and kill all Ita inmates. | $775. but the heavy draughts, workers

and delivery horses went for hardly as 
good prices as usual, altho as high as 
$200 was reached.

worm ROT THIS MOVE At Farm House Near Water.
Apply Box lOO, World.

rovt
! _5boice ,wh8at farms In the Winnipeg, 
i Po tage la Prairie, Brandon, Neepawa! 
I f*m Creek. Carman and Balmoral dis- 

Market. - ^‘cte' *\*rom $10 to $40 per acre. These 
farm, will grow as much as any of the 

ODtarl° farms and can be bought 
a Pr*t payment, anywhere from. 

$;>00 to $3000. Of course, we • an -ell 
you wild land* from $3.50 to $8 pet ap.-e. 
but not In the above districts. Fo • full 
particulars write George A. Pearson or 
John A. Graham, 620 Union Bank Build
ing, Winnipeg, Man.

$60

CATTLE MARKETS.
r People of 
Moderate Meaaemeats-

eupported in Ontario, to become ^.-’Oin- 
manding market in America, and a

Cables Steady—American 
Slow and Unchanged.

Toronto Firm Gets Them.
Mesure. Wood, Gundy & Co., To

ronto, were the successful tenderers 
for $150,900 4 1-2 per cent, debentures 
of the City of Regina, N. W. T., for 
which tenders were opened yesterday.

J should insist on having Metal 
Walls and Ceilings put in their 

homes, (old and new.)
cheapest, most dur- 
of dll building

Montreal has a 
Bteel preferred will 
basis In a few monj 
organization plan is 
it 1$ understood thxi

tie and 2200 quarters of beef
Calves —Receipts, 82: very’ little 

feeling weak; good veals sold at $6 Tit
ter ml Iks, nominal. ’

Sheep and iambs—Receipts. 3030• eooii
la m h.f ' steafiy^ Mh'V e.rie'r'mJJIJ1

"SSirs

financial power. r Thwy arc the 
able, aad cafMt 
toriaL Abcoluteiy iric.caf. 
vent fire from mprciàmf from floor 
t. floor, end room to room Never

FREIGHT RATES JfOT E4HALI7.ED.
The farmers of Ontario must not ex

pect too much from the decision of the 
Dominion railway commission ln re
gard to the maximum freight rates 
from the various districts in Ontario 
to be charged by the two railway com
panies on cattle to Montreal. The con
cession gained by the Farmers' Asso
ciation of Canada and the Dominion Cat
tle Dealers' Associa I ion is so slight 
that the live stock dealer will be able 
Lo save only a email amount on hie car

Keriwene Emulsion. *•****$#•**•#*«*(•*****

# CATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS. «All farmers should know how to 
make a kerosene emulsion. Here is a Manager Stock of the Canadian Horse 
good recipe. Dissolve one-half poun-l Exchange. Jarvis-street. reports auc- 
hard soap, shaved fine, in one gallon tion prices quite as good as ran re-i- 
water, which should be boiling; remove sonably be expected at this season of 
from the fire and pour into lt two gal- the year, but the demand Is slackening 
Iona kerosene while hot- Churn this a bit. However, both at the Thursday 
with a spray pump till It changes to a and Monday sales choice lots of work- 
creamy. then to a soft, butter-like mass, ere went well, while some drivers fully 
Keep this as a stock, using one part In realized expectations. He has made 
nine of water for soft-bodied Insects several private sales of hack horse*, 
such as plant lice, or stronger ln cer- and. In short, says he la delighted with 
tain cages- both the situation and the prospects.

truie;
.'«it-

Æ,
for repairs. Highly .* mM«(iL 
Easily decorated, lust a wfmtime. 
Put ou over pid wells, as easily us

Endorsed African Movement.
A mass meeting nl the colored people of 

, ™.,y tendered an cnthtislavtlc wch-om-
Î2. J^toabetb-atreet Church to Dr A. B. 
Walker of Ht. John. X.B.. provident and 
promoter of the African civilization 
ment.

Dr. Walker outlined bis plan of making 
eotton-growlog the industrial hauls of the 

“ wl,h expert negro
At the close of the meeting his movement 

was heartily endorsed In a resolution.

—City and Junction - _
m Cattle. Hog*. Sheep. T
0 Week ending T
• June 17, 1905...3303 3757 1520 g
0 Corresponding e
• week last y'r.5034 2916 2979 •

iV
l MsialHito|kfladlnjCe. A 
^ frété*. Out Æ

, tor
Meesber» Torons

secijri
MEXICAN LIGtll 
ELECTRICAL DE

*
• Increase .......... *1781 836 *1403 •
• ‘Decrease.
• • **••••••••••••••••••••

Chicago Live Stock,
Chicago, Jnn* 20.—Cattle—Receipts Anno 

| Including «00 Texans; good to prime," $650
*
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ton rent. Money. 1 to 114 per cent. Short 

Bille. 1 5-16 to 2 per cent. New York cell 
money, 2 to 214 P*r. cent. I.eet loan, 2 
per cent. Call money at Toronto. 414 to 5 
per cent.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation.
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

tire, and at the name time there la some
what less disposition to support the market 
at present levels, pending crop and other 
developments.

We believe the contra# market would 
Stand some liquidation to "the advantage of 
Its tone, but, ns before stâted. the pressure 
must come from the spot division of the 
market.

FOR SALE MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEIMPERIAL BANK°r CANADAN OSLER & HAMMONDMEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. Desirable, Sblid brick home, con
taining eight rooms, bath, furnace, 
laundry, with storm sash, inside 
and outside blinds etc., and good 
shed in rear, situate m the North
west part of the city. For full par
ticulars apply to

.................SS.000.000
................. 3,000,000

Capital Paid Up.
Reserve...................

Branches In Provinces of Ontario, Que
bec, Manitoba, British Columbia and 
Northwest Territories.

SAVINGS DNPABTMSNT.

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTSPrlee of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 27d per oz. 
Bar silver lu New York. 56%c per 
Mexican dollars, 45%c.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent 
(3%) on the paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has 
Wen declared f#r the half-year ending 30th June, 1905, and 
that the same will be payable on and" after Monday, the 
third day of July next

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 15th to the 30th of 
Jane, inclusive.

By order of the Board.
Toronto, May 31, 1905.

21 Jordan Street - - - Toronto 
Bcalers In Debentures, stocks on London, 
Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex- 
changes bought and sold on commission.
B. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

00.

Cotton Crop Report.
Washington. June 20.—The weather bu

reau summary of cotton crop conditions, la- 
sued to-day. says :

further Improvement 
cotton la very generally

Foreign Exchange.
_A- ■«Jlawbreok, Traders' Bank Buildlag 
(Tel 1001». to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

Deposits received sad interest at carnal rats 
rttdiltd twice a year.

R. A. SMITH,r. a. osler.In the condition of 
' i «netted thru out 

the cotton belt. The crop Is now In a good 
state of cultivation, altho «dote Uelds con
tinued foul In portion* of. 
western districts and In Pi 
a rule, good growth is tppor'cd, the plaui 
conVnues small. Lice ire still prevalent- 
hi Northern Carolina, bnt are less numerous 
In South Carolina, Georgia and Alabama. 
Considerable damage by w.h worms Is e 
rotted from Oklahoma and In* an Terri- 
Ion , where some fields are ,»«lnp uevoted to 
Other crops. Boll weevil are spreading 
In Northeastern Texas, but tin: damage !• 
not great.

A, M. CAMPBELLBJtAHOHHS IN TORONTO,
Coiner Wellington S< East and Leader Lias. 

Corner Yonne ird Queen Streets.
Corner Yonn and Btoor Streets.

Corner Kina and York Streets. 
Corner West Market and Frost Streets. 

D. R. WILKIE,
General Manager

Between Banks 
Bayers Sellers 

N. Y. Funds 1 1, dis
IS RICHMOND STREET EAST.Counter 

par 1-1 to 1-4 
10c prom 14 to 1-4 

_ ss-ie 97-is io a v-tfi
S3 •»-» »74to 10

klllt 10-to 10 H
—Bates In New York.—

ÆMiiiueJ Edward Cfoxtk 
A. Goldman.TlTeleehon# Mala 2X01.f Qual.

in com-
ne <#»*lra1 anl 

orlda. While, a»to
Demand 8tg. 9 lit 
Cable Trans. n

GEO. H. SMITH, 
Secretary. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Midway-Goldfield

Bullfrog Company
(Members Toronto Stock Kxehangel

BANKERSand BROKERS
BONDS and DEBENTURES

DEALT IN
Canadian Bank of Commerce Buildlag. 

TORONTO.

US
Actual Vested. 

.....I 465.131 486 

......... 487.20 488WALL ST. ISSUES FIRMER NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY,1

Sterile*. 60 days .... 
Sterling, demand .....I 33*43334 34

37% 37 «
Car Foundry ...
Pressed Car ...
Locomotive ....
Sugar ...................
Nor. American .
C- V. A I ............
T. , C. * I...........
Sloss .....................
Republic Steel pr. 74
U. 8. Steel ...
& &

B. R. T...............
Manhattan ...
Metropolitan .
M S. Y...............
People's Gas .
N. Y. Gas ....

Il0 W. U., xd................ MO» 6314 04110 Rubber .................... 37 37 3614 *614
Gen. Electric .... 174 174 174 174
Atlantic Coast ... 160 161% 150% 161%
Nor. Bet. ............... 168% 163% 163% 163%

Sales to noon. 236,460; total, 397,800.

99 ? 5314 13514
.. 37 
.. 47 A Limited Issue of FOUNDERS’ 

SHARES at 7 1-2 Cents (Par Value ID 
is now offered. Send for prospectas.
DOUGLAS, LACEY & COMPANY 

BUTCHART A WATSON
MANAGERS

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
TORO NTO, Can

18478Toronto Stocks.
June 10. .Tunc 20. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
135 It134134

rro '«2’/4 42% 
77% 79

4342Ontario ............................ iso
Commerce .............  16514 165
Imperial ...........
Dominion .........
Standard ..........
-Hamilton .........
Ottawa .............
Traders' ...........
Molsons ...........
British America 
West. A astir. .
Imperial Life .
Con. Gas ...............
£ N. W. L„ pr...........
Ont & Qu Appelle ... 100
P; ”■ R • ...............  150% 15014 151 15DH
Moutreal Power...........  80% ... KRil
Tor. El. Lt xd... 15*14 «214 15114 150%
Can, Gen, Elec... 140 130% 140 130
.Mackay com........... 40% 40

do. pref............... 73% 73
Dominion Tel. ...... 120
Bell TcL ............... 155 151% ...
Richelieu k Ont.. 74 70
Niagara Nav. ..
Twin City. xd.... Ill
Win. Elec., xd.... 104
Toronto Ry. ...
Sao Paulo ....
Toledo Ry. ...
Dom. Coal com

130 STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

77 70* £arproof 
suitable 
kind of 
Ml ma-

165% 163 74%73 74 732 35LIMITED.

22 King Street Bast, 
TORONTO.

7474 744 COMMISSION ORDERS
ExecutedeeBeehsnges e:

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO. J

Members of Teroute stock Exchange
26 Toronto St.

... 247% ... 28% 28%11!
% 66%

. 28 Donated Securities, Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not Hated on Toronto 
Stock Exchange :
„ Asked.
Canada Furniture Mfrs... 66 00
Dunlop Tire Co...................  84.60
W. A. Rogers.............
Csrter Crume ...........
Home Life .................
Sovereign Bank .........
Rambler Cariboo ...
Col. Inv. k Loan....
Dominion Permanent
Vlznags .......................
War Eagle .................
San David...................
White Bear.................
Aurora Extension ...
Leamington Oil .................
8 Africa War Scrip. B.C............
Nat. Portland Cement.... 20.25
Mine La Motte..................... 3.50
Stratton's Independence.. 2.75
Sterling Aurora ...........
Mexican Development
Aurora Cons. ...............
Homestake Ext.............
Osage Petroleum.........................13
American Bank Note Co.. 75.00 
Marconi Wireless ..................31.25

Trend of Market Upward From Open
ing,Transactions—Local Market 

Confined to Specialties.

! Ü7 216 217 216 06%94%
98%

Ml
93% -Phone Main 1442.93217 65% 85% 

184% 164% 
124 125%
90% 81% 

101% 101%

IM• 138 137% 138
• 230 ... 230
. ... 00

137% .. 164% 164 
. 124 
. 80% 81 
. 101% 104% 
. 186 180

WE BUY OR SELLBid.125by 90
90 Certer-Crume Preferred 

Dominion Permanent 
Colonial Investment & Loan 
City Dairy Preferred

Write for quotations.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEKIftTION UfC HUH.DINS 

Phono M IE*.

BO 66.00146 
211 to 210 ::

V.m;m

L 14!»DIVIDEND NOTICE. 186 ISO210% is.ro
128.50

t HOWorld Office,
Tuesday Evening, June 20.

An exploration campaign has. been started 
IS the Steel and Coal shares, and this was 
carried Into effect to-day. Whether the 
seekers will find whet they are looklfig fur 
IS a question. A short Interest would he a 
useful assistance to the movement, but it 
Is certain that this docs not exist locally. 
It Is about is certain that a long Interest 
at present prices cannot be availed of. The 
movement in Coal and Steel shares formed 
the feature of the local stock market to
day. Dominion Coal ran op four points on 
buying that It should not be difficult to 
place. Dominion Steels were not quite so 
prominent, but the same Incentive that pnt 
OmI up might be traced to these Issues. 
Concurrent with the rise In Steel preferred, 
gossip announces that a dividend for the 
Bslf-year la to be pal<l, and that the reor
ganization of the finances will see these 
shares 'changed from 7 per cent, to 8 per 
cent. Until this Is accomplished. It might 
be well to withhold criticism and purchases. 
Aside from these* specialty movements, .the 
market leaves little room for comment. 
Trading fell exceedingly flat on the after
noon session, and this is per haps the best 
reflection of the situation. The market as 
a whole was swayed by no news, and such 
changes as were made were purely guided 
by the technical situation.

Ennis k Stoppant. McKinnon Building, 
report the' close on Japanese bonds as fol
lows : 4% per cents., 92%; 6 per cents., 
first series, 100%; 6 per cents., second
aeries, 99%.

py, 100
STOCK BROKERS, ETC..22 .18%Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend for the three months ending June 
30th, 1005. at the rate of six per cent, per 
annum, has this day been declared upon 
•he capital stock of this company, and the 
same will be payable on and after the 3rd 
day of July, 1905, The transfer books will 
be closed from the 20th to thd 80th lune, 
both days Inclusive.

7.60
84.» "ïô.13

.1440% 40 
73% 73

.111-onden stocks. .06%
:<n%June 19. Jane 20. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 90% 907-18
... 90 0-16 00%
.... 83% 84%
...105 105%

.<«120 TORONTO. ONT..10 .07 Represented In Canada byConsols, money ...
Consols, account .
Atchison ......... .

do. pref. .............
Chesapeake k Ohio................51
Anaconda .............i.............. ... 5%
Baltimore k Ohio..........
Denver k Rio Grande...

Chicago Gt. Western ..........  19%
St. Paul ..................................... 178

::::::: 8$

do. 2nd pref............................60
Louisville k Nashville.........140%
Illinois Central ...................... 164%
•Kansas k Texes ..................... 28
Norfolk k Western .

do. pref......................
New York Central ..
Pennsylvania ...............
Ontario & Western .
Reading .......................
. do. let pref. ...........

do. 2nd pref..........
Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway ...

do. preferred .....................  99%
Wabash common ................... 18%

do. preferred .........
Union Pacific .............

do. preferred .........
United States Steel ............   28%

do. preferred

.13 M70 SPADER&PERKINS120 loom
16.50

CHARTERED BANKS.
ioo% ni mW. T. WHITE,

General Manager. 3.00162 102
107 01%106 105%

130% 131 130%
35 32% 35

7»% 80 70%
23% 23% 23%
72% ..................
86% 88 ... 
54% 56 55%

110 111 110 
••• 350 ..*
102 ... 102

2.50105Toronto, June 7th, 1905. Members

oSSÆ?ê>ïss?s.*æ&vo*
Orde . (or Investment Securitise executed 
ox. b New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchangee. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel.
J. Q. BE ATT,
Hamilton Office

11$

28to

.OR. 181 .06
..llil .06 .05

28 .20
Dom. Steel com... 24 

do. pref. ... 
do. bonds ..

.16
holders will be asked to accept the full 3% 
per cent, dividend for the current half-year, 
and Instead of getting the 14 per cent, divi
dend in full, which Is due them under tile 
accumulation tÿause, agree to have the pre
ferred pot on an 8 per cent, basis, which 
means that they will In future get their 

dividend

154%.154 .15 12
11119%

179%■N.S. Steel com..., 55^
do. bonds .................

Crow's Nest Coal. 350
Halifax Ry......................
Can. Landed ............ ..
Can. Per., xd................
Canadian 8. & L.. ...
Cent. Can. Loan...........
Dom. 8. * I...................
Ham. Prov............. . ...
Huron & Erie...............
Imperial L. & I.,. .... 
Landed B. k L... ...
London k Can...............
Manitoba Loan ...........
Toronto Mort. ... ...
Toronto 8. & L............
London Loan ...
Ont- L. k D...................

73.50
28.50dow Erie 41%

Mdo. 1st pref.............
69 How to Test Soils.149%

165% Manage*Professor Jordan, who is well posted 
on the above question, gives the follow, 
ing method: Set off eight small plots, 
say one-eighth of an acre each. In sell 
representing about the average of the 
farm. Sow fertilizers containing the 
various ingredients on these plot» and 
note the results.

I Thus, on one plot aOw with 100 pounds 
of muriate of potash, on the second 10 
pounds of acid phosphate,

! Î0 pounds of nitrate of

regular
inents mode to them at the rate of 1 per 
cent, a year. It la estimated the rail mill 
this year will earn from 6500,600 to 8600,- 
000.

and have the tack pay- 116 116 » BA Jam east. &28%126 127
F281121% 121%

170 94 (15
145% MORTGAGE LOANS”143

V.'.V." 52%

S3

70 TO
90%69119 119

Balllle Bros. A Co., 42 West King-street, 
furnish the following current prices for 
unlisted atocks to-day ;

Mexican bonds .............
Mexican stock .................
Electrical Devel. bonds 
Electrical stock .......
Rio Underwriting .

do. bonds...........
do. stock .............
•With 52 per cent, stock. xWIth 54 per 

cent, stock.

-.2g On Improved CMy Property
41 la weal current relax.

CASSEIS, BRICK, KELLEY 4 FM.C0MMNE
1» Wellington 8k Weak_______

1RS 184
4970 70 CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.

■WA/WVWWW%A^%WVW%AAA/V\^nÏ&no no
Asked. Bid.
. 82

4490% 100 ROBINSON & HEATH*9 63% 4195
•12%64 60 32%»|>i 103 CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Melinda Street. Tsveala
on the third 

soda, cn ihe 
fourth combine one-half the quantities 
of muriate of potash and nitrate, on the | 
fifth one-half the quantities of acid | 
phosphate and nitrate, on the sixth ' 
one-half the quantities of acid phos
phate and nitrogen, on the seventh one- 
half the quantities of muriate of potash 
and nitrogen. The eighth he» would 
leave without fertilizer of any kind.

By using the leading crops of the 
farm the farmer would soon be able to 
tell to which fertilizer the farm gave ' 
the most profitable response. He might ! 
find that by adding only one of the 
elements to the farm nothing else need 
he used.

.. 86% 50130 130
53% 19112. no xpo . 89%.......... 38%

.......... 126
122 122V* STOCKS and

BOUGHT OK SOLD ON MARGIN 
OR FOR CASH MARGINS

sssssvisrsfflis»
J. C. SMITH . GO.. IOWBTO

68 67 126%• * *
Aeinlllus Jsrvls & Co. of this city were 

the tinvi sshil tenderers for 954.6m 5 per 
"rent, dthentures of the town of Medicine 
Hat, N.W.T., which were awarded yester-
i*y.

90% 09%41 39 —Mo Sales.—
Commerce. 

10 @ 165%
22 rq) 166

Dom. Steel. 
125 © 23% 
80 ©

175 © 23%

28%
ONTARIO POWER COMPANY25 06% 07%71

100
225

79% 23% ,)(Nlasers Falls.)70%Railway Earning». Standard Stack and Mining Ex
change.

Imperial. 
1 ® 236

150 m 70%Earnings. Increase. 
,. .753,782 48 75,154 16
...753.425 00 48.620 00
...859.732 00 68.900 00
...180.2m no 22.744 09
... 71.809 m 11,106 no
...140.304 OA «4.307 00
... 52,191 00 2,685 00

Toledo R. k L.
L. k N.................
Southern Ry. .. 
Texas Pacific . 
T„ St. L. @ W.
C. G. W. ...........
Iowa Central ..

870 so Steel.
55%

First Mortgage B% Sinking Fund 
Gold Bonds. DUE 1M&

Reading dividend meeting to-morrow.
- • • •

Bank of Fredonia. N.Y., sus-
Bltl.Asked1.100 80% N. B. DARRELL,

BROKER.
Hamilton. 
8 6 217

Metropolitan Bank
Sovereign .................

•Crown Bank.............
Home Life .........
Col. Loan k Inv. Co., xd... 780 
Canadian Birkheck
Dominion Permanent ........... 85
W. A. Roger* pref 
City Dairy pref. .
International Coal A Coke.. 24
Carter Crume pref................... 95
California A New York Oil.. 40 
Rambler Cariboo ....
War Eagle .....................
C. G. F. S. ...........
Centre Star ..........
St. Eugene, xd...............
White Bedr ..........
North Stat.....................
Aurora Consolidated .
Vlznaga ..........................

195125 79%

Co.
56National 

pends. ,
.. . e • e

Legislative action on Equitable at session 
reported doubtful.

• • •
Hendricks' report on Equitable will not 

be Issued for several days.
...

New Colorado Fuel directors will be com- 
posed almost exclusively of gold men.

• re
Western railroad officials report 

ful year.

13936%
.........110 100Lake Woods, 

25 <a 102 
50 @101%

Bonded debt 171.66 per electric bone power 
—60,COO hone power «eld for fO years. 

Price par and interest

STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN ANES FRO VISIONS. 
Correspondent W.W. MURRAY,67 Well St ., N Y 
8 Oolbome Street. Phone M600S

18C.P.R. 
im © i5i T25190

10
25

73%*
73%«
73%«

95
Tor. Elcc. 
10 © 153x

Sao Panlo. 
25 © 131 
5 © 130%

•Decrease. 115 9540%
40% n WILL BUY OR SELL25On Wall Street. l’oellry Notes.

Pullets may lay small eggs at first, 
but aa they grow older their eggs will 
peach the normal size.

When the poultry house Is being 
whitewashed add two tablespoonfuls of 
carbolic acid to a bucketful of white
wash.

A good remedy to prevent Insect 
breeding is to put tobacco stem» In the 
bottom of nests with a covering of 
Straw.

The beet layer in the flock I» not al
ways the largest and finest hen, as the 7 l-2« PEI SHARE, FAR VALUE $1.60. 
best layers have something» else to do 
besides grow big and fat.
IvNl^ge“orWUallh«whinSra onenoSfU °»™ '»« Freedom •"<* Southern Cron group of 

2? nL g8r t °f ii’ mine», located in the heart rtiineral belt at
regular shape. .The perfectly formed. Goldfield. Additional properties »f exceptional 
smooth-shelled eggs of as nearly uni-* value and merit have also been secured at Tonopah 
form size as possible are the best and Bullfrog, that will shortly be deeded to the com-

Every poultry yard should be sup- U undo«b,5^W^«^oM
8.641 Piled with grit and shell material, the "*“» foHw îge ever diKo^tS * the h,££ M 
s.61> • latter being some lime-impregnated ms- mining. Ore assaying $100 to $10,000 to the ton is 
8.82 teriaU The health and productiveness notunusal. Buy now and secure the adyâœes in a 

of the fowls require these two sub- “uhL0™ï*?rïe aMi*tcveb
?hanM*t,“d 8UPPly 01 b"* ACCX Inc. Banker, rod Broken, wYc^nMef,*
Should be provided. tion Life Building. Toronto. Main 3290. OWEN

Keep the poultry quarters clean and J. B YEARSLEY, Manager, 
much trouble from pests and diseases 
can be avoided. The careless poultry 
raiser with dirty, nbglected quarters al
ways has to contend with lice, mites,
Chiggers, gapes, droope, disease and 
death.

Try to keep a record of your best lay-

OSBORNE & FRANCIS, 
• S2 King St. West
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

20Twin Rts. onMarshall, Spader & Co, wired J. G.
Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

New York, June 20.—To-day's market 
•trading was distinctly on stronger lines 
than at any session of recent d«te, nn<l. 
whereas the market recently has been dull 
and inactive, there was n broader situation 
to-day, and more disposition on the port of 
traders to take hold than recently noticed.

As a development of yesterday's business, 
the trunk lines and their dependencies were 
well patronised, and, with the exception of 
some rather heavy realizing in ‘Refiding, 
the market displayed very little active pres-
SUA* nfitâbté
wn^bA-strength of the Steel shares, coin
cident with recent report» of improved 
trade conditions and the placing of new 
Orders for products.

The strength in the tractions, while not 
directly connected with general market in
fluences. was satisfactory in showing lead
ership in this direction, and the possibility 
of something likely is being extended in* 
their directions.

situation Is one in which, with the 
absenceof depressive news, the market 
could easily develop further strength, par
ticularly from among those Issues recently 
made the field of heavy liquidation.

The quarterly statement of the U. 8.
Steel Corporation Is among the announce
ments of the near future, and lt should he 
n favorable one. perhaps showing earnings 
in excess of $31.000,000.

In special directions. It may be stated 
that plans regarding expenditures for the 
Erie road in Jersey City, involving the ex
penditure of $8,000.000. are expected to be 
finally disposed of to-day.

,The Hendricks report Is expected Thurs
day, and. while Its contents* are expected 
to he drastic, no adverse market should 
emanate from this source, bat, on the inn- 

should make for a better tindvr- 
and remove misapprehension 

caused by uncertainty.
Ennis A Stoppani wired to J. L. Mitchell.

McKinnon Building :
New York, June 20.—The market to-day 

has broadened materially, and there were 
good advances in a number of Issues. Seve
ral high-priced stocks rose substantially, 
without bringing out large offerings, and 
there was buying of hfgh character In 
Steels, Union Pacific, Illinois. Central, Read
ing and elsewhere. An estimate of earnings 
of Steel for the current quarter, and which 
is understood to come fro ma source fre
quently providing the “street" with correct 
forecasts of actual results, makes net earn
ings equal to an amount which, sustained 
thruout the coming year, would mean 10 
per cent, applicable to the common stock, 
and the estimate for first six months of this 
year means over 3% per cent, actually earn
ed on Steel common during that period.
Resides this, there are definite indication* 
of more activity in iron and su'd, and 
some contracts have been made for deliv
eries next year at a slightly higher price 
basis. It is rumored that Smelters have se
en red control of certain valuable lead and 
silver mines. Sentiment regarding Metro
politan issues is very favorable, it being 
figured that the enlarged financial powy of
Interests prominent In these stocks warrant* . , «ofnnn fc7
belief that the 7 per cent, dividend on Met- w.^°°i «t 517U. iv> st
ropolltnn will be maintained and more 01ît?ntrefl Ballwty 1 at _17to* 150 at 
strongly protected. Earnings of R. R. T. __
for the fiscal year ending June 30 are ex- Î? e 
.peeted to make h handsome showing. The {*• ». steel-—..» at 
investment demand for bonds is showing a Havana preferred .*) at 53. 
gratifying increase, and money continues 
easy, both here and abroad. The announce
ment to-morrow of a 4 per cent, dividend 
rate for Reading will make R. & O. and at
tractive purchase. There is every indica
tion of a stronger and higher market, and 
we continue to anticipate a considerable 
improvement in prices. ; Chesapeake

Charles W. (Jlllett to J. Melady, Board i Norfolk 
of Trade Building :

New York. June 20.—Prices were
vnneed to-day on the theory that the float- i O. Sc W.....................
ing stocks on the market bad been absorb- | Erie .........................
ed. as shown by the action of the market j do. 1st pref....
in remaining firm during the week of dul- | N. Y. C.....................
ness. Several pools were working for ad- Penn. Central ...
vances, one In Pennsylvania attracting at- R. A O...............
tentlon. Talk of increased dividends In i D. A H. .........
several issues were used to help prices, and Atchison .........
there Is no denying that earnings are good. do. pref.
However, trading remains professional, of O. G. W...........
the kind that is satisfied with a point C. P. R. ...........
or so either way, so I do not look for the g. S. Marie...
Improvement to go very far. altho I expect Union ...............
to see somewhat higher prices before the ! do. convert.
turn comes. Denver pref............. 88%................................

Ritchie A Co. wired : Mo. Pacific ........... 00% 08% f>f>%
New York, June 21).—The expectation this- , R I. ........ .. 27% 28 27 % 28

morning was that tinders would have to do. pref..................   74 74 74 74
meet an attack from Boston, and that Law- St. Paul ............ .. 174% 175% 174% 175%
son would co»ine out with n diatribe against South. Pacific .... 32 62% 62 62%
the market, which would temporarily nflu- Southern Ry...........  31% 32 31% 31%
en ce some sell'ug and bring about a setback L» A N. ................... 146 147% 145% 147%
In prh-es. The Boston advertisement was IH. Central .......... 161% 163% 161% 163%
an unusually mild one. and In the absente s. L. 8. W. 22% 23% 22% 23
of any Indications of selling from that cen- do. pref. ...... 61 61 61 61
trc. traders were encouraged to take the j Texas Pacific .... 33% 33% 33% 33%
buying side of the market, and In this they Wabash .................. 10 10 10 10
were assisted by the operations of the west- do pref. ............. 38% 30 38% 30
ern element, which has assumed a bullish >f.. K. A T.. pr... 63
position, and was encouraging buying on s. *F. S.. 2nds. 65 65 65 65
the sold-out condition and the fact that Mex. Central ........ 21 21% 21 21
stneks do not come out in any quantity. Am. Smelters .... 112% 113% 112% 113%
ètVn at an advance. Other influences In- i Amal. Copper .... 70% 80% 70% 80%
eluded expectation of an Increase In the 
Reading dividend to-morrow and later an 
increase in dividend rate on B. O. and Nor- ' 
folk, nud probability that the dividend on 
Detroit United would be increased to 5 per 
cent- when the directors meet to-morrow.
Very bullish advices on the Steel situatjon 
encouraged buying of the Steels, and the 
strength In these and the anthracite coal
ers did much to encourage bullish senti
ment. Prices for the tractions advanced 
sharply, and the general market has ruled 1 
higher, altho In the late trading there has 
been some profit-taking, selling and a mode- 

from highest prices.

Colonial Investment A Loam. 
Dominion Permanent.
And all Unlisted Securities.

Can. Per. 300 © % Bell Tel,
2 @ 153 

75 © 3%z
M45 © 128
18142214& HALL

TORONTO
PARKER & GO.,.. 14 11eucceez-

5H 4H«Preferr^a. xCzzh. zRIgbta 
—Aftfrnoon Sales.— 

Dom, Steel.
25 © 23%
25 © 23%

(btsbllubed 188*.) 21-23 Ceiborae St, Teront»27% 24
Philadelphia reports stocks of Iron and 

steel on hand show decreases.

Twenty roads for second week of June 
show average gross Increase of 5.63 per 
cent.

V.... 46 42Imperial.
8 to 23514

Sno Paulo. 
75 © 131 
25 © 130%

3%b, TORONTO

and sole on 
laitf.

WRITE OU 
pN OF MAR- 
name and we- 
rket report 
lo and all at- 
Winnipeg hy

UNITED TONOPAH AND 
GOLDFIELD MINES

"i420 235
. 18 1523%.V»

12 10N. S. bond» 
$500 @ 110

Gen. Elec. 
25 ® 130% 
? G HO

Coal.
25 @ 80 Price of OH.

Pittsburg, June 20.—Oil closed at $1.27.Bell Rts.The banks have gained $3,806,000 from 
fbe sub-treasury since Friday.

* • •
M6rshall-'Spader sold about 12,000 Read

ing for profits, which held the stock down.

Hamilton. 
20 <@ 217

Mackay.
37 @ 40%

7 3
8 3and satisfactory derelepm-nt Will shortly be advanced to IO Cents.Cotton Gossip.

Lon and Cân. 
21 @ 100 Marshall. Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations Ira 
the New York market to-day :

Open. High. low. Close. 
. .8.55 8.6* 6.50 8.1ft
..6.60 
. .8.67

Ves'ern Vax île 
ne" Solicited. Westinghouse Electric has declared regu

lar quarterly dividend of 2% per cent. ea**h
nou-asseut-

üfontréal Stocke.
Montreal, June 20.—Closing quotations 

Asked.
.........rso%

on its preferred, asesnting and 
Ing Hocks. "

• * *
London Statist analyses American condi

tions. and concludes that if crops are good 
there are grounds for expecting steady Im
provement in our market.

• * *
T. C. I. declared regular quarterly divi

dend of 1 per cent, on common.
* * *

Ft. Petersburg.—A report is current here, 
and generally accepted as-being true, that 
the flilp-hulldlng works here are to be 
placed under the supervision of the United 
Mates Steel Corporation, for a period of 10 
years, during which time the rebuilding of 
the Russian navy will be carried on vigor
ously. It Is also reported that other mills 
» 111 he placed under American management 
temporarily.

July ..... 
August .. 
September 
October .

aybee to-day :
C. P. R. ............. ..
Montreal. Railway ..
Toronto Railway ......
Detroit Railway ......
Dominion Steel .....
Twin City ...................
Richelieu ....................
Montreal L., H. & P
Nova Scotia Steel ................... 56
Mackay preferred 

do. common ...

Bid. 78.68 8.55 8.56
8.67 8.62

8.74 8.84 8.68
January ...............8.85 8 96 8.81

Cotton spot closed quiet. Middling Up
lands, 9.15; do.. Gulf, 9.40. Sales, none.

150%
218%
105%

220urn. Wes Lem 
ngron avenue,

4 Ex Mia age 
■de. Toronto 
cattle, sheep 
‘ful and per- » 
i to consign 
and prompt 

►rrespondensa |i 
In Ion Bank. ;
me Park 787.
W. MA YU BIS. ;

.........105%
..... 92% 92

24 23%
100%110

73 71 38-WE OFFER YOU-
600 to 6000 6barea of any Stock of 

the Douglas. Lacey or A. L. Wiener 
promotions, at right prices, on the In. 
atalment plan. Write ub for what you 
want.
Investment Exchange Co.,

Spectfctor Building, Hamilton. Ont-

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close vf 
the market to-day :

New York. June 20.—Most opinions were 
favorable to an easier market this morning, 
and at out opening Liverpool had set the 
pace by a decline, which could have easily

00% 80
551

78% 731

NEVADA......... 40% 40%

—Morning Salez.—
Steel preferred—25 at 74, 25 at 74%, 70 

at 74 1 at 72. 130 at 74.
Detroit—LV) at 03, 50 at 1)2%, 23 at $2%, 

25 at 92%. 10 at 93.
Steel—75 at 23%. 20 at 33% 50 at 23%, 

50 at 23%. 50 at 23%, 50 at 23%, 75 at 23%, 
2.3 at 23%, 195 at 24, 10 at 24%. 50 at 23%, 
30 at 2314 . 50 at 23%.

Bell Telephone rights—1 at 3%, 81 at 3%, 
130 at 3%. 73 at 3%, 14 at 3%, 6 at 8%, 295 
at 3%.

Coal—6 at 76, 6 at 76%. 60 at 70%, T5 
at 80, 73 at 80%, 125 at 80.

Steel lKMnla.-3.3000. 320,000, 32000, 35000 at 
87%.

Sao Panlo bond
N. 8. Steel—75 at 56, 25 at 56%, 25 at 

56%.
Power—65 at 80%. 2 at 00.
Toronto Hallway—25 at 105%.
Montreal Bank—3 at 230%.
Switch—20 at 102.
Twin rights—20 at %. 32 at %, 80, 15, 40 

at %. 1 at %. 45 at %.
Textile bond*. A—150 at 87.
Bell Telephone—2 at 154.
Boo—25 at 118%, 50 at 118%.
N. S. Steel pref.—25 at 112.
Textile pref.—20 at 87, 1 at 85.
Toronto Bank—2 at 230.
Cotton bonds—310 at 90.
Toledo—7.3 at 34%. 10 at 34%.
Mackay—50 at 40%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Bell right*—57 at 3%.
Detroit—ion at 92%. 25 at 02%.
Twin rights—384 at %. 117 at %.
Toledo—173 at 34%. 25 at 34.
C. P. R.—100 at 150%.
Textile pref.—% at 81.
Steel pref.—10 at 73%, 40 at 74.
Steel—25 at 23%. 60 at 23%.

GOLD MINES
ABB Y
UBBfY

Complete history with maps and full infor
mation of all the leading mines of Tonopah, 
Goldfield, Bullfrog, Ray, Liberty #nd surround
ing camps sent you upon request.

Others are making fortunes, why not you ? 
MAKEEVER BROS.

Canadian Branch. Melville A Co.
Corfc eration Building. Toronto.

ed the way to pojne liquidation and selling. . .. . ,, .
but there seemed uo disposition to follow ers 6™** if possible, save your pullets 
this view, and traders were quick to no*» from them, always discarding the ini 
the absence of offerings and the harder tone ferior layers. Thus you may build up 
to the market. . a laying strain of whatever variety you

Some early covering of short contracts may keep. But there is a limit that 
*”h«ei.tbe maÆît nn SP™* turDi * Pflrt °f should be kept In mind. Hens that are 
7nd'h kept laying thru the winter should not
trading g ’l,h the early roT'nn°n , be expected to continue a high record 

The report wng eon «trued as a favorable thru the spring and summer. It will 
one. but no decline was realized is a re-, be a progressive step when we get our 
suit.

Temperatures are again high thruout the ! months, 
belt, tho only moderate rainfall baa visited | If it cost In actual money li a year 
that section, and the condition of the crop, to keep them, and the hen lay» Î00 eggs, 
a* reported by the government at noon. th—. 'L - net nrofl. 10n n— r,nt 
shows Improvement verr generallv. i ,nCTe “ a "et pront 01 iw per cent..There la still room for hotter condition.. ' fven, th° th® average price of eggs 
however, and Insect damage Is more widely *8 on*y 12 cents a dozen. As no other 
reported than usual, some fields being aban- farm stock will pay this average profit, 
doned on this account. i this subject is one that should be

While the market has shown some recent studied, 
hesitation and lack of decision, to-dar's 1 
trading was rather against the theory of a 
decline, and It will require more positive I 
pressure, hacked hy the actual weight of 
spot cotton to give the market an easier 
tone.

IMILLAR 4. DAVIDSON
saoxkas. ETC.

Stocks, Grain and Provision», Real 
Batata and Insurance.

ROOM 8 MCKINNON BUILDING.
Tel. Main 48»;. 136 Teronto, Ont.

mission
* * •

There was some buying of Win. Central 
hy Wolf Bros., which wq* considered good, 
and the advance some whs t attributed to 
Interest* Identified with the Canadian Pa 
cine; and rumor ha* lt that these interest* 
may eventually take over Wls. Central In 
t oi nee tion with the 800 line, and till* talk 
ha* Induced traders tp take the hull aide 
of Win. Central share*. There was no con
firmation of the rumors, but It looks ns if 
the stock might work a little higher.— 
Town Topics.

pders *nd 
ookari ■ 
»e c_l_a I ty
psnments toli- 
I. Address—
■stern Cattle 
[Market.

36
ruling
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YATES&R1TCH IETkfe Celetil»! Investment ft Lean Cemgasy
STOCK BROKERS.

Hanover Bonk Bldg. New York.

flecks. Bonds, Grain and Cottas 
bouoM and sold for cash dr aa 

mederate laareln.
Direct private wine t. principal exchanges

eggs for hatching during the winter Hxr.T-Y*ARLT Dividend.20 at 95.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

three per cent. (3 per cent.) on the Perm.- 
nent Preference Stock of tfal* Company 
has been declared for the half-year ending 
June 30, 1905; and that a dividend of 
three per cent. (3 per cent ) upon the Or
dinary Permanent Stock or the Company 
has been declared for the half-year ending 
June 30, 1905, and that the same will be 
payable on and after 
MONDAY,

ERSON . * * *
London.—All-around steadiness prevails 

lu the stock exchange markets. The Im
pression Is growing that the markets arc 
oversold, and nn early revival, if only as 
a result of a campaign against the bears, 
is believed to he

BN OF

TORONTO BRANCH—South-K«t 
King and Yoeg. St*, over C.P.R 
office. Telephone Main 3813.

Toronto, 
ronto Juno-

TicketA Kansas woman who has been 
breeding Bronze turkeys for 30 years, 
says they are not hard to raise if you 
get good stock to begin with. She finds 
the orchard the best place to keep the 

The government crop report, while bet- old hen and young ones, and has given 
ter In some respect, than recent advices, ns high as 45 poults to one hen at one 
wn* not good enough to furnish the Inoen- time

THE THIRD DAY OF JULY 
NEXT.

The Transfer Book* of the Company 
will be closed from the 15th to the 30th of 
June, Inclusive.

By order of the board.
(Signed)

probable.
...

Paris. June 20.—Prices on the bourse to
day opened steady, but became heavy. Liter 
there was a slight Improvement, owing to 
the belief that the Moroccan situation had 
Improved.

nto. King CHARLES W. tHLLBTT
MEMBER8

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD Of TRADEBEE A J. JACKSON, 

General Manager.
New York. .Time 20.—An extra dividend 

of 129 per cent., in addition to the regular 
quarterly dividend of 25 per cent., has been 
declared hy the directors of the Flfth-ave

Represented by.Dated Toronto, May 30, 1005.ISlOD
J. MELADY

BOARD OF TRADE TORONTO
Solicited.

trn Market 
ronto Juni LISTEN!uu<* Bank of this city. Tho extra dlvldem! 

which tho stockholders will receive 1* out 
of profit* of the bank made In 1903 nn<l 
1904.

WE PAY CASH
FOR MERITORIOUS

Mining, Oil and Industrial Stocks.
»*T OUR PRICES

STEVENS & CO..
Victoria St., - TORON TO.

3
• • •

The recent, accumulation In Steel prefer
reds is now beginning to find reflection in 
the market, and both classes of stock* ad
vanced sharply In the second hour on u 
moderate amount of buying and report* 
from the floor wore that there was very 
little preferred stock to bo had. McDon
ald was a liberal buyer of the stock, and 
Chapman & Seaman and Tapper & Co! 
bought the common. We continue bullish 
on the stock*.—Town Topi cm.

* • e

DY Some think the '‘System’s" trickery end fraud 
climaxed in the crime of Amalgamated.

/
Dressed

359

BLESS YOU.New York Stocks.Street Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change :

GREVILLE & CO., Limit.dThat was only tie start of the round-up. In the

3a le «3 YONOS ST.
Buy and sell on commiZMOn all stocka listed oa 

Standard Stock aad Mining Exchange. 
CorreapmKta.ee solicited.

Tel. Main 2180.
July Issue of Everybody’s Out To-day

I PICTURE

Open. High. Low. Close. 
50 50% 50 50%
80 80 79% 79%
96 96% 95% 95%

There was some rather good buying of 
the traction stocks in the early part of the 
•second hour, especially of the‘Metropolitan 
issues. Very strong bull points on these 
Issues eorne from n good quarter, and. wh'b- 
1 he.v may have some recessions, it will h>» 
advisable to take some of them on wlien- 
over they sell off. The expected attack from 
Boston failed t° materialize till* morning, 
and the Lawson advertisement simply call
ed attention to hi* magazine. It 1* not be
lieved that roueh attention will now be paid 
to any bear attack from Boston on Amal
gamated: It Is ,not likely to be aggressive, 
as the floating supply of the stock is so 
Fmall.-f-Town Topics.

shore
, Reading

ad- I do. 1st pref.... 91% ...
51 51

i.s.
.VI 59%iPc in the U S 

I telling you au 
te for it.

40% 41 % 40'
79% 79% 79

142 142%
166% 136%
109% 109% 108% 109%

. 1*3% 183% 183 183%
. 81% 82% 81% 82%
. 103 103 103 103

ESTABLISHED 1886
'•”•4

142 142%
136% 136% ENNIS GThe fleecing of the victim..

Th. use of » great N alien si Bank to decoy the public 
into Amalgamated.

How Amalgamated insider» unloaded on the Flower

co.

STOPPANIiple,
RY. Md; .. in 19% 19 19

1.39% 151 150% 1.30%
11814 119% 118% 119%
122% 123% 122% 123%

8S Broad Street, New York. 
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, COTTON

Bought and told for cath or moderate margin. 
Confirmation, forwarded from head office, giving 
the narae of buyer or seller. Direct privet, wires 
to principal markets. 1,5
Toron te Offloe - McKinnon Building

J. L. MITCHELL, Manager,

pool
Hew Rogers take, care of hi« political “ Friends.” 
James H. Eckels, Comptroller of the Currency under 

Cleveland, “ In ” on the Amalgamated Subscription for 
•600,000, 1200,000 and $200,000.

How Frick lieutenants for Rogers and Rockefeller.
My address and call to the policy-holders of the New 

York, Mutual aad Equitable Life, with blanks far signature.

123•Tnw'ph say* : Lawann'* regular monthly 
advertisement, appearing to day, is quite it 
ladylike, modest appeal. There is not the 
least suspicion of “frenzy.'' Trnrtion shares 
afiould go higher. Metropolitan Street Bail- 
wav is worth 150 at least.
*rd J. IV Morgan's return next 
Steels will he higher.

<dation
Between tins 

month, 
Wea t her over t ho 

eorn belt eontlnucs good. Big Crops will be 
discounted Reading will have a furthe
st! va nee. anticipating Its Increased dividend. 
P perla Jties : Leather Issues are c«wl Rnv 
Amalgamated Copper Just for a turn.' Bull 
B. Sc O.

s
FOR SALE.^ater.

>0, World* 4ono Aurora Con. 17c,
1500 Haslemere at 4 I-2c.
tooo Western Oil and Coal at l$c-
$000 Mexican A. Bid-

J. B. CARTER, Investment Broker, 
Guelph, Ont.

ANDliem.
Co.. To-
tenderers

debentures
V. T., for 
yesterday*

§•#•••

titPT*. •

63 ♦13 63Montreal has 0 rumor that Dominion 
eteol preferred wifi l»e pu^ on 0 dividend 
basis In a few months. It Is said the re
organization plan is now in prog re <4. and 
It is understood that the preferred rbare-

The trap ef th» New Yerk Bankers, whsrein I answer 
18 of their from-the-sheulder questions •• te my stock 
market manipulation ; my iutereat in “ Everybody’s Maga
zine ” ; my metivoe in writing the story of “ Frenzied 
Finance ” and my effort, te abate the “ System’s ” held oa 
the banks and insurance companies.

I want every man aad woman in America te read the 
July chapter and find therein the enewer le whether “ Fren
zied Finance " it going er ceming.

BOLDEST REDUCTIONS
TBT KNOWN IN THB

LEAMINGTON OIL STOCKS* INVESTMENTSVVVtBRO*»
k’ 4ft KINO«T WX

* I WILL SELLINVESTORS' REQUIRE
MENTS CAREFULLY CON
SIDERED B Y PERSONAL 
INTERVIEW OR CORRES
PONDENCE...............................

e
<>V cO*.1 Lwmlagton Oil. 14c: Hickey OIL TJe; Detroit * 

LssmiagtoL. 8c; Lake Orion. Detroit A Detain, 
oa, (c; British American. 14c; Michigan k Qu
arts, 44<S. Forward year erdere imsnsdlatsly te

Sheep. #
TORONTO.e

Members Toronto Stock Exchange7 1520 # 

6 2979 •
SECURITIES OF 

MEXICAN LIGHT 4 POWER CO. 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO.

A.E.AMES<&.CO.rate react.on

NORRIS P. BRYANT. He.dqu.rtere for
Moofc Bargains•14» UMITBDMoney Market!.

The Bank of England discount rate la 2% THOMAS W. LAWSON.Beetee, June 20, 1905.#

••••••

—THE ANNUAL—

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

TORONTO, ONT.
The Recognized Authority on 

Canadian Securities,

BANK OF
Capital tall paid up).# Z.MAOOO
Reserve Fund........... « 2,286.000

#28,668,846Total Asset.

TORONTO BRANOBBS;
34 YONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPAD1NA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINGTON

k.

y.
 ; .
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Running et fl 
20th Centul 
Shore, Is Wj 
lor, 0— Fir J
Mentor, Ohio ! 

the rate of 50 oJ 
20th Century 1 
Shore Railroad.! 
switch at the j 
shortly before j 
ten person® wej 
badly Injured- I 
gage mid smokel 
it caught toe aj 

The train was] 
Cleveland about! 
does not stop hi 
great speed Tn 
tice the open »| 
struck it. The d 
plowed into the I 
tracks for yards! 
lowing It Jamra 
force and were] 
the engine settiJ 
nately most of I 
two coaches werl 
reached them-

Fuirnser
The dead: 

attorney, New 
death; Thomas 
man, Seaver, M 
land, burned tJ 
engineer, C'ollirl 
under engine; 
gagem aster, lid 
Graham, Collin] 

Among the It] 
Wellman of the] 
gan Company ol 
burned, will did 
N.T.; & E. Bee] 

Five bodies, 
taken from the 
slble to ldentifj 
the wreck.

The Lake Sho 
moned all the d 
number oomlngl 
dead and injur J 
sent on a s perlai 
be placed in hod 

Eire ftp 
The scenes fq 

were pitiful. 
mingled with th 
hysterical womd 
coaches were nd 
about at once t] 
hi the burning 
with great raw 
much difficulty 
the two coacn 
were pulled from 

It Is believed 
open by a freigfl 
occupied the aid

PATTERN
More Trouble I 

Machinists’

The strike di
Foundry has b< 
by the action 
employed there. 
In alL Since tl 
on May 17 thi 
less of a restl 
fellow craft em
ménagement ar 
Infrequent. At 
week the sltuatl 
ed, and at a 
Temple yeeterdc

I
:■

out.
The coming to 

or to-morrow of 
the Internationa 
evidence of the I 
that is being wj 
of adding to t 
been arranged tn 
will play a dot] 
Perk on SaturdJ 
auspices of the d 
nell wilt pitch t 
day night there ] 
Hall of the Lab] 
ing of machin I 
dressed by Mj] 
officers.

Manager J. tl 
ada Foundry l 
the pattemmakd 
they had given 
Everything was 
the new tnachlr] 
•aid.

'
s

■

COSTLY FLOl
180.000 Dama* 

venlence

Itlisee, N.Y., 
hours' stesdy do 
burst st the head 
10 miles eoiithesi 
worst flood ever I 

I 000 dsmage bss 
ef the flats portii 
feet of water, a 
distress. The Lei 
Lackawanna Ralli 
der water. No t 
on these lines sin 

Six Mile Creek 
edge of the dlsti 
yards on- the hanl 
entire mill being 
of the Ithaca Mr 
Light Company's" 
down stream, ant 
damaged that the 
and street ratlrn; 
The water supply 

Seven large hr! 
least 10 others lu

!

out.

SECOND E X PI.
BLOOl

Halifax, Jumj 
Lionel Twining, 
so badly In th 
last Friday, in 
Mitchell was kl 
He underwent a 
hope was held 
but blood polao] 
years old and ] 
Twining.

Dr. Blanchar 
dist at Pemberq

Dr. Blanchar 
list at Pember’i

ü

$

:

When someone 
The fat man 

He liked the 
But couldn't

There was no j 
He sighed: "Tl 

I’ll have to go 
And get anoin

Photos Framed

Osgood
Are the purest ] 
ginla cogarette | 
used In the ma 
garettes for ISr 
King West. tJ

8

Dae “Maple 
the beet packei

Picture Pram 
lins.

TWE1

8PAD
$52 80—Tsn-ro< 

h»ll, Peas* furnai 
Jy decorated. 
Keys at office.

H.H. Williams

I

WEDNESDAY MORNING10 THE TORONTO WORLD JUNE 21.1905
Peas, bush  ..............  0 72 ....
Buckwheat, bush ..........  0 80 .....

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per too .................|7 00 to $10 50
Straw, loose, per ten .. 6 00
Straw, per ton ..............10 00 10 80

Emits and V.getabl 
Potatoes, per hag ...
Cabbage, per dot ....
Beets, per bag ................0 60
Cauliflower, per dos ... 1 go 
Red carrots, per bag.... o 60
Celery, per dot ......
Parsnips, per bag ...
Ouions, per beg .............. 2 00

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lb.|0 20 to *.... 
Chickens, last year's .. o 12 0 14
Old fowl, lb ...................
Spring ducks, lb ..........a 15
Turkeys, per lb 

Dairy Prodam
Butter, lb. rolls............$016 to 20 20
Eggs, new lald, dot .... o 18 

Preah Meat
5*îî' forequarters, cwt.|8 SO to 26 50 

hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 10 00
Spring lambs, each .... 8 00 
Mutton, light, cwt .... 8 00 
Mutton, heavy, cwt .... 7 00 
Veala prime, cwt ....*." 8 00 
Veals, carcase, cwt .... 6 00 
Drtssed hogs, cwt

elevator, and 6114c. f.o.b„ afloat; No. 2 yel
low, 68c: No. 2 white. 62c. Option market 
was strong and higher oa a scare of July 
aborts, following the west, and closed %c 
to lUc advance. July 
60c; Sept, closed 58%e.

Oats—Receipts, 178,800 bushels; exports, 
20,519 bushels. Spot steady; mixed nets, 
26 to 32 Ibe., 35c to 
to 82 lbs. 8514c to 
36 to 40 lbs. 3614c to 40c.

Rosin—Steady. Molasses—Firm. Pig-
iron—Easy. Copper—Quiet Lead—Quiet.

Tin—Quiet; stralta, $30.3714 to 280.50 ; 
spelter easy.
. Coffee—Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 Invoice, 
7 ll-16c; mfid steady: Cordova, 10c to 13c.

Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining. Site; 
centrifugal, 96 teat, 414c; molasses sugar, 
3%c; refined steady.

The market for coffee futures opened 
steady at unchanged prices to a decline of 
5 pointe, following disappointing European 
cables. At first the market field steady 
around the Initial flgnres. but later broke 
on reports that the strike In Braxll bail 
been settled, leading to expectation» of in
creased. Brazilian receipts In the near fu
ture. The close wea steady at a decline of 
15 pointe, sale» were reported of 45.230 
bags, Including Ju'v, at 26.20 to $6.35; Spt. 
26.40 to $6.50, Oct. $6.50 to 26.80. Dec. 
-26.65 to 26.80. March, *0.80 to $6.90, and 
May $6,96 to $7.

SIMPSONTW COMPANY,
LIMITED

6914c to 60c, dosed
(Registered),

20 80 to $0 76
0 40 0 75 8514c; natural white, 80 

» 8714c; clipped white.2*30 H- H’ *■»*■*•, Pres., j. Weed, See. | STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80 | WEDNESDAY, JCNE |j0 70
.. 0 50 1 00 M0 75

*IP
m0 10 0 10 Men’s Summer Vests0 20

0 14 0 18

4BI Small Boys’ Wash Suits
Boys’ Suits for the 

School Closing

0 20

rf

Half
Price

4 50
9 00
8 00
9 00 Shirts to order—

Is a good “ starter ” to a 
long list of summer com
forts we have ready to 
“parcel up” for you
Make them fine Scotch zephyrs 
—percales — Madras cloths— 
linens and flannels—

Ready-to-wear shirts—as well 
—with special mention of sty
lish neglige in men's exclusive 
patterns at 1.50—

Pyjamas and night robes too

Wash vests
“We’ve a raft of them”— 
says the manager—New York 
and London makes—a “ cor
ner ” on the best made at 2.00

Summer suits
Young men’s—specially 
tioned—

Hart, Schaffr.er & Marx — 
fancy worsteds—tweeds and 
homespuns—18.00—
Two and three-piece—

Straw Hats
Best English and American— 
including Knox— (the young 
man’s hatter)—

1.00 to 5.00

Panamas 5.00 to 25.00

Underwear
Lots and lots of the nicest of 
summer stuff to pick from— 
whether you want to buy 
old favorite or experiment on 
a new line —

Fine French balbriggans—50c
“P—

Fine imported “lisle” under
wear-special 1.00

Half-hose in fancy imported 
lisle—50c a pair — half-dozen 
pairs for 2.75

Neckwear
The prettiest summer novel
ties in silk and linen 4-in-hand 
shapes—50c

Solid “ Komfort ” collars—
Silk and linen handkerchiefs— 
fancy—

7 00
9 259 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Cheese Markets.
Campbellford. June 21).—There were 1800 

cheese boarded. Magrath 1000, Alexander 
380, Hodgson 410, all at 9 r,.16c.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Jane 20.—Batter—Firm; re

ceipts, 28,922; street prices, extra cream
ery, 20c to 21c; official prices, unchanged.

Cher ee— Firm ; unchanged; receipts, 3086
Eggs—Qnlet; unchanged; receipts, 20,893.

I#t*| HESE three specials in the Men’s Store will start 
I—S—I business early Thursday morning. The small boy
I____ I and his father will welcome the bargains in cool

clothing. When you see these Three-Piece Suits for 
less than three dollars—some of them worth double that 

amount—you’ll say they are à good invest
ment. Even if there are only a few more 
school days now, they’ll be great after 
vacation.

Hntrtîr.*I.Ser,.l<>tî'.bag "*6 50 t» *> 70
Buà; bdaâfd’ •» 150
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 15
Butter, large roll», lb .... 0 IS
Butter, tubs, lb ................ 0 15
Butler, creamery, lb. roll* 0 19
Suil?r’ «**“*■*. boxes.. 0 18
Butter, baker»', tub 
Eggs, new-laid, dos 
Honey, per lb........

0 17
0 16
0 16

mm*alp
0 21
0 10

. 0 13 0 14
0 17

OÔà0 08
<&tLiverpool Grain end produce.

Liverpool, 'June 20—Wheat—Bprvt, no
minal; futures, quiet; July, 8a lOd; Sep
tember, 6e 8%d; December, 8e 8%d.

Corn—Spot, steady; American mixed,* 
new. 4e ll%d: future*, quiet; July, Is 8d; 
September, 4s 7d.

Br con—Cum beriand

Hide» and Tallow.
WholCMlV^Deab 

Tall'ow^ett’- H‘de*’ C<Uf snd 8hecp 8k,ne'

tn^!*2 Wi™- Na 1 eteere.............2» 1»
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers .......... 0 09
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows............. 0 09%

o-so ou
Stecpaklrs ..........
Horse hides........
Horsehair............
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed 
Rejections ...........

150 only Men’s Plain White Duck and 
Fancy Wash Vests, Reg. $1.25 
and $1.50,to clear Thursday at

ent, steady, 45» 9d.
Lard—Prime western, steady, 35s 9d.
Turpentine—Spirits, weak, 53s.
Receipts of wheat during the past three 

days, 132,000 centals, Including 9000 cen
tals American.

Receipts of American corn daring the 
past three days, 50,500 centals.

o8c r'a

This is an assorted lot, including some of our best* 
selling patterns, which are broken in sizes, they include 
plain white ducks and pique, also whi te grounds with neat 
blue and black fancy figured patterns, there are not all sizes 
in every pattern, but in the lot you will find sizes 35 to 46, 
regular $1.25 and $1.50, to clear Thursday at....................... .

150 Boys’ Wash Suits, Regular $1.75 and 
$1.50, to clear Thursday at...............................

Boys’ Sailor Blouse Wash Suits, fine quality of 
madras cloth, in blue and white stripe and ox-blood and 
white, also plain white English pique, made up with full 

blouse and deep sailor collar, trimmed with fancy narrow braid, knickers fin
ished with patent waist band, sizes 21 to 27, regular $1.75 and $1.50,10 
clear Thursday at ............................................................................................................

.......... 1 25
3 15 
0 25 
0 04%' 
0 15 
0 23 
0 19

98c0 04 DYNAMITE BLAST KILLS AND MAIMS
Submarine Charge Exploded at Port 

Colborne Breakwater.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

"tron! bakera' *5 to 26.10, baga In- 
eluded, on track at Toronto; Ontario 90
SUuaTifteV.llLb‘1,ers’ b,gB' eaBt °r £Ln ..£eJgh.t,'0 $4 3° t0 *4'40; Manitoba 
tun .’ ’ *18 per ton; shorts, sacked,
230 to $21 per ton, in Toronto.

W heat— Red and white are worth 97c to 
98e, middle freight; spring. 90c, 
freight: goose, 83c te 84c; Manitoba 
nerd, *1.12, grinding In transit; No. j
era, $1.09.

98cmen- Port Colborne, June 20.—While men 
were at work this evening drilling near 
the breakwater on Mr. Hogan’s sub
marine drill, a premature explosion of 
dynamite occurred, which caused the 
death of Thomas Heckador of Hum- 
berstone, and seriously Injured David 

Ireland, foreman of teh drill, and 
Fred Haney. It Is supposed the acci
dent occurred while the men were 
charging a holee, and In some man
ner the leading wire to the charge 
was pulled too soon, causing thee dy
namite to come to the surface and . ex
plode.

98c
middle 

No. 1 
north-

Boys’ Tweed Three-Piece Suits, Regular $3.50, $4.00, «û 
$5.00 and $6.00, to clear Thursday at........................................ ‘••"P

Out -Oats are quoted at 44c, highfreights.

track "aT Toronto"' N° * « The lot consists of suits to fit boys io to 16 years, coat, vest and pants, 
cut in single or double-breasted sacque style, with long roll, light and medium 
weights, in grey and fawn broken plaids, also darker colors, in neat mixtures, 
sizes 28 to 33, regular $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5 and $6, to clear Thursday at..........

2.98Chicago Options Undergo Another 
Movement—Foreign Crop Condi

tions Appear Satisfactory.

mining-Pe“' 70C 10 71c’ “*h frel*ht- tor Parle Green Substitute,
The following is the approved Kedzle 

formula for a «lock solution of arsen- 
tte of soda, as published by the New 
York Station:
White arsenic ..••
Salsoda...................
Water ........................

Boll until the arsenic la all dissolved 
which will take about IB minutes. Re
place the water lost In boiling, as oth
erwise some of the material will crys- 
talize upon cooling. This makes a 
stock solution of arsenlte of soda, 
which may be placed In tightly stop
pered Jars or bottles and kept on hand 
for use as needed- The veseels used to 
making and storing the solution should 
be plainly labeled "Poison," and never 
used for any other purpoee.

Two quarts of this stock solution are 
equivalent to one pound of paris green. 
This Is the quantity which should be 
uped on an acre of potatoes. At the 
mate of 1 to 2 quarts to 50 gallons It 
may be used with bordeaux mixture 
without danger or Injury- to the foliage, 
but it must not be utsed alone. Even 
with lime water It cannot be safely 
used at a greater strength than 1 quart 
of stock solution with 4 pounds of lime 
In 60 gallons of water-

—Quoted at about 65c outalde.
Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X, 43c.

Bran—City mills quote bran at $16.50 to 
217, and short» at 218.50 to $18.

Oatmeal—At 24.35 In bags, and $4.60 In 
ba/r®1"' car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lota 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fob. 

GThna te1' *538' ,nd No- 1 follow,
SiMot» £?e«S. * 8re t0r de“Very here:

Swimming Time Has Come. 2 pounds 
. .8 pounds 
. .2 gallons

World Office.
Tuesday livening, June 20.

Liverpool wheat future» closed %d to 
%d higher than yesterday and corn futures 
ltd lower.

At Chicago July wheat closed l%e high
er than yesterday, July corn l%c higher 
and July oats %c higher.

Chicago: Cara—Wheat 5, contract 1; corn 
745, contract 213; oatq 163, contract 56

Northwest receipts to-day 175 cars, week 
ago 166, year ago 170.

Primary receipts: Wheat 242,000 bushels, 
against 280,000 bushels; shipments 206,001) 
bushels, against 144,000 bushels. Receipts 
corn 648,000 bnsbela, against 642,000; ship
ment* 393,000 bushels, against 483,000 bush-

some

Bathing Suits for Men and Boys of All Depths and Widths.
The water’s warm. All the brave ones have been in. Better get a 

Bathing Suit and enjoy the summer now it is here. Can’t all belong to the 
swimming club and have a uniform suit. So here are suits to suit individual 
tastes and ideas.

Men’s and Boys’ Bathing Suits, in a large 
assortment of colors and materials, in one 
and two-piece suits :
Boys' i-piece, navy, per suit..
Boys’ 1 “ navy and white. ...

stripes, per suit....................
Boys’ 1-piece, fancy colored

stripes, per suit ...................
Men’s i-piece, navy and white

stripes, per suit ................. ..
Men’s i-piece, navy and white

stripes, per suit ...................
Men’s i-piece, fancy' colored 

stripes, per suit ...................

Chicago Market*.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G Beatvi 

th.«-.«dW,ra H2teb ^Ported the following 
to-day t 0ne 00 Ibe Board Men’s 2-piece, navy, striped 

skirt and knees, per suit....
Men’s 2-piece, navy cashmere,

per suit..................
Men’s 2-piece, cashmere, navy 

and fancy striped, per suit..

Summer Underwear
300 Men’s Balbriggan Underwear—shirts 

and drawers—double thread Egyptian yarn, 
cream shade, drawers outside trouser fin
ished, lined seat, ptarl buttons, overlock
stitch seams, elastic lib cuffs and ankles, 
sizes 34 to 46, reg. price 50c, on sale r 
Thursday, per garment....................... • D

of Trade
1.25Open. High. Low.els Close.

8814 87%

83% 84%

Bradalfreet'e weekly estimate of the 
world’s supply shows decreases 2,700,000 
bt:Rhein at wbest; corn, decrease 484,000 
bushels,

Liverpool, June 20. — A summary of 
Brocmhall's foreign crop Is as follows: 
United Kingdom—The weather has been the 
most favorable of the season.

Wheat—
2”|J.............87%
Sept. ..
Dec. ,,,

Corn—
July ...
Sept. ..

1.50. 2 0085% 83% 84% 25c% 85
2.50... 53%

... 52
nDec............. 49
Oats—
July.............30%
Sept.............. 20%
Dec.

Pork—
July............. 12 60

„8rpt......................12 92
RITf—

July
libriï—

July ...
Kept.............. 7 40

54% 53%
52% 52 54% 35c52%

„ .. . France—
Continued rain and storms are beginning 
to cause complaints ot rust and lo-lglng 
Germany—Generally favorable conditions 
for the crop. Ronmanla-Bulgaria Damage 
by storms la nrlmportant. Prospects 
now excellent. Russia Reports are now 
quite favorable; some Indications of small
er shipment* Italy--Moderate complaints 
of damage to the crop. Denmark—Reports 
are unfavorable.

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis A 
Stoppant, 21 Melinda street:

48% 48%
50c31% 36% 31%

20% 29%
36% 297%

12 65
12 05 12 82

20%29% 30% 35c, 50care
12 52 12 52

12 82

7„«6 7 55 7 55,
7 85 7 75 7 75

7 22 7 20 7 22
7 42 . 7 40 7 40

/-( ForMfeddinçrs)-—■>.

Revolving-top 
Breakfast Dishes

75c
... 7 60 
... 7 80 < 1,00v... 7 20July Wheat, puts 88%c to 88%c, csV|l*"oo%^ 

bidl'caUs*S6%c.teml,er WhCat’ PUU 84'Z‘°
Chicago Gossip,

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J G Beatv 
mrrifet toWdayd: H6tel)’ at the cl”8e of tbe
wSSip the^hervesMlelds

west an<l the Ohio Valley and to the Frem-h
Wheat crop report. There was also more
was Snot"fn»t?|lk i,r"im "urthwest,which 
was not particularly effective, excent In he,ping In Increase the nervouroeee If 
sheets. Tbe French report lndlc”ra th?f
600f£Pnmil,hreSU!re lmP<>rt 50.000,000h”o 
60,080,000 bimfiple of wheat this veer

3M06.000 bushels las, year g”k 
of the bullish news was strong huvine fcw local Interests that sold wheal Outaga'n 
on the advance. Attending the advance 

buyln* Of July, In whl?h trading w« 
light, and In whb-ii If was an easy matter 
to keep an appearance of congestion French297 000 000 "hush ES JïtiÏÏt
•uMWU.txJD h,»#n. ln#t year, and 3#Vi ono 000 bushel, fwo years ago. No. 2 Û 
wheat In store here is «1.02%

Corn developed unusual strength, off.—- .;.K\hrUnï “ï T.er'ï "ght antl1 P'lces to,"off 
t1, th<\ hlRhest flg„res of the season for 

i y 5ellvery' . when Profit taking „„|e„
relieved the stringency. There were larve 
acceptance, of corn on offers mad - abroad 
Oter night, also large charters of ve,s”l 
rrom, 500,000 bushel# for prompt, loading 
b.fre- the advance In futures, however8 
shut off all new business abroad The ear' 

"U'l'h'gs In the sample ,-rowd were 
gobbled up quickly, hut at vanishing pre- 
uti ms ns compared with futures The 
Itsees In the premiums wore %c Exoc-t 
clearances only 17,000 bushels p

Oats final!) responded to the strength In 
othnr grains, and advanced sharply in
m^ïîrn,r.b”r,n5 of dlBtent "nd Inactive 
morths, December and May, attracted at 
tentlon and frightened shorts In 
her. There was nothing In cash 
to cause strength.
80.000 bushels.

Provision»- Started off weak on the big 
run of hogs west, and attempts on the part 
of local and Milwaukee Interests 
laro There wss a recovery later on th" 
grain strength and no wltbdraway of offer 
lugs. Trade was light.

Ennis A Stoppanl wired to J, L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building: '

Chicago, June 20 -Wheat-Wheat open- 
ed this morning with an easy tone, but 
soon developed strength on heavy purchase* 
foi long account. On the advance, short» 
manifested a desire to run to cover.whlch 
car, ed the rnsrket to 80c for July, and neld 
It firm to the close Some adverse rep->rt» 
wore received from the northwest, and the 
weekly government summary was not ai 
together favorable, In that It Indicat’d 
disappointing returns In the winter wheat 
territory. Several large and Influential ' 
erntors who have Just returned from 
sunl Investigation of the latter take e*. 
erption to the reports of smaller yields 
than anticipated, being Arm In their "statu 
incuts that this crop Is the second largest 
If not the largest, ever raised. Our own 
ad*tees from the northwest Indicate some 
anxiety over the excess of rain and pos 

1 slide damage by rust. Heretofore, how 
e'er, the Isrgest crops of spring wheat 
have been matured and harvested after a 
very wet season. At present, however 
there Is a determined effort being made 
to advance prices, and only such news as 
Is favorable to the purpose la given "ecog- 
nltlon. The tension Is high, and unless 
son etbing transpire» to reduce the 
a sharp sentimental advance niny he 

Corn and oats -Shorts In corn were very 
nervous and made desperate efforts ro<ov 
er early, which caused a sharp advance 
to fiSc for old July. Around this figure 
there was some realizing, which cheeked 
the advance, hut tbe market held strong 
all day; and Indications are for still high 
er prices. Oats Higher on covering op 
erallons. Influenced by the strength In corn 

Provisions— Packers supplied all demands 
and gave the market a rather weak appear 
aiict tbla for a purpose. Otherwise no 
featrre,

Charles W, Gillett (J. Melady, Board of 
Trade Building) wired :

Chicago, June 30.--Wheat—The market 
has been strong on very good buying I y- 
ho, ses with northwest connections. Wrenn 
bought September nearly all day. Knee- 
land was also a fair bayer, as were «cat- 
tered commission houses. Many of the 
larger commlsaloa and private wire home»

Straw or a Panama?- 64-86 Venge St.Leading Wheat Market*.
July. Sept.New York ... .

Toledo ...................
Duluth .............
Detroit ... .... 
St. Louis —... 
Minneapolis ...

That is the question; whé- 
ther it is better to withstand 
the heat and pressure of an 

! outrageous felt or in a mo- k
ment end them.

Toss aside your heavy 
headgear. Let us make you 
cool and summery from head 
to toe—beginning at the top.

straw«,$1.50 to $2.00
—Simpson prices.

— •'«&%//# Panamas, $7.50—$10 as
usually sold elsewhere.

..........94% 88%
86% 11 Convenience 

and beauty are sel
dom so combined as 
in these Silver-plate 
Breakfast Dishes.

11 At $35 there is a 12- 
inch dish in Early George 
pattern. The removable 
lining and strainer permit 
of its use as a soup tureen. 
Other dishes run from 
$25 to $40.

If Note references 
to Wedding Rings 
and Cut Glass.

T

«.f
...106%

84H have report» of rust from different sec
tions of the northwest, but outside of These 
the reports have been conliicting. The 
weather had a bullish effect and predic
tion* of rain for the next 24 how*» helped 
tbe bull». Southwestern report* outalde of 
that IfvHued by Ingll» have shown good 
yield* and prose pet* of a large early move
ment. It i* a weather market for the 
time being, with enough rain In sight to 
keep wheat strong, snd some good wople 
buy-ng It, and also some good selling. We 
adviwe conservatism on thl* advance ami 
do not feel like getting too bullish on the 
bulge*.

Cora—Attention ha* been called the 
fapfdly diminishing stock* of corn *o often 
It is not neceseerr to point out that local 
stock* In public house* of all grades are 
down to 255,000 bushel*. Leaders of the 
hull movement were buying again to-day 
aud offering* were light, 'the high price 
ha* created a new short interest, which 1* 
finding Itself daily in a worse position with 
no hope oTered by tbe return on bids to 
the country. Tt certainly look* like a very 
tight market, with hut one ultimate re
sult-very miieh higher priées.

Oats—Aeeeptanee* on bids sent to the 
country for new oat* have been so disap 
pointing that commission houses to-day 
were covering short sales already made on 
the proFpect* of a larger crop than last 
year, and were taking tbe long side, both 
July and September. Oats ought to sell 
higher. Buy them and hold them.

87 >4
b2
69 ft

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 1000 
b* «bel* of grain, 30 loads of hay, a few 
dr3K?dJl0B* and thr,e loall, of straw.
I whp-2fc/1 Te hundred bushels sold ns fol-
miiZWÆ*#1 #1'°z; red’

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 48c 
to 48% c.

Hay—Thirty load* sold at «0 to «10.50s? fflusrtim,,thj end 87 to 18 ^ton
Straw—Three load* *old at «10 to «tosnr 

per ton.
Dressed hogs—Prices steady at $9 to $9.25

Grain-
Wheat, white, hneh
Wheat, red, hneh .......... \
Wheat, spring, bush ...
Wheat, goo**, bush ....
Barley, hush ..................
Oat*, bueh ....................
Beans bush ...................
Eye, bush ...................

a

m4M
Z,«£

l win
•-sTSV,

/j

“1$
ô’sô

0 48 Vi 
1 00

'Holiday Trip Soon ?
Ryrie Bros. 6Best values in town at Simpson’s, when 

you come to consider Trunks and Grips of ail 
kinds. Your friends, many of them, have al
ready realized the fact. Ask them to prove it 
yourself by these :

Established 1864.

118-124 Yonge St
York Grain and Prodnce.

New York, June 20 — Flour—Receipts. 11,- 
799 barrels; exports, 168 barrela; sales. 
B700 barrels; steady, but quiet. Rye flour 
steady.

Comment-—Firm; fine white and yellow, 
$1.25 to $1.30; coarse, $1 14 to $1.16. Barley 
—Dull.

Wheat Receipts. 15.900; sale*. 5.400.000 
bushels; epot firm: No. 2 red. $1.06%, 
nominal, elevator; No. 2 red. $1.06%, nomi
nal. f.o.b., afloat: No. 1 northern, Duluth, 
$1.19Vfc, f.o.b., afloat; No, 1 hard. Manitoba, 
$1.00. f.o.b., afloat. Options opened lower 
In response to foreign selling and 
cables.
resumption of northwest damage stories, 
active covering, strength of outside markets 
and poor threshing returns on winter wheat. 
It closed firm at 5*c to lc net advance. July 
9213-16c to 94 5 16c. closed 94%c; Sept. 
RR^c, closed 88%c; Dec. RR-Xc to R8%c, 
closed 88%c.

Corn Receipts. 46.225 bushels; exports, 
to* bushels; sales. 23.690 bushel* futures. 
ROOD bushel* spot. Spot Arm; No. 2, 61 %c,

Beptcm-
sltuation

were5®i0 ,SLocal cash sales
h»

fletal Covered Trunks
40 Embossed Metal Trunks, large double hasp spring 

lock, tray with bonnet box and fall-in lid, large, strong 
and showy:

ib’ Tabic Cutlery and Sterling 
Silver Spoons and Forks

tm to sell4

We have a large stock to select from in the newest 
pattern English goods. It will pay you 
prices on our new Cutlery Cabinets.

to get our1 f. Size 28 in., special Thursday............... 3.29
30 in-. “ “   3.54
33 in-, “ “   3.79
34 in., “ “   3.98

“ 36 m.,

14 in., special Thursday ... 
16 in., <«fP

vï>

V
easier

Wheat turned very strong on a

RICE LEWIS & SON 18 in.,
«« 4.29 A Good Suit CaseLIMITED

Corner King 6 Victoria Sts-. TorontoBy strengthening our 
lines of worsted and 
worsted cheviot mixture 
suitings in the last fort
night, we’re well ready 
for the man who wants 
a summer .suit that looks 
cool as well as feels thin.

Special price $25.00.

The new materials for 
our summer guinea 
trousers are right in line 
for this warm weather.

Price $5.25.

36 Handsome Cowhide Suit Cases, olive, 
brown and russet, full cloth lining, 
straps, two straps of grain leather going all 
around outside, held in place by .brass rivet
ed leather holders, 22 and 24 inches long, 
Thursday, 4-95; 26 in., 5.5Q.

Valises with Shoulder Straps
four50 Cowhide Fine Cross Grain Leather 

Club Bags, olive and brown, leather lining, 
pocket, brass clasps and lock, shoulder 
strap with snap and buckle:

■'<>i> MoneyTO Loana per-

On fernNere, Plena*. Be., al Ida 
lollewlng Easy Terms :

$106 can be repaid 3L0C weekly.
76 can be repaid 2.50 weekly.
60 can be repaid Î.00 weekly.
26 can be repaid 1.50 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.26 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let ne expiais our new system of 
loaning.

THE
S5.00 CURE

FOR
Weak Men

Q Atisroase-*??®?™
tincture of iong atandinJ tnmtad to) rail* *t”d Qleet “j

•iSBsvgsi^sJSC
C»ici Beret—a», m. to 8* m. 8unda7s. 1 to J p,m.

Dr. Mott’s Power Disk* guaranteed to 
cure weak men or money refunded. 
Young, middle-aged and old men suf
fering from weakness, losses, incapa
city, poor memory, shaky nçrves, irrit
able temper, loss of power, desire, am
bition ; physical and mental weakness, 
arising from youthful habits or excesses 
in later years quickly cured. Upon re
ceipt of $6.00 Dr. Mott's Power Disks 
with fall instructions will be matted. 
If not satisfied with results your money 
will be returned at once. A $1.00 pack
age of Dr. Mott's Power Disks may 
also be obtained ; one package will 
convince yon of their value. Free book 
on dlse.Tae*. Make cheques, registered 
letters, express and post office orders 
payable to

144 Tongs St
Upstairs.Keller & Co.name

Keen.

MONEY èfîJsrfisSS
wagon», «ail and miu. We 

Tn wiD advance yen any 
lrom $10 n* enme da 

I U appiy f* '«. Meney
raid In hill at any time, er ia 

I Alti ‘is ar twelve membly pay.Il fl M inrnti «• se-t borrower. ”, 
A- wills have an entirely new pi*.

lending. Call and 
tenu». Phoee— Mai* im

amaea; 
7 as yen 

cae be

made In this country has Just been
a factory here. They 

eighteen pounds, each shoe be- 
i ton* a”d seven and one-

najf Inches wide at the widest part. 
Aa compared with an ordinary No. 7 
man a shoe, these are No. 40.
inroiSLa*?1 to manu,<tcture, and are 
«to a negress living near At-

!à^u’oÆ1Lkrwn ,or miiei tor tbe

GUNS9 turned out In

BIGGEST FEET IN THE WORLD
BELONG TO ATLANTA NEGRESS0. R. McNAUGHT 4 CO. The D. PIKE CO.

Agent* for La Fewer Chins 
123 KING ST. EAST 

TORONTO

Tailor» »nd Hiberdasher» 
77 Kins Street Wot

LOANS.
1*. Lawler Silldlag, 

• KM® STREET WEST

MOTT REMEDY CO. 
Out, Oarraaro. C*wa»a

Nashua, N. H„ June 20.—What Is 
said to'toe the largest pair of shoes ever
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GARDEN HOSE

% Beet Quality 
PRioaa 
X. RIGHT%».

LAWN MOWERS

HOES
RAKES
EDGERS

r
I

\

Panama
Hatsesse

An assortment of genuine Pan
ama Hats direct from one of 
the largest importers in New 
York City.
Every hat a perfect specimen. 
The prices vary according to 
the texture of the fibre.

$3.50 $5, $7.50 $10
English and American Straw 
Hats. Special importations 
in quality and style above the 
average.
Light weight Soft Felt Hats. 
The Borsalino in full variety. 
Outing and knock-about caps.

DIINEEN’S
Cer. Ysnge and Temperance 

Streets.
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